
WEATHER '~ 

Gobble gobble Presidential exception 
Partly cloudy today, High In the Congreas bowed to a Bush administration request last week and 
40s, Cooler tonight. Dry and cool excluded the president from newly passed legislation to toughen 
Wednesday and Thursday. lobbying restrictions. Se. NatlonlWorld, page 6. 

• 
al 

8th in the nation 
The Iowa women's cross country team placed 8th in the nation In a 
recent national tournament. That's the highest showing ever for 
women's cross country. See Sport., pege 12. 
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USlleader 
finds suit 
misguided 
Huss seeks 'rational' 
approach to Regents 

Where you be-headin'? 
A IrUcllIoad of turk.ya aweH their fate while aIttIng turkey proce .. lng plent In We.t Uberty Mondey 
In a .. l1li tra'" truck outalde of the LouI. Rich afternoon. 

200,000 protest 
against gov't. in 
Czechoslovakia 
Protesters seek free elections 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) - More than 200,000 people filled the 
streets of Prague on Monday, demanding free elections and the 
resignation of the hardline leader in the largest protest ever in this 
Communist nation. 

For the first time in decades, major protests involving tens of 
thousands of citizens also broke out in other cities, state-run 
Czechoslovak TV said. 

The protests posed the greatest threat to date to the rigid model of 
Communist government that has prevaiJed here since a Soviet-led 
invasion crushed the "Prague Spring" reform movement in 1968. 

Czechoslovak TV said at least 200,000 people took part in the march in 
the capital. It also reported 20,000 protesters in the city of Brno, 10,000 
in Bratislava and 5,000 in Liberec. 
"Freedoml~ and "End to one party rule!" cried the demonstrators in 

Prague. Their protest began with a few hundred people in central 
Wenceslas Square and turned into a triumphal march for democracy, 
accompanied by the clanging of bells from sympathetic trolIey-car 
drivers. Bystanders jangled their keys in solidarity. 

From Wenceslas Square, the protesters set out for Hradcany Castle, a 
national symbol and the residence of President Gustav Husak. They 
were blocked by police barriers and later dispersed peacefully after a 
three-hour march. 

"It's the end, Milos!" the demonstrators shouted, referring to 
Communist Party chief Milos Jakes. To fellow Czechoslovaks, they 
chanted, "Stop being afraidl" 

Jakes responded by warning the demonstrators not to go too far. 
"Any attempts to disrupt social and political stability ... can only 

seriously threaten the implementation of neces8ary change and bring 
the society into a crisis with unforeseeable consequences," the 
67-year-old leader said on television. 

In a sharp break with usual practice, the television devoted extensive 
coverage to the demonstrations and the official news agency CTK and 
Czechoslovak radio reported the protesters' demands for free elections. 

Some of the protesters carried banners reading "Red murderers to 
court" - a reference to the alleged death of mathematics student 
Martin Smid. Dissidents say Smid was killed Friday by police, but the 
government called reports of the death "an unfounded rumor." 

The demonstrators also supported a general strike called by students 
and artists for November 27. 

Monday's demonstrations in CzechoslovaJria were the latest signs of 
political unrest sweeping Eastern Europe. 

More than 100,000 demonstrators took to the streets in the East 
German city of Leipzig to press for free elections and an end to the 
Gommunist monopoly, on power. Communist Party Chief Egon Krenz 
met with an envoy from Bonn in talks expected to focus on fmancial 
aid. 

In Romania, however, President Nicolae Ceausescu told a party 
congress that he rejects refonDs and proclaimed the perpetuation of 
rigid Communist rule. 

Czechoslovakia's government also has rejected reforms, but MondJiy's 
protest in Prague was the fourth in as many days and indicated severe 
trouble for the leadership. 

Police did not stop the march, but they set up barriers across bridges 
on the V1tava river leading to Hradcany Castle. 

Hallucinogenic fungus may have caused Great Fear of 1789 : 
ria.D' at the Great Fear of 1789 
wu most likely caused by con
lumption of rye bread infected 
WIth ergot. 

Ergot contains the alkaloid 
Iyterglc acid, from which the hallu
cinogenic drug LSD is extracted. 

The fungus haa been linked in 
previoul 8tudies with waves of 
panic that led to witch triala in 
parts of Europe and in colonial 
Muaachulletts in the 17th century. 

'You be quiet!' 
Bush reprimands heckler who 
made accusation of 'murder' 

Id ot 0e0'1' Bush campaigned Monday for two 
rumllU'lrom n whoee election would help the GOP in the 

vi w duh with, bit own veto-enforted oppoaition to 

to WuhJIIgton, the president vetoed, for the lMICond time 
r, the annual bill appropriating funds for the District of 

In linking it with the Great Fear, 
Matossian disputes the view of 
many hiatorians that the phenome
non was an insurrection of peaa
ants who resented paying taxes 
and tithes. 

• In the spring of 1789 there were 
peasant protests against the food 
shortage and 'feudal' practices, but 
the Great Fear of July and August 
was mainly a. panic, not a protest," 
she writes in "Poisons of the Past: 

Molds, Epidemics and History,' 
published by Yale University 
Press. 

However, R. Emmet Kennedy Jr., 
professor of European History at 
George Washington University and 
an authority on the French Revolu
tion, put little stock in MatoBsian's 
thesis. 

"I am not a biologist and haven't 
investigated, but I simply haven't 
taken it very seriously," he said in 

an interview. 
"We believe that the Great Fear 

was caused by the revolution in 
Paris, the storming of the BastiJIe 
and specifically by the fear that the 
aristocrats were going to wage a 
counterrevolution against that rev
olution in Paris and Versaille and 
that they were setting loose bri
gands into the countryside to 
destroy their crops,· Kennedy said. 

Matossian cited previous studies 

showing that there was no founda
tion for these fears . There were 
vagrants roaming the countryside 
in search of food, she says, but they 
were apparently neither organized 
nor dangerous. 

Kennedy agreed that the feara 
were largely unfounded, but said 
that doesn't point to the conclusion 
they were hall ucinogenic in origin. 

"There has been documentation 
See Fungul. Page 5 

Donations help, 
Project Holiday 
serve needy 
Mergo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

Project Holiday will give clothes, 
food and toys to the needy adults 
and children of Johnson County 
this holiday season, thanks to 
community donationa. 

Johnson County Hum&n Services, 
United Way agencies, churches, 
semce groups and local businesses 
all contributed to organizing the 
project, which is aimed at provid
ing gifts to the needy. 

"Local residents are very con
cerned about people who don't have 
enough. They always respond,' 
said JUlie Johnston, a Project Holi
day coordinator. 

Last year, the project gave 800 
toys to local children. 

Security guard, remove a heckler from the audI
ence al Pre ... nt Georgi 8ulh otIlIIfHIlgnl for 

The AAoclaled P_ 

'Republlcan congreeewoman Lynn Mertfn Monday In 
Chicago. 

Again this year, gift trees have 
been placed at local merchants 
such as K mart, First National 
Bank and Eagle Food Stores. The 
tree. have cards on them with gift 
requests and clothing sizes. Cus
tomers at the establishments are 

See HolIday. Page 5 
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D.C. ceremony honors 2 local teachers 
Sonls We.t 
The Daily Iowan 

Two Iowa City educators were 
recently honored as Iowa's 1989 
"Principal of the Year" and 
"Teacher of the Year" in Washing
ton, D.C. 

City High School Principal How
ard Vernon and West High School 
English teacher Anna Mary 
Mueller earned an October trip to 
Washington, D.C. , and national 
recognition as part of the sixth 
annual "In Honor of Excellence" 
program. 

"It gave us an opportunity to carry 
on a dialogue and share different 
irlp.asand thoughts with each state," 

Assoc. prof's 
harassment 
suit continues 

The Daily Iowan 

Jean Jew, ill associate professor 
of anatomy, continues today to 
pursue a sexual harassment com
plaint against the ill and the 
stste Board of Regents in Des 
Moines federal Court. 

Jew, who was hired in 1973, 
alleges in the lawsuit that she 
was the target of sexual harass
ment for 12 years . Jew's suit says 
she had to endure rumors that 
she was a lesbian and that she 
was having an affair with Ter
ence Williams, the former head 
of the anatomy department . 
These rumors, the suit says, 
prevented her from receiving 
deserved job promotions. 

The suit says Robert Tomanek, a 
colleague, allegedly told a gradu
ate student that he had "found 
Jean and Terry engaged in a 
compromising position on the 
departmental library table," 
according to a Des Moines Regis· 
ter report. 

Jew filed a lawsuit against the 
UI and the state Board of 
Regents on May 5, 1989. She also 
filed a lawsuit against Robert 
Tomanek on the same day. The 
trail for the latter case will begin 
Feb. 5, 1990, in the Johnson 
County Courthouse. 

Jew alleges the harassment 
began in the fall of 1973, when 
Tomanek told another faculty 
member Jew was having an 
affair with Williams. She main
tains that Tomanek kept the 
rumor going in 1977 and made 
comments about her as late as 
1985, according to the Register. 

Jew's suit also charges that fac
ulty member William Kaelber 
made various derogatory state
ments about her in front of 
faculty and students in January 
1979. 

Witnesses in Jew's case include 
Richard Remington, former ill 
vice president for academic 
affairs, and John Eckstein, dean 
of the UI School of Medicine. 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

, A Riverside, Iowa, man was 
charged with third·degree criminal 
mischief Sunday after he allegedly 
broke a window in a bar, according 
fa Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Timothy A. Fitz
gerald, 22, RR 2, Box 19-A, broke 
the window after he was asked to 
leave the Golden Oldies bar, 1910 
S. Gilbert St. Damage is estimated 

In Brief 
Bri.fs 

• For most of her life, a woman is 
protected against heart disease by the 
hormone estrogen. After menopause 
this natural protection ends, and cardio
vascular diseaae becomes the leading 
Quae of death of older women. 

or College of Medicine researchers 
have joined six other centers nation
wide to study the benefits and risks of' 
hormone replacement therapy in post
menopausal women. 

"Although menopause is part of a 
woman's natural aging process, the use 
of supplementsl hormones may help 
Women avoid osteoporosis and possibly 
coronary artery disease," said Susan 
Johnson, associate profe880r of obstetr
ics and gynecolOlJY. "While not every 
women should have long-term estrogen 
replacement therapy, in many ca&e8 the 
overall benefits outweigh the alterna
tives." 

. The study yvill involve nearly 1,000 
healthy women between the ages of 46 
and 6-4. It will provide information 
about the effects of hormone combina
tion. on cholesterol, blood sugar, inJu
lin and blood-clotting factors, aU of 
which can affect a woman's ri.k of 
heart dilleUe and osteoporosis. 

The double-blind study will chart the 
elfecta on the heart of five different 

Vernon said. "It was very benefi
cial in that respect." 

The Iowa educators joined educa
tional representatives from major 
U.S. urban areas and teachers 
from every state, Puerto Rico and 
the District of Columbia. 

The seminar discussion included 
school government and business 
partners, but the focus was teacher 
recognition, Mueller said. 

"It was very educational and help
ful in getting a perspective as to 
what is going on in the rest of the 
country," Vernon said. 

She added that a number nation
ally known speakers, educators 
and politicians addressed the 
teacher's seminar in Washington, 

D.C. 
Speakers included Rev. Jesse 

Jackson, Tom Brokaw, Secretary of 
Labor Elizabeth Dole, and U.S. 
Sen. Charles Grassley (R-Iowa). 

The National Association ofSecon
dary School Principals, the Council 
of Chief State School Officers and 
BUrger King Corp. sponsored the 
educational event. 

Mueller said that President 
George Bush invited all of the 
winning teachers to spend four 
days in Washington as part of his 
inauguration promise to be remem
bered as "the education presi
dent." 

Mueller and Howard were selected 
last fall through nominations from 

principals, interviews and es~ay 
forms . Dedication to improvmg 
education and community involve
ment in the schools were other 
selection requirements. 

"They asked us a lot of questions 
about our philosophy on education 
and how we felt about certain 
things in the classroom," she said. 

The field of nominees was nar
rowed to five finalists who were 
interviewed in Des Moines before a 
winner was detennined. 

"It was a very positive experi
ence," Mueller said. "It was nice to 
get some recognition. That's some
thing teachers don't get a lot of." 

Athletes off~red a veritable banquet, 
nutrition advice at training tables 
Barry Holm •• 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

4 

Success on the playing field 
requires a lot of discipline. Athletes 
must pratcice hard, get enough 
sleep and eat the right foods . 

At the ill, top athletes eat only the 
best so that they can perfonn to 
the best of their abilities. 

Athletes on the basketball and 
football teams receive star treat
ment in the cafeteria, with a 
full-course banquet whenever they 
eat after practice. 

Julia Clair, head of the men's 
basketball training table last year 
and currently the assistant mana
ger of food service at Burge Resi
dence Hall, sllid the players don't 
usually make special requests 
about what they want to eat. 

John Streif, head trainer for the 
team, occasionally makes requests 

to add more fruit to the menu, but 
for the most part the coaching staff 
leaves menu decisions up to Clair 
and her staff, she said. 

Athletes' meals are planned in 
advance. much like in the regular 
residence halls cafeterias. Clair 
said although a nutritionist from 
Ul Hospitals and Clinics works 
with the team to determine how 
they should be eating during the 
season, the nutritionist is not on 
regular meal staff. 

A daily menu for the basketball 
team might consist of two beef 
items, another entr~ like fish or 
pasta, three dilTerent types of 
vegetables, potatoes, a potato sub
stitute, four different types of gela
tin, cottage cheese, fruit , salad, 
three types of pie, ice cream, 
shakes and malts for dessert. 

The average caloric value of a meal 
like this is 3,500 calories a day or 

14,000 calbries on a four-day week. 
The training tsble is only held 
Monday through Thursday nights. 

Anne Shetler, the nutritionist for 
both the football and men's basket
ball teams, said male college ath
letes are still growing and thus 
require more food. The physical 
energy they burn up during prac
tice necessitates they intake more 
calories than regular students. 

Shelter works individually with 
athletes depending on their sport, 
how much weight they want to 
gain, lose or maintain, and at what 
part of the season they are in - be 
it pre-, post- or during the regular 
season . 

She said she pushes a lot of grains, 
complex carbohydrates like fruit, 
and protein for bigger athletes 
such as football players, due to the 
amount of weightlifting they do 
during the season. 

Officials: More fatalities·occur after 
Turkey Day, so refrain from driving 

DES MOINES (AP) - Thanksgiv
ing Day has been fairly safe on 
Iowa roadways during the past five 
years, but wrecks on the three days 
after Thanksgiving have caused 
the holiday to rank among the 
most dangerous times to be driving 
in Iowa. 

In the five-year period ending 
1988, 32 people died in Thanksgiv
ing holiday accidents, with 80 
percent of them dying in wrecks 
that did not occur on the holiday 
itself, said Gus Horn, Iowa Depart
ment of Transportation safety 
officer. 

Horn said people apparently are 
more careful getting to their desti
nations than they are returning 
home. Per,haps, he said, they 
should stay away from their cars 
after traditional family meals. 

"The first thing you think about 
Thanksgiving is eating, right?" he 
said. "And what would everybody 
like to do after they have consumed 
large meal? It makes 'em sleepy. I 

at $233, according to court records. 
Preliminary hearing in the matter 

is set for December 18, according to 
court records. 

• An Ames man was charged with 
possession of a controlled sub
stance after the police allegedly 
found a marijuana pipe in his 
po88ession, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Matthew C. Brad
field, 21, 224 Ash St., waa arrested 
for public intoxication after an 

I treatment regimens over the three 
years of the study. The PEPI trial is 
funded by the National Institute of 
Health. 

Women participating in the study 
receive ft-ee of charge the study-related 
tests, including mammography, bone
density measurements, electrocardio
grams and annual physical8. Partici
pants must be in 'good haalth and have 
had either a natural or 8urgical meno
puaae. 

Deborgah Feddersen is the or program 
coordinator. For more information call 
356-8950. 

• Iowa City Tran8it will not operate on 
Thankagiving Day. On the Friday after 
Tbankagjving. November 24, Jowa City 
Transit will operate a "Saturday sche
dule." The Friday service will be hourly 
on each route from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Pel'8Onl should call the Iowa City 
Transit at 366-5161 for TOUte and 
schedule information . 

Today 
• 11M VI Deparimeat of AIUltoJlly 

will hold a aeminar, "ElIpn!llion of 
Fibroblut Growth Factor in the 
Brain," by Barbara J. Wilcox, Depart
ment of NeuroiotlY and the Alzheimer 
Center, CaM Western Unive ... ,ty, from 

"The first thing 
you think about 
Thanksgiving is 
eating, right?" he 
said. 

would not suggest anybody drive 
after eating that meal." 

Differences in roadway deaths over 
the Labor Day, July 4th, Thanks
giving, Memorial Day and Christ
mas holidays are statistically insig
nificant over the last five years, 
with the total dead, in order, being 
37, 35, 32, 31 and 30. The sixth 
major holiday, New Year's Day, 
has claimed only 14 lives from 
1984 through 1988, with Horn 
saying drivers are apparently more 
on their guard during that holiday 
than any other. 

incident in the The Fieldhouse, 111 
E. College St. They found the pipe 
during a search, according to court 
records. 

Bradfield was taken to the John
son County Jail on $500 bail, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 8, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man waa charged 
with third-degree theft after he 
allegedly shoplifted $100.63 worth 

12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the Bowen 
Science Building, MacEwen Room, 
1-561 . 

• The VI DeplU'tlnent of Phy.lci 
aad A8tr0nomy will hold a math 
physics seminar, "Spectrum-generating 
and I ntertwlning Operators for Rep
resentations of Semisimple Lie 
Groupe," by Tom Branson, or Depart
ment of Mathematics, at 1:30 p.m. in 
Van Allen Hall, Room 618. 

• The VI Department 01 Phy.nCl 
aad A8tr0aomy will hold an astro
physics seminar, "Consequences of 
Variable Mals Transfer in Magnetic 
CV's," by Chip Kobulnicky> Ul Depart. 
ment of Physics and AIItronomy, at 
Van Allen Hall, Room 309. 

TodII, PoIIc, 
Announcemenli for the Today column mUll 

be aubmltled W r~ Daily Iowa. by 1 p.m. 
two daya prior w publitalion. Notices may be 
... nl throuch the mail. but be sure w rnaU 
early w eDlU", publication. All sub",i"ion. 
mull. be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (whic~ appearo on the ci ... illed ad. 
pqnl or typewritten and triple-IJMlced on a 
full aheet of JMlPer. 

AnnouncemenlA will not beaccepled _rthe 
telephone. All aubmi.llons mUit inclu.de the 
nlllM! ... d phone number, which will not be 
publiehed, vi • contact penon in .... vi 

The holidays rank differently 
when comparing roadway fatalities 
involving alcohol, with 84 percent 
of the Labor Day holiday fatalities 
involving liquor compared to 19 
percent for Thanksgiving. 

"When you think of Thanksgiving, 
you don't think of drinking or 
celebrating," Horn said. 

The worst years for Thanksgiving 
roadway deaths were 1969 and 
1980, when 13 died. The least 
number of fatalities since the DOT 
began keeping statistics in 1968 
was three in 1975. In the years 
1984 through 1988, the number 
killed were four, 11, four, eight a.nd 
five. 

"1985 really killed us, with 11 
dead," Horn said. 

He said there were 10 separate 
fatal accidents that year, one 
involving two victims, with six of 
the 10 blamed on icy roads. The 
extended forecast this year calls for 
fair and cool conditions through 
the holiday. 

of merchandise from a store, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Richard Jones, 43, 
1204 Hollywood Blvd., took the 
item from Sears Roebuck and Co., 
1600 . Sycamore St., according to 
court records. 

Jones was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $1,000 bail, accord
ing to cou rt records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 8, according to 
court records. 

questions. 
Notice of evento where admi88ion i. charged 

will not be accepted . . 
Nolice of political .venlA ... cept meeting 

announcementa of~iaed etudent groupo, 
will not be accepted. 

Notices that .... comme .. dal.dveltl..,menlA 
will not be accepted. 

Que.tlon. ""arding the Today column 
should be directed to Jean Thilmany. 
335-6063. 

~ 
Tht Dolly Iowa. atrivel ror accurlCy and 

faime .. in the reporting of n ..... If a repot1. 
i. WTOIIIl or misleading. a requeot for 8 
correction or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the ediwr at 336~O. A __ 
tion or a clarincation will be published In this 
column. ............ 

Th, Dolly Iowan i. published by Student 
Publication. rnc .• 111 Communicatlcm. Cen
ter, Iowa City, Iowa 5~242 daily u..,pt 
Saturday., Sunda,., 1 ... 1 hollda,. Ind unl· 
vemty holidays. and unl .. nity _lion • . 
Second cI ... poetap paid at the lowl City 
POll om"" under the Act of eo~ vi 
Mareh 2. 1879. 
_lIuIIeorlp&Jon ...... Iowa City and eoral· 

\'IlIe, $12 . for one ....... r • .,. for two 
aemllte ... " for .,,",mer 1IIIIon. f30 for 
full year; Out of town, $20 fur one aemeiter. 
.-w ror two aem ........ $10 for IUmmer 
IOIIion, tIIO all year. 
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* AIRPORT SHUTTLE SVC. * PICK UP AT RESIDENCE 
OR BUSINESS * SPECIAL SERVICE TO 
U OF I FACILITIES * CHARTER SVC. * CARGO/LUGGAGE 

* CORPORATE VISITORS 
* PACKAGE DELIVERY 

UNIFORMED 
PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS 

2121 WRIGHT IROS. ILVD. wm 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT CEDAR IlAPiOS 
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CARPETS 

You Never 
Know Who 

You Might 

Be Helping. 

SHIRTS 
$ 

co'mpare at $28 
100% cotton. Long S1eeve 
shirts in assorted & plaids. 

Sizes M·Xl. 

SOMEBODY 
GOOfED 

JfANSHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

~F l~g, S.ll~51O, $ijn. 12-5 

13th 
AnnillerJa,'1 

Safe 
Special Price on: 

• Ceramic Tiles • Vinyl Flooring 
• Draperies • Blinds • allpap r 

Hwy W. Coralville 354-.I£-".uc4 

COMMmEE ON CAMPUS ACCESSIBILITY 
WANTSYOUI 

We are looking for students, hlculty ..-Id rt to ItN on 
a committee whose miSSIOn Is to lCIvocal to the rut de-
velopment and maintenance of II' Ittlud IflCI physicll 
environment which encourages Ind pt people w h 
dlsab""1es to partICipate tully In thlldUCltlOnll, occu· 
patlonal, social Ind cultural I"' of The Unhl Of looN 

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE IF YOU GcT INVOL VEr 

For Information and/or an applatlon p call: 
carol Gruber, COllege of NursIng, 335-7015, 
Luke Flaherty, Uberal Arts omce of Academic 
Programs, 335-2633, 
or Services for Persons with DIsabilities, 335-1462. 

Applications must be complltld tnd returned 10 Strv 
for Persons with DISlbIlItItt, 8urgt Hall, by Nov. 30,1989. 

• T~ I CCIIIIlII\PUIIr) Manltl • 
• J.,",~ • HIM Mi/IvIt • II( 
• HInIwood TOJI • W 
.~~~~~.~ . 

• AlIo 1tItwI", _ """" 

ANNUAL OPEN 80 
Fri .• Nov. 24 .. 9 .. m. - p.m. 
Sat.. Nov. 2.5 .. 9 "Ill. - j P.m. 

Rc",lar Houra - ' Moll. It. 

1Innt·,. ...... II .. 1 , 
(U."'.) lilt 1wItkt ..... 

1307 J. Avt. • ~, IA 
• ... 2374 

Mel 
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. 
Waiting game 
UI .tuden" faced a long line tor .arly reglmallon Monday 
• fternoon outakle Calvin Ha. - Un ••• t lime. backed Itudenb up 

tor two hoUri. Early regl.trallon for the .prlng 1990 .. me.ter began 
November 15 and will end December 8. 

UI candidates compete for Rhodes honor 
Ton~. Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

III U1 candldatea are vying for Lhe 
opportunity to udy abroad for two 
ye 1'1 with.1I xpt'1I paid 

Tlllrty-two Rhod Scholanhlpll 
are awarded nationally to well
rounded mdividuala to tudy at 
OlIf'ord Uni nity in London for 
two or thr year. with all 
ape pa.id. ccording to UI 
Hono Director drs B.rltan. 

All candidates are active in a wide variety 
of extracurricular activities, but they also 
have a specific area of interest which they 
have focused through internships, 
research projects and other activities, 
Barkan said. 

technical production systems. 
Karambis is a teaching-writing 

fellow with the Ul Writers' Work
shop and has had several short 
stories published. 

Raue is involved with student 
government and is UI co-president 
of Phi Beta Kappa. She is active in 
a variety of environmental activi
ties including past internships in 
Washington, D.C., and with Argon 
Labs. 

Candida from UI include Lori 
••••• , Brandt, P ul 0111 n. Laura Frey, 

area of interest which they have 
focused through internships, 
research projects and other activi
ti ,Barkan said. 

ship with SeD. Charles Grassley 
(R-Iowa) in Washington, D.C. He 
graduated from the Ul in business 
and Russian. 

Candidates' applications for the 
scholarship are now being consid

; ered at the state level. Twelve 
people win be chosen to be inter
viewed by each state, and each 
state may then nominate two peo
ple. 

~ring 

~ap r 

IBILITY 

rveon 
.tullde
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Brandt is active in a variety of 
hunger-T 1aled work and is 
involved with the Iowa City Coali
tion Against Hunger and organiza
tion Df the rowa City Crop Walk. 
She was a.lso the only undergradu
ate chosen to attend the fan faculty 
convocation. 

Collison is working in an intern-

Frey is the presidentofthe Society 
of Women Engineers and worked 
at NASA last summer on a space 
research project. 

Hanson has worked on various 
industrial research p~ojects 
including computerizing and coor
dinating the theater department's 

Those two individuals will then be 
interviewed on a regional level 
with the candidates from six other 
states. Each region may choose 
four recipients of the scholarship. 

There are eight regions nationally. 

·ouc~ even 0 ~ ...... ~,. • 
Macintosh~ computers have always been easy to use. But they've 

n ver been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale. 
Through January 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 

Appl • Macintosh computers and peripherals. . 
now theres no reason to settle for an ordinary pc, With The 

Macin~ h Sal ,you can wind up with much more of a computer. 
Without spending a lot more money. 

• The Macintosh Sale. 
Nw through january 31 

$5 mil. from fans keeps 
Iowa sports in the black 
Margo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Department of Athletics 
received $5 million in gifts from 
Hawkeye fans and supporters for 
the second consecutive year. 

The athletics department allocates 
all gifts for athletics after the 
funds are placed in a general U1 
sports fund. 

"It's almost all spent before it 
comes in. We would be in a deficit 
without contributions," said Bump 
Elliot, VI men's athletic director. 

Elliot said the athletic department 
does not receive any state funding. 
Money is spent on team traveling 
expenses, recruiting efforts, and 
equipment and facilities improve
ment. 

The UI Women's Athletic Depart
ment programs received $2.3 mil
lion for their budget from the 
athletic department this year, he 
said. 

No single outstanding contribu
tion accounted for the bulk of the 
$5 million, said Mark Jennings, 
director of men's athletic fund 
raising for the UI Foundation. 

"There was probably not one gift 
much over $5.000," Jennings said. 
"That's the nice thing about it -
therll's no hand~1 of people giving 
a majority of the money." 

Everyone who contributes at .least 
$40 to UI athletics becomes a 
member of the I-Club, I!-n organiza· 
tion that sponsors booster events 
and receptions before football and 
basketball games. 

The I·Club consists of14,236 mem-

hers, of which 65 percent are not 
alumni, Jennings aaid. 

"We emphasize getting as many 
people involved as possible," he 
said. 

I-Club members in Iowa contrib
uted $4.4 million to athletics, while 
supporters living in minois gave 
more than $192,000, according to 
the Ul Foundation. 

About 1,800 people annually con
tribute $1,000 or more, which 
entiUes them to "Golden Hawk" 
privileges, including priority park
ing passes at home games. 

One reason that UI athletics 
receives strong support is the 
absence of professional teams in 
the state. 

· Only a very few schools experi
ence generosity of this magnitude, 
and no other Big Ten school 
receives this much annual, private 
support," Jennings said. 

Jennings said the UI athletic 
department attracts attention 
because it is a ~quality program 
that's winning wjth clasa8 and 
regardless of whether Iowa teams 
are winning or losing, the fans 
continue to give gifts . 

"People want to stay with the 
bandwagon," he said. 

Jennings said schools like the 
University of Minnesota in Min
neapolis and Northwestern Uni
versity, Evanston, m., are at a 
comparable disadvantage. 

"They really have a tough situa
tion competing for the entertain
ment dollar with all the profes
sional teams," 'he said. 

Man steals, wrecks unattended car 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - A Cedar Rapids man leamed about a new 

kind of weather hazard over the weekend when his car was stolen while 
it was warming up outsid~ his house. 

William Greer was watching about 7:30 a.m. Saturday when he saw a 
stranger driving off in his car. After asking his wife to call police, he 
hopped in another car and tracked the rU'St one down about 10 blocks 
away. 

That's when Greer's luck turned bad. He watched as the thief ran a 
stop sign and a city bus rammed his car, destroying it and causing 
about $4,000 damage to the bus. 

The thief was thrown from the car and ran. Greer, 59, tried to chase 
him but couldn't keep up. 

• 
Police arrested Brian Brunner, 26, of Cedar Rapids a short time later , 

at a nearby market. Brunner was charged with theft, drunken driving • 
and five traffic violations in connection with the incident and was jailed . 
when he failed to post $4,811 bail. 
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~iving thanks 
Although the stores are already pushing Christmas, the 

streetlights are hung with garlands and Santa is appearing at 
a local mall, there is another holiday between now and 
consumer madness. It contributes little to the gross national 
product, but it is the only holiday actually invented by 
America. Perhaps it's worth taking a moment to reflect on 
what there is to be thankful for. 

First of all, this year everyone can celebrate radical reforms in 
Eastem Europe. TheSe changes are worth noting not onlY1'or 
the freedoms they offer to citizens of thatk countries. They are 
valuable to Americans Ilj' well, because they diminish the risk 
of intemational violence. Defense Secretary Richard Cheney 
has already declared his intent to reduCe the Pentagon's 
budget by $180 billion in response to Changes in East Bloc 
countries, and those funds can be well spent improving the 
quality of life here in America. 

Further, while Americans battle over 
issues such as a woman's right to 
abortion, they should be thankful for 
the liberty to speak their minds openly, 
to march if they choose and to vote 
with their conscie~ce, 

And while oppression around the world is far from over, 
Americans have cause to reflect on their good fortune that 
priests here are not under the threat that clergymen face in EI 
Salvador. 

Domestically, we have even more to be thankful for. The 
recession that doomsayers have been foretelling for the past 
two years has not come. Progress is finally occurring, albeit 
slowly, in the fight against environmental destruction. 

Further, while ' Americans battle over issues such as a 
woman's right to abortion, they should be thankful for the 
liber.ty to speak their minds openly, to march if they choose 
and to vote with their conscience. As Thomas Je.lferson noted, 
liberty is not the freedom to do whatever we want - it is the 
freedom to do what is right. In America, that liberty should be 
celebrated 

Iowans have plenty to be thankful for, too. Most have jobs, or 
the luxury of pursuing an education. Most have homes, a place 
to eat the traditional meal on Thursday. And .Il}ost, by the 
way, are aware of these privileges, and many are willing to 
share them, through food donations, volunteer activities or 
participation in events like the Hospice Road Races. 

In all, there is a long list of things Americans have to be 
thankful for. oUr holiday deserves not to be obscured by the 
buying season's approach. So take a minute, this year, and 
reflect on the past twelve months. Thank your parents for the 
dinner, and for your clothes, and for paying your tuition. 
Thank your teachers for their work, too. And most of all, 
thank whomever it is that you pray to, for your life and liberty 
and health. Let gratitude fill your plate. 

S.P, Kleman ' 
Editorial Writer 

Jakes' illusions 
With all the good news coming out of Eastern Europe these 

days, this weekend's reports of police brutality and crushed 
demonstrations in Prague, Czechoslovakia have come as a 
nasty shock. 

Sunday, 30,0Q0 Czechs gathered in Prague to protest police 
brutality and to demand government reforms of the kind seen 
in East Germany. 

But the demonstrations seem to have only served to instigate 
more brutality: Scattered stories of citizens' deaths at the 
hands of state police are now being reported. 

Milos Jakes, the stoic leader of the country's ruling Commun
ist party, has made it clear he is unwilling to follow the lead of 
countries like the Soviet Union, East Germany, Bulgaria and 
flungary by resigning his post or at least begiruring reforms. 

The crackdown on the Prague 
demonstrations this week can mean 
only one thing: Jakes is scared of 
things to come. 

To a world' already grown accustomed to reports of hard-line 
East Bloc leaders resigning or initiating unprecedente4l 
reforms, this latest news out of Czechoslovakia seems 
strangely out of place. 

Across Eastern Europe, citizens have decided they are "mad 
as hell and not going to take it anymore" and are finaBy 
raising their voices against their oppressors. The fact that 
Jakes hasn't realized the pattem, or that he believes he can 
maintain a hard-line Cominunist government in the face of all 
thele reformist countriesl or doesn't recognize M,ikhail 
Gorbachev's role as the instigator of the refonnist movement,_ 
makes one wonder just how aware this leader is. 

Jakes cannot ignore reality too much longer. The crackdown 
on the Prague demonstrations this week can mean only one 
thing: Jakes is scared of things to come. He has see~ the 
future in the changing face of East Germany, and he knows 
his role 88 an old-school communist in Czechoslovakia's future 

. is fading fast. Jakes is only postponing the inevitable, 

H.eth.r Meh.r 
FreelanCe Editor ( 
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Great men still live among us 
S omewhere between the 

parade, the preparation 
of the food , the stuffing of 
the turkey, the stuffing of 

the relatives, the reopening of old 
family wounds and the ceremonial 
gathering around the televised 
football games, some of us may 
actually pause to give thanks this 
week. 

Most of the blessings we count are 
as simple as they are precious: the 
good health of those we love, home 
and sustenance, family and 
friends. 

But there is something else we 
may want to consider; something 
symbolized fOT me by the presence 
of two men standing before two 
different audiences less than 24 
houTs apart. 

On Tuesday night, Simon Wiesent· 
hal spoke at a dinner sponsored by 
the center that bears his name. 
Wiesenthal is a survivor of the 
Holocaust, who has devoted the 
rest of his life to tracking down 
those who carried out the slaugh
ter of the innocents and then 
escaped judgment. 

His Jewish Documentation Center 
in Vienna has been responsible for 
the location and prosecut ion of 
countless · ordinary" men and 
women who believed they had 
escaped history's accountability. 

1410 A 

Jeff 
Greenfield 
Adolf Eichmann, the infamous 
architect of Hitler's plan to exter
minate the Jews, would never have 
been brought to justice without the 
work of Wiesenthal and his allies. 

As one of 39 survivors from the 
Ostbahn camp that once held 
149,000 prisoners, Simon Wiesent· 
hal may be the best proof of the old 
maxim that "the mills of God grind 
slowly, but they grind exceeding 
fine." 

Why has he spent his life sur
rounded by evidence of the worst of 
what humanity is capable of? He 
has often said that, when he dies 
and goes to heaven and meets a 
Holocaust victim who asks, "W/lat 
did you do for us?" he will be able 
to say, "I did not forget you: 

Wednesday afternoon, at the 
rostrum of the House of Represen
tatives, Lech Walesa addressed a 
joint meeting of the Congress. In 
1980, Walesa was an out-of·work 
electrician at a shipyard in 
Gdansk, Poland and thus began 
the Solidarity movement that now 

What gives them 
the strength to 
resist, not simply 
the power of evil, 
but the simple, 
ordinary 
temptations of 
life? 

governs a non·oommunist Poland 
and that helped set in motion the 
movement that now promises to 
liberate all of Europe from totalita· 
rian and authoritarian rule. 

After the crackdown in late 1980, 
Walesa was imprisoned, and the 
Solidarity movement was officially 
abolished. Now it controls moet of 
the levers of the state. 

What possesses such men to do 
what they do? What gives them the 
strength to resist, not simply the 
power of evil, but the simple, 
ordinary temptations of life: the 
call to hearth and home, to the 
newspaper and the dinner table 
and the companionship of friends? 

What gives them the detennina
tion to take on the task of Sisy
phus: to roll the ~tnn~ up an 

endle I hill In 8 W rid wh re II 
ollen oth r labor nnd th .lone 
crashing again nd in to the 
bottom? 
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Maybe America is beginning to grow up 

A merica is uneasy. It 
finds itaelf slowly but 
irrevocably sliding from 
the zenith of global 

superpower to a position of primus 
inter pares, at best, and frantically 
looks for the causes. 

Crippling education, maiming 
feminism and stifling bureaucracy 
are some of the specific ailments 
that William F. Buckley, Jr. lines 
up as symptoms in his diagnosis of 
the true disease, liberal ideology. 
What is at stake, however, is 
something at once more serious 
and more inevitable. 

Americans distill their individual
ity from a variety of sources. 
Uniformity is one of them; the 
interchangeability of undergradu. 
ates in this temple of individualism 
is as mindboggling as it is discon
certing. Another source is external 
symbols without internal sub
~tance: Bush's pledge of allegiance, 
the legislative hubub over the 
desecration of the flag, and the 
homecoming bustle at the alma 
mater are all related in this 
respect. A third is the model pro
vided by great Americans like 
Franklin, Jefferson and Kennedy. 
Yet another source, and one not 
surprising to foreigners, is objects: 
[ know of no other country where 
commercials so strongly emphasize 
the national origin of a product or 
the patriotiain inherent in buying 
it . 

Americans, in ahort, look outward 
for their identity, and 'wiJI do 
anything to fill the vacuum. It is 
why, for example, the California 
earthquake was not really a disas· 
ter at al1, but an occasion for 
America to show what it i, made 
of. The media preeented it as a 

1\ , 

challenge to American ingenuity, 
partly because that ingenuity, too, 
is yet another substitute for 
genuine identity. 

The media presentation of the 
quake is the most recent example 
of Americans actively seeking affir· 
mation of a shared essence that is 
lacking. At the beginning of this 
century, the "American Dream" of 
financial prosperity provided a 

Guest Opinion 

Jules van Lieshout 

myth that Americans could pursue, 
until it collapsed in the ' face of 
actual experience. American art, 
literature particuJarly, focused on 
that failure precisely because it 
demolished in the process an 
emerging national .identity. Con
versely, the popular press, soap
operas, sitcoms, romance novels 
and mainstream movies continue 
to perpetuate the myth. In a cele
bration of individualism that 
ignores complex social issues, they 
reinvigorate the idea that Ameri
cans can do anything if they set 
their minds to it . 

Capitalism thrives on free enter
prise, but in America competition 
has developed from economic 
struggle to personal contest. Look
ing outward, Americans derive 
their identity from being better, 
bigger or richer than aomeone else 
(i .e. establish their sense of self In 
relation to others) rather than 
being at peace and eate with 
themselvel (I.e. e.tabJi.h their 
sense of self In relation to the 

ideal). 
It is this competition that make 

relationships so neeting and hard 
to maintain in the United Sta . 
The safe haven of the family, 
scattered acros8 a oontinent of 
virtually intravel'8ible magnitud , 
is a8 close as most American can 
get to a sense of oommunlty; the 
inherent dispair il elrpreued per· 
haps most eloquently In the 
attempt to establish a dynaaty by 
adding a roman numeral to the 
name of a son. 

Incalculable energy il wasted in 
the attempt to make up for th 
absense of a true national Identity. 
For example, there exista In the 
American educational sy tem an 
impressive emphasll on extra· 
curricular ctivitie ; the underly. 
ing a88umption is that football , 
cheerleading, ,pelling oonteate and 
debate 8ocietie. make student. 
better human beinga. Convereely, 
in · Western Europe, academic 
instruction tenda to be eeptJ'aLed 
from other activities, which are left 
to the individual student'. dillChl
tion and are not In.titullonali1ed. 
Studenta' need for recognition i, 
less pressing becauee they have 
been fumi,hed with • een rI 
where they belong: an Identity. 
American high school Itudenta 
spend far le88 time on lhelr hom 
work because, forced to acquire a 
"fuller life, ~ they have le81 lime for 
cognition . 

There is nowhere more cultural or 
intellectual activity than In the 
U.S. but, again, it i. engqed In 
with a eenee of' obligation and 
competition. In Europe such activ!· 
tiel tend to be more ooncerted, 
more purpolef'u1, more pel'lOllal, 
thul allowi", for an eaae and 
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~tinuedtr~page1 Holiday_ 
"I told them it had been delivered 

in a timely faahion on that date,' 
Rich y laid. "It wa. a carefully 
conceivl'd and executed plan." 

collective etTort between students 
at the three atate universities, 
HUll eaid VI ,tlJllent leaders hold 
a dlesentin, opi'1ion. 

Continued t~ page 1 
a8ked to buy an item and give it to 
the merchant to be gift-wrapped. 
The gifts will be . distributed 
December 21, according to Johns
ton. 

According to an ISU Covernment 
of th tud nt Body pre .. release, 
".tudent I ad ra of Iowa State 
Unlv raity in conjunction with 
oth r student Ie d ra from t.he 
atale unlverllili I will d mand that 
lh Reg ntl declare Ita action. 
resulting In an jncrea in tuition 
and a mandatory h alth fee, null 
and v Id'" 

"I gue.. I'm going against the 
grain," HUB8 eaid. "Everybody'8 
jumping at. this without thinkjng 
what the altern~tjves are." 

HusB said that student govern
ment leadera at the three 8tete 
IInivereitie8 first need to discu88 
options with t~ Regents before 
they con aider legal recourse. 

The tree system provides a mean8 
by which the gifts will be person
alized to match their recipients. 

"Every item i8 given directly to the 
needy," John8ton 8aid, adding 
there are no administrative costs 
for Project Holiday. 

HUI • id the pr lit release 
unfairly implicated her group 81 

condoning th aclionl taken by the 
ISU'. ud nt leadera. 

"Irthere is a case then let's go for 
it, but lirat let'8 telk with them,' 
Hua eaid. "['rn the only (USI) 
person who feels 'this way." 

VI students may a180 participate 
in the etTorts or receive the ser
vices. 

"Many students have children or a 
small income," Johnston said. 

"I' JlOIed to the action,· ahe 
ea id . prefer a more rational 
approach' 

Additionally, s tud nta at ISU 
",ovP<! to tak legal action againet 
the Rrr nta without the consent of 
U I membera at either the U1 or 
Univ ralty of Northern Iowa, Huu 
laid. 

The ",8ulte of making an outright 
attack on the Regents could prove 
dil8ltrous to the etTorts of atudent 
leadera at a\1 three state unlversi
tieB, Bhe uid. 

Project Holiday WII8 organized to 
make the donation process easier. 

"It is a way to simplify it so those 
who want to help or those who 
need help know who to contact,' 
said Pam Golden, coordinator of 
Project Holiday. 

While atudenta at I U preaented 
their clion. to th Regenll 81 a 

"All three u"ver8ities have been 
working cohesiyely to lower tuition 
and cut healt' fees ," Huss eaid. 
'Thinga were going great, but I 
don't think we're cohe8ive right 
now." 

Continued from page 1 

In another etTort to raise money for 
the needy, the local Boy Scout 
troop8 launched a national food 
drive November 11. Boy Scouts put 
bags to be lilled with food on 
resident porches. They picked up 
the bags Saturday. 

shouled, 0 top th re pre ion In EI Salvador." 
Four d mon trato ,th of them identified a8 Ralnan Catholic nuns 

by a coli e, w ~ led out and arre.ted by eecurity fortes a8 the crowd 

Although the numbers ·were not 
available yet, Cri8is Center Coordi
nator Mary Martinez said the drive 
was successful. 

applauded. t 
"Now. who'. next," Bush joked. "I'm bere to talk about Lynn. This is 

not I town min,. . 
"We mutt not pull our .upport away from a freely ,letted government 

in CentraJ America," Bu h Hid. 

The Crisis Center distributes the 
food to needy people and will be 
handing out chicken8 for Th.anks
giving and turkeys for Christmaa, 
according to Martinez. 

Bulb I ter n w to Rhode l.land to attend separate fund-raising events 
for nate contender Rep. Claudine Schneider and Gov. Edward 
DiPrete, who it king I fourth two-year term 81 R/tode Island's chief 
e.tecuti¥ . 

Bush eaJled Schneid r, who hal not declared her candidacy, "an 
ind pend nl, prinCipled congrel8woman with a proud record of 
I d rahip on th nvironment. on education and In combating crime. 

The Betheny Baptist Church, 3001 
Muscatine Ave., and the Salvation 
Army, 331 E. Market St., will also 
be providing a Thanksgiving din
ner. 

h '. a great p ntallv., and I think she'd make a great senator." 
Apln, B h red cl of the abortion luue. 
In m r .t th &Ovemar'. mansion for OiPrete, BU8h said he WII8 

und unted by thiJ Y r'. congretl8ionaJ defeat on winning a lower 
capj,-J pin. ..... re . 

"Now is !.be time that helping the 
needy is more in the minds of 
people, so our donations are 
higher, but the needs never 
change,n Martinez said . . 

For further information about 
Project Holiday call 356-6050. 

·Wb n Co Itart8 itl n VI ion next year, welre going to make 
it beolu ly cl r th t. the ficht (or a capital gains cut 8 rar from over,' 
BUlb .. id. 

Bu h allO P vi wed hi. aummit meeting with Soviet President 
Mikh.ail Corbach V (or th DiPrete supporters, saying "this is going to 
be I hjltorie III .inI" but adding, "I don't want to overpromiBe.~ 

Volunteer. 
He id th m tlnJ p nted a good opportunjty to enhance peace araAmertcan Heart 

V Auoclatlon pl"OlplCtl. But, h dded, OJ will be prudent and be caUtiOU8 and keep 
mye 0 n." 
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Fungus~ 
Continued from page 1 

that ShOW8 that it wa8 based on 
rumor,n he said. "Somebody would 
oome to the outskirts of a village 
and announce that a troop of 
brigands were arriving and then 
somebody would go to the next 
village and multiply the number by 
10, and it went on and on like 
that." 

Matossian's book was based on 
research in librarie8 in the United 
States, France, England and the 
Soviet Union. 

"Unfortunately I have not had the 
opportunity to sift archival data in 
sllarch of precise sequences of 
harvesting rye, consumption of rye 
(and) appearance of paruc," she 
wrote •. "1 have been presenting a 
series of interesting coincidences 
that make a causal connection 
plausible .• 

Contemporwy SIYIe wiItI CIIk 
trim. & durable f1trwlon fIbtic. 
t •• turing • clualc IWtId P*JMM. 

Sot. From $209.95 Chair $59.95 
MelChIng l_at $169.95 

Pin. flip·top IIDrage box tor 
wood. game,. shows. 
~spapers. etc. 

"-'-/~~ Flnl,hed HlRM)(j 
WIndIOt Chalra 

$16.88 $39.95 

Aasorl8d wood 
cottHWbI ... 

end tab\II, udWty table •. 
FQ( many u •••. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1989 
1 0:30AM - 8:00PM 

All Events Are Free 

Iowa City Public Library •• Room A·· 
1 0:30AM 

11:3OAM 

12:3OPM 

1:30PM 

2:30PM 

3:30PM 

4:30PM 

WORLD TREE PUPPET THEATRE WIth JOAN MICKELSON 
of Minneapolis, Minnesota 
EULENSPIEGEL PUPPET THEATRE 
with MONICA LEO and TERRI BREITBACH 
MAKE·IT·AND-TAKE-IT PUPPET WORKSHOP A 
(Registration required. Children only. Adults may "help") 
WORLD TREE PUPPET THEATRE WIth JOAN MICKELSON 
of MinneapoliS, Minnesota 
GREEN PUPPET TREE WIth DEBB and LEON GREEN 

FOmlGHTER'S CHILDREN'S PUPPET TROUPE 

MAKE·IT·AND·TAKE·IT PUPPET WORKSHOP B 
(Registration reqUired. ~Ildren only. Adults may "help") 

• e Old Capitol Center • • 
6:30PM - EULENSPIEGEL PUPPET THEATRE 

with MONICA LEO and TERRI BREITBACH 
7:30PM WORLD TREE PUPPET THEATRE with JOAN MICKELSON 

of Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Co-sponsored by ths/owa City Public Library, Iowa Stare AI13 Council, 

!he Downtown Association. Old Capitol Center •• nd Frienda 0I1ttt Library . 
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NationIWorld 

President immune to. legislation restrictions over lobbying 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress bowed 

to a Bush administration request laat 
week and excluded the president .from 
newly passed legislation to toughen lob
bying restrictions against former govern
ment officials, both sides ssid Monday. 

a past president," a meeting that would 
be "in the national interest.· 

The tougher anti-lobbying language, 
which applied the first-ever lobbying 
restrictions on fonner members of Con
gress, was part of the legislation that 
raised pay for lawmakers, top executive 
branch officials and judges. The bill was 
sent to the president early Saturday. 

authored by Sens. Carl Levin (D-Mich.) 
and Warren Rudman (R·N. H.), would 
have included the preaident in the post· 
employment lobbying restrictions. 

House, called the Bush administration's 
position "inconSistent." 

Bush, he ssid, "lobbied 80 hard to make 
(the restrictions) tougher. The president 
wanted 8 provision that people couldn't 
even lobby for free." 

RobertStevenlOn, Rudman', pok m,,,, 
aaid, "In every vel'llion until th IBlt one, 
the intention was to cover th p Id nt. 
We exempted the preBid nt at the White , 
Houee's requeBt." 

White House spokesman Stephen Hart 
said the administration sought the exclu
sion because the bill may have prevented 
"a current president from consulting with 

Current anti.lobbying language is silent 
on presidential coverage, but presidents 
have been considered excluded under a 
Justice Department ruling. 

Frank said he reluctantly accepted the 
president's request when the P.By-ethics 
bill reached the House beca se, "We 
couldn't negotiate everything." 

A House IOUrce, lpeaklng on condition rJ 
anonymity, complained that it wa. tilt 
White Houae that had been pre'ling to , 

Earlier versions of the legislation, 
Rep. Barney Frank (D-Maas.), the prime 

author of lobbying restrictions in the 
make lure all three branch f IOvem· 
"',.."'. ,If,.."" I\,..'t" .... ~ ... ....... ... ,,..~ 1RW 

Striking union 
workers vote 
on Boeing offer 

SEA'ITLE (AP)-Machinists who 
struck Boeing Co. for 48 days were 
deciding Monday on a three·year 
contract offer that covers 57,800 
workers in at least nine Btates and 
could become a standard for the 
aerospace industry. 

Votes on the agreement with the 
world's biggest manufacturer of 
commercial jets were scheduled 
Monday evening in Seattle, Port
land, Ore., and Wichita, Kan., but 
results were not expected until 
early today. 

STU 0 Y ~ THO N 
The Associaled Iowa Honors Students would li1ce to thank the 
following organizations for their donations which helped to raise this 
year's $1,500 goal for Handicare and Iowa City Head Start programs: 

Alpha Chi Omega Hy-Vee Food Store 
Bruegger's Bagel Bakery Mld-Contineot Bottlers 
Bushnell's Turtle Super Spud Food Shop 
D,J.'s Bu"alo Wings TCBY Frozen Yogurt 
Domino's Pizza Wendy's 

A special thanks 10 everyone who made this Study-A-Thon a success. 

SAY HAPPY HEALTHY HOLIDAYS 

The Daily Iowan 
Di;:~B:!dieP~~i~t:ho:~~~~~ ;; ... , ..•. ,,.. ""·"""'·"·"'·"··"''''·''''~'··'·''''·X·'·''''·,,,·.·,."' ... ", .. ,.".,., .. " .. ""., .. ,.,,,',."., ..... ,~'"''''''''''''',,'''0',,,'%,'''';) 
tional Association Qf' Machinists ', h -I f 

~:d~~!J:u~~o:~~~teJ:~ ~ T e Dal y Iowan (':'~':"; 
approved. Boeing chief negotiator < " 
Larry McKean said strikers could t is looking for submissions for the following ~ 
be back at work Wednesday. ; '\; 

The company's second.longest ), weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: :: 
strike virtually halted production, ~ ;, 
delaying deliveries to airlines at a' ;: 
time of growing passenger loads f "Her Perspective": A column on women, by II 
an;~s::c~~f:: ~~~ a!;!~~ t: women. Submi~ons \may address a variety of subjects ;~ 
about 43,300 workers in Seattle, ; and are not limited to any particular form -anything r 
12,000 in Wichita, 1,700 in Port- '. from narratives.of personal experiences to analyses ~ .. ;'."'. 
land and a few hundred more in . , 
scattered sites, including Calif or· ;: of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
~;~'a~a;:~h u~~ic=:o~:;l' ::~~; ¥ should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. , 

~~ 
Bta~ I 1 

Baker said the proposed contract ; "1 st Person"- A lighter Friday feature of readers' " 
substantially improves two earlier .,. . d th ht b' ct tt \ 
Boeing otTers, including boosting ;: expenences an aug s on any su Ie rna er; !~ 
the total dollar value. . ~; humor is especially welcome. Submissions should (-

Other union leaders were le88 ' bl d d 
satisfied. Justin Ostro, an interna- ) not exceed three dou e-space type pages. ~' 
t ional union vice president who i [ 
coord i nates aerospace in d ustry L"""k';'.'''' ",','""' .. """""''',:''''''h.".".;,.,,,,'.«''''''''"."." ... "" .. ,"""""" w''''''' ., .. ,." •... , ... ,"",.",.,',.,.,."'" .. " .. " .•. ".,,,',, .. '*",.,;, j ' negotiations for the Machinists, 
said Boeing workers were entitled 
to "a great deal more." 

Boeing officials said they were 
pleased with the pact. 

Neither Boeing nor the union 
would give specifics of the settle· 
ment before the vote. 

Baker said the otTer generally 
improved pay, medical benefits, 
overtime and the promotio,!\ sys-

r~~j;~ip=:'~; ~l 
~ ~ 

j I 
Tuesday, November 21st I 

tem. '~ 
Seattle newspapers, citing uniden- , 

tified sources, said the proposal ;~;. 
contained annual wage increases of '\ 
4 percent, 3 percent and 3 percent, 
with annual bonuses of 10 percent 
of gra88 pay the first year, 5 
percent the second and 4 percent 
the third. 

Baker said the otTer contains a 
cost-of-Iiving adjustment and 
reduces mandatory overtime below 
144 hours per quarter. 

Pay and required overtime, which 
had been at 200 hours per quarter 
under the old contract, were major 
i88ues in the strike. The walkout 
began October 4, one day after 
union members rejected Boeing's 
initial otTer. 

Machinists said that after sis:: 
years of accepting yearly bonuses 
rather than wage increases, Boeing 
workers were entitled to a healthy 
chunk of the company's prosperity. 

Boeing had record earnings in its 
mOlt recent qua\'ter and has a 
backlog of orders for more than 
1,700 jets worth about $85 billion, 
with delivery dates Btretching bey
ond the tum of the century. 

A aettlement with Boeing machin
ists traditionally haa eet the pat
tern for other aerospace compa
niea, especially Lockheed Corp . 

. and McDonnell Douglas Corp., as 
wen aa for other unions at Boeing. 

The Seattle Professional Engi
neering Employees Association, 
which represents about 28,000 
engineers and technical workers, 
haa agreed to extend its contract 
with Boeing, which expires Decem· 
berl. 

Boeing Helicopters in Philadelphia 
and United Auto Workers Local 
1069, which repreeents about 3,000 
production workers, extended their 
pact beyond its October 4 expirl\' 
tion. 

Union contracta between machin. 
ists at McDonnell Douglaa in Tor. 
rence, Calif., and Lockheed Corp. 
at Burbank, Calif., expired in ()cto. 
ber, but negotiations have been 
extended. Those talks are separate 
from the Boeing negotiations, and 
the outcome of the Seattle talks 
had no direct effect. 

Don Nakamoto, spokesman for 
Machinists District Lodge 727 in 
Burbank, aclrnowledged the Boeing 
developments have been cloeely 
watched. 

'"I'm lure it will have lOme 
impact," Nakamoto said. "It's hard 
to say what it win be, but I think 
both partie. will be taking a han;! 
look to _ what it mean. to our 
talb." 

for Thanksgiving break. i 
We will re-open at 8 am I 
Monday, November 27 I 

*~ n 
i 
I: 
it, 

I 
1*· :=: 
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Have a happy holiday! 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

335-5790 
t; 

:~~:W~~~X': y,~.:~.,:u: ... ,"'::.- •. .. :.;'w·~~~; 

ICE CREAM 
After making and selling high quality homemade ice 
cream in the Quad-City area for over 56 years, I 
Whitey!s has now expanded to Iowa City. Whitey's 
Ice Cream is committed and dedicated to 
manufacturing sup,erior quality ice cream. We are 
determined to maintain integrity by placing the 
customer first in every decision. It is our heartfelt 
.belief that you will truly enjoy our ice cream. 
Whitey's Ice Cream was voted "BEST IN THE 
MIDWEST" by the readers of MIDWEST.LIVING 
MAGAZINE in 1988. 

OFF EVERYTHING 
OVERStOCKED 

~H(l)R~: 

M • TH 11).9:00 pm 
T, W, F, Sat. 10-5:30 
Sun. 12-5:00 pm 338-0553 

207 E. W.'hlngton 

Nov. 29 

3: "A OIFH:Re:NT KIN O OF CLOTHING STORc H 

Special Cultured 
Pearls by the Inch 

. Now you can purchase pearls the way we do. Our supplier has 
sent us 100 strands of cultured pearls to be sold before December 
1 st. You may buy them knotted or unknotted in sizes of 5V2 mm to 8 
mm. Of course we will string them for you in any length and add a 
14K gold clasp. But hurry, offer ends December 1 st. 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
Downtown, 101 S. Dubuque • 338-4212 Jewelers 

NOW GET THE 
"Best In'r.Fhe Midwest" 

RIGHt HERE IN 

IOWA CITY! 
FRENCH VANILLA 
BUTTERFINGER 
OREOCOOKIE 

r 

SWISS ALMOND CHOCOLATE 
MINT CHOCOLATE CHIP 

, 

VANILLA 
CHOCOLATE 
STRAWBERRY 
BUnEAPECAN 
CHOCOLATE CHIP 

AVAILABLE AT THESE LOCATIONS: 

EAGLES FOOD STORES HY-VEE 
2213 2nd SUitt 1101 Alv .... 1dt Dr. Hwy 8. LInt"" 1101 Hollywood Ilvd, 

COralvlllt IOWI City PI'" PI_ COrItvIlIl !owl Cfty 
600 Nonh Dodge St .... t Rochtlttr .1. AVI. 1201 N. Dodge I •. 

Iowl CIty !owl CIty !owl CIty 

RANDALLS MINI PRICED FOODS ECONOFOODS 1473 
Syclmora Mill, lowl Clti II. 1887 II'OICIwIy St., IOwI CIty 

~ 

~p 

Thada 
alackbet 

.00 
Happy 
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23 dead In Venezuelan bus accident 
CARACAS, v n zu la - A bu. crowded with vacationel'll 

retumln, from a popular beach re.ort veered off a road before 
dawn and tumbled down a ravine, kUling 23 people and injuring 
at 1 t 23 othen, uthoritle. laid Monday. 

Among thole killed In th accident near Guatire, just outside 
Caraca., w r two children, two women and an army corporal, the 
omcial new. gency Venprel .aid. 

World 

Romania 
rejects 
reform 

Doonesbury 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

It wu unci ar how many people were on the Unconay company 
bu', which wal en route from the relOn of Puerto La Cruz, about 
130 mil .t of thie capital, to Caracas when the accident · 
occurr d hartly after midnight. 

BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) -
Nicolae Ceausescu rejected the 
reform sweeping Eastern Europe ' 
and said Monday the land he rules Tray 
like a feudal lord will stick to its 

Accordin, to omciall at the .Ita, the driver may have fallen 
.. I the wh 1. 

Fit tera and Civil Defense volunteel'll labored for hours to 
til ue injured and free bodies from the twisted wreckage at 
the bottom of a deep ravine. Moat of the injured were transferred 
by mbulance or helicopter to Caracas. 

Th Tranlport a nd Communicationl Minlltry ordered an immedi· 
.te mv 8iigation into the accident. 

U.N. adopts chlld-rlghta convention 
UNITED NATIONS - Children have the inalienable right to 

grow up In healthy environment free from abuse or explOitation, 
th Oen ral A4aemhly declared Monday in unanimously adopting 
a Convention on the Rlshts of the Child. 

Conaid ration of the convention, which combines· scores of 
intemationallawl, be,an 10 yean ago. Over the put decade U.N. 
d I t# d bated IUch divisive ilsues aa abortion, the age for 
military recruits and adoption. 

"For children, thi. is the Magna Carta,· said James Grant, 
e uti dIrector of the U.N. Children's Fund. 

With more than 100 children watching from the galleriea, 
tary-Gen ral Javi r Perez de Cuellar aaid it was "the mOlt 

important ltep toward rea1izing our common purpose of promot
inl and encouraeln, resped for human rights and fundamental 
freed m fOT 11.· 

Th U.N. Children', Fund and many governments and private 
nei 88Jd the convention sets new ItandardS that-they can use 

to n,ht child abuse, including neglect and lUUal exploitation. 

. NASA countdowns to shuttle launch 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The launch team was making up 

I houra Monday u a hUlh·hulh countdown proceeded toward a 
Tha V'lns Eve liftoff or Ipace shuttle Discovery with five 

tron uti and a aecret apy eatellite. 
Work " " enI houra behind achedule when the count, 

down ftart.ed unday, but NASA reported Monday they were 
cakhilll up, d i the lag/iii work in parallel with other launch 
preparatl 

FoUoW'ln, 
.huttl nul 
~or i u 
lCheduJ . 

a lh hoUl' launch readineaa meeting Monday, 
reported that while the achedule was tight, "no 

are bein, worked" and the launch remained on 

"We're riehl on track for a Wednesday night launch; everything 
iI rome lin ,. ney spol!; woman Lisa Malone reported. 

b d huttl officiala expect all ta8ks to be on schedule by late 
Tu y. . 

Super heroes teach medicine safety 
W ASHlNGTON - Batman and upennan ll'1I ltarring in a new 

comic book deaien*' to leach children about the safe use of 
PreKl1pl\On do r-the-eounter medicines. 
0.' for children 7 to 10, the Super Heroes Good Health 

AcbYity Book co . punles and ltorie. about wety involving 
Batman, Robin, uperman and Wonder Woman. 

A recent atudy owed that nearly half the 13·million children 
takin, medians preacribed or recommended by a physician 
dUnDJ a lYP1W 1 period use the drugs incorrectly, aaid 
Joaeph nt of the National Association of Retail 
Dru . 

Abou 1 million bookI tI will be diatributed by independent retail 
pharmaci and Ou Pont Phannaceuticala, which lponsored the 
book m cooperation ith th druggistl UIOCiation and DC Comics 
1nc. 

Quoted ••• 
L«aI 

I , 

rigid Marxist course. Thousands of 
supportel'll cheered and applauded 
on cue. 

Romania's president and Com· 
munist party chief implied treason 
on the part of radical reformers in 
the Soviet bloc. "They used their 
leadership position not for the 
people, but to change the system; 
he declared at the opening of the 
14th Communist Party Congress, 
hia voice rising with emotion. 

Ceausescu used no names, but his 
remark seemed to be directed at 
party leaders in Poland and Hun· 
gary, which have turned toward 
democracy and free-market econo
mies. 

It ia said that he urged the War· 
saw Pact to consider invading 
Poland, but the reports have not 
been confirmed. 

The Romanian leader, a maverick 
who refused to follow the Soviets in 
breaking relations with Israel in 
1967, would not join the invasion of 
Czechoslovakia in 1968 and has an 
independent foreign 'policy, left; no 
doubt Monday that he does not 
agree with Mikhail Gorbachev's 
more liberal Kremlin. 

In Romania, he said, there will be 
Mstill more powerful growth of the 
party's leading role," and the 
state's already pervasive presence 
"will even grow in the organization 
and management" of the nation. 
. "The party cannot give up its 
revolutionary responsibility," he 
told more than 3,000 delegates in 
Palace Hall. "It cannot surrender 
its historical mission to another 
forc,e." 

His clear reference was to reform 
in the Soviet Union, radical change 
in Poland and Hungary and the 
fall of orthodox Communist 
regimes in East Germany and 
Bulgaria. 

Romania is a regular target at 
international human- rights meet· 
ings fol' suppresaing dissent and 
restricting religious freedom . 
Adding to the misery of the 
nation's 23 million people are years 
of shortages that have led to poOrly 
stocked grocery stores, cold apart· 
ments and cars without gasoline. 

To protest Ceausescu's human
rights record, ambassadors of all 
NATO countries except Turkey 
stayed away from opening day of 
the congresa. 

The U.S. Embassy issued a state· 
ment 88ying it was not represented 
because "attendance of any of the 
activities would be inconsistent 
with the depth of U.S. concern over 
the human rights situation in 
Romania, for which the Romanian 
Communist Party !Jears responsi. 
bility." 

Also missing for the first time was 
a party delegation from Hungary, 
which is at odds with Romania 
over alleged mistreatment of this 
country's HUngarian minority. 

Ceau&escu spoke for more than 
five houn, to orchestrated shows of 
affection by the delegates. 

:t'lndia prepares for 3 election ·days 
the previou8 eight elections since India became 
Indepepdent of Britain in 1947. 

Gandhi , a former airline pilot, Bucceeded his mother, 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi, after ahe was 
auueinated by two Sikh bodyguards Oct. 31 , 1984. 

He and the Congress Party won 415 seats in the 
lower house two months later, but allegations of 
higb.level corruption for the past two years have 
caused the popularity of Gandhi, 45, and his 
government to plummet. 

Recent polla have indicated Gandhi's party may 
either loea power for the aecond time or be able to 
retain it only through a coalition with Hindu 
fundamentaliau or Communi8ts. 

The three-week campaign, often bittel', was troubled 
by acattered violence in which 27 people were killed. 

Since Congrel8 and the opposition have similar 
platform., major policy change8 seem unlikely 
whlthever lide wlna. . 

Oppolition Jeaden, mOlt of whom are former 
Conaresa Party members, have made much of a 
'1.40blllion artillery contract signed in 1986 with 
Bofah, the Swedilh arm8 manufacturer. 

They and Indian newapapera allege that aemor 
aovernment official. received up to tso million in 
kickbacks in the 1986 deal. Gandhi has repeatedly 
denied the charpe. 

""' .... wi M pe n~ to 60 perwnt In 

Durilli tbe campalin, Singh said: "The i .. ue it the 
defut 0{ the Congre88 Party, the eradication 0{ 
corruption. There i, no doubt we are going to win. It 
It not juat another election." 

~ lowaClty 
~ Yacht '-'& .... 01' 

TueMl4yNight 
~ Pintle-it pm 

Tuaday 1..wIch SPfdal 

B1ICkbwdl Spqhetti 
• 00 tuo 

Happy Hour · 4·6 pm 

~'FIELDI10USE 
1'1 Eo QOU£OIllr.· DWACITY. ~ ~ 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" . $3.50 

..... ., ,,.,... lWeI. JJ:30 eo 2100 
A dally uarWtv qf ".t., CGlNnU" hanvmador 1Ulp1, eolcm, 
~ ~~ QtId. changftw lIQ/ittll qf ~ 1ternI • 
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...................... lUbe rteld Ko_ Cblckall 
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At .... rk ofo.l .. " t" 
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C)""., s .... Net., 
~"'4I IN "''''r, 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Add cumin. e.g. 
7 Norwegian 
monalc~ 

l' Sprite 
14 Mechanical eye 
15 Bill Bendix role 1. "Tne Gold·Bug" 

authOr 
17 Stalwa~ lemale 
,'Rarity 
,a Poor 
2QPince'-
21 Thnillng 
24 Monogram of 

"The Waste 
Land" poet 

25 Robert 01 
'Ouincy. M.E." 

26 Danish weights 
V Place 
29 Succinct 
33 Early radio 
37 Datum 
31 Dwelling 
38 Erwin of 

Hollywood 
41 Bob Hope's 

specialty 
42 Realtor's 

holding 
43 Set apart 

5' Sonny's sibling 
14 Railroad 

employees 
118 Po.ential 

boomer 
51 Echo 

to Vis" 
5' Declare. in court 
.. Gob 
115 SwiSS painler 
_ He has vested 

Interests 
57 Like Methuseian 

45 Mannerism aa Marionette 
47 Comm~nd maker 

'" Statue in ee HoldIngs 
PIccadilly Circus 

50 He may be tight 
DOWN 

1 LimIted 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 2 Soprano Emma 

3 Astonish 
4 Utters. in Br'er 

Fox jargon 
5 "-yPlata' 

(Mont.mollo) 

• Fabray of films 
7 Hautboy 

• Speared 
• Aids an arsoniSI 

10 Weasel's kin 
l' "Beowulf" is one 

.;+.;+.::+:-1 12 ' Damn Yankees' 
role 

-=='-:...1 13 Plunged to earth 

22 Friable soil 
deposit 

23 Angry 
25 Man or W.ght 
21 On the move 
30 Hero of HIndu 

literature 
31 Mull reSident 
32 Raison d '-
33 Kelly or Disney 
34 Buitding beam 
35 Author Jaffe 

31 Swirled 
40 At the bottom 
41 Hatfield of 

Hollywood 
44 PerceIved by 

touch. smell . 
etc. 

",Highway 
rumblers 

47 Groom 
4a City near 

GaInesville. Fla 

5' Roman bunal 
stone 

52 Metal bnck 
53 CubIC meier 
14 F(lend 01 

Pompey 
55 Oct birthstone 
_Jerk 
nDesl\jner 

CaSSlnl 
UMuslcal 

syllables 
53 KIndled 

I.owo Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old c.pItoI 

'_', Molt ~ Book s.,.ctIon F.aturlng 40,000 TIIId 

Pick the winners ... be a winner! 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Tuesday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center, 
No more than five entries per person, 
The decision of the judges Is final, 
Winners will be announced in 
Monday's OJ, GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T·Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win $25 in cash from 
The Dally Iowan 

~~------------------------~ , WEEK ELEVEN I 
(check 011 yO1M' picka) I 

o Minnesota at Iowa 0 I 
o Notre Dame at Miami 0 I 
o Ohio State at Michigan 0 I 
o Texas Tech at Houston 0 I 
o Penn State at Pittsburg 0 I 
o BYU at San Diego St 0 
o Oregon State at Hawaii 0 
o Michigan State at WISCOnsin 0 
o Purdue at Indiana 0 
o illinois at Northwestern 0 

TIE BREAKER: 
o Tennessee at Kentucky 0 

Please Indicate acore __ -,;-__ 

~-----------------~ 
AddmI Phorw 'L. __ L _______________________ _ 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Murphy via.xes offensive with 'Nights' 
lock. P.t ..... lm 
The Daily Iowan 

C ontinuing to press for 

lem Nights," Ray Murphy Jr. is 
listed as an "Associate Producer." 
What do you think Ray Murphy 
Jr.'s duties on the film involved? a) 
Lining up transportation and 
catering for the production crew. b) 

tell us about Eddie Murphy's opin
ion of male-female relationships? 

5. Make a list of alljectives 
describing Eddie Murphy and 
"Harlem Nights." You may use 
"self-indulgent" only once. 

6. Since he produced, wrote, 

.. 

121 E. Cou.,e 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

$I25 Bar 50~ $1150 
Liquor Draws .L Pitcher. 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 

• higher standards of 
analytical film-viewing, 
we present these handy 

clip-and-save "Harlem Nights~ 

Discussion Questions: Movies 

'Harlem Nights.' · Much of Eddie 
Murphy and "Harlem Nights" ' 
humor revolves around references 
to women as "bitches" and slang 
for their genitalia. Actress Michael 
Michele filed a $75 million sexual
barassment and breach-of-contract 
suit against Murphy after she was 
fired from "Harlem Nights." Do 
you think Michele has as finely 
developed a sense of humor as 
Murphy? 

directed and starred in "HarlelI\ Non·alcohol d.rIAk. a.,aUable for HIlt 20 ywu old Clllto_,.. Nights," in future interviews, on • _____________________ .. 

1. Which of these phrases strikes 
at your deepest fears? a) "I'm sorry 
to be the one to have to tell you 
this, but your loved ones have just 
been killed in an auto accident." b) 
• All citizens are urged to seek 
shelter and consult the 
government-issue pamphlet 'What 
to do in the event of a nuclear 
attack.' '' c) "Presenting a film by 
Eddie Murphy." 

2. In the opening credits of"Har-

Acting as a diplomatic liaison 
between the film's creative folUs 
and administrative overseers. c) 
Being Eddie Murphy's older 
brother. 

3.In the "Harlem Nights" press 
pack, Eddie says "it was sad when 
filming ended, but you can't feel 
too dejected after experiencing as 
much laughter as we did making 

'Iowa Compilation' album 
hits local, n'ational market 
St.v. Cru •• 
The Daily Iowan 

U ntil a few years ago, 
hearing a wide range of 
local music on record 
wasn't always possible, 

' since many Iowa bands were 
unable to get recording contracts 
with mBjor distributors. It wasn't 
very economical either, unless one 
was willing to buy all the albums of 
the groups who did get contracts. 

But since 1987, Iowa City's South
East Records has provided a useful 
primer on regional music - "The 
Iowa Compilation,P which brings 
some of the best bands from across 
the state together on one record. 
The Iowa Compilation was begun 
in 1987 by SouthEast Records' Eric 
Melcher and Doug Roberson. The 
1989 edition, titled "Third Time's a 
Charm," is now available both on 
cassette and, for the first time', on 
compact disc. 

The Compilation's selection pro
cess begins with the initiative of 
regional groups. "There were about 
35 bands that submitted demos 
this year," Melcher says. Pared 
down to its final form , "Third 
Time's a Charm" includes 18 dif
ferent bands and 62 minutes of 
music - an amount which necessi
tated the CD format. "There was 
just too much to fit on an LP," 
Melcher says. 

The result is an excellent display 
of regional talent - of which not 
only the bands, but everyone who 
supports local music, can be proud. 
While the music on "Third Time's 
a Charm" is homogeneous instru
mentally (with the bliBic 
guitarl bassi drums mix on all of 
the tracks), the songs are styl isti
cally diverse and skillfully 
sequenced. Opening with Blank 

Expressions' barreling, tri-chord 
rocker "Money Loving Attitude," 
the record proceeds through the 
regional spectrum, with the Cedar 
Falls-based House of Large Sizes' 
metallic churn on "Lovely But 
Deadly," Iowa City's Dangtrippers' 
chiming popfest "Painter and the 
Painted," and a song by Movable 
Feast called "Tum," on which the 
lead vocaJist shows us just how 
many notes he can wring out of the 
word "be." 

Other highlights include acontrib
ution from Voodoo Gearshift (last 
year's Riverfest Battle of the Bands 
champion) called "Talk About the 
Weather," which opens with a 
psychedelic drum roll and then 
abruptly turns into a hard core 
assault. Also, Melcher's band Full 
Fathom 5 contributes the ominous 
mood piece "Night Watch." Most of 
the songs clock in at under four 
minutes, creating a swift, almost 
impressionistic pace for the entire 
album. Overall , it 's a terrific 
sampler. 

Melcher hopes that the Iowa Com
pilation series will continue to 
strength'en Iowa's burgeoning 
music scene. "A few years ago 
there was a lot of hype about Iowa 
City being the next Athens, Geor
gia, but that's died down,". he says. 
"What we're seeing now is just a 
steady growth of recognition." 

The best sign, perhaps, is a recent 
national distribution desJ between 
SouthEast and Link Records in 
New York. Link has already sold 
600 copies of "Third Times a 
Charm" - but while that's good 
news, it also creates a somewhat 
limited local distribution. "We only 
have so many to sell locally," 
Melcher says. "If people want a 
copy, they'd better buy it quick." 
Not a bad idea. 

1Lhat (;ranunar (;uy 

\lek. Stigers 
The Daily Iowan 
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G entle Communicators, 
Permit me today to be so bold as to suggest some words 

which, when used correctly, will impress any learned people 
you may know. 

Let us begin with something blatantly European. Bourgeois (an 
adjective) and bourgeoisie (a noun) refer to the common, working class. 

, A student of fashion history may lament the fact that the bourgeoisie so 
passionately embraced the vinyl go-go boot or the Nehru jacket and 
inflicted these bourgeois tastes on an otherwise self-respecting popu
lace. 

Ennui is boredom. A student of literature may be wont to describe 
James Joyce's "Ulysses" as inducing en1lui in even the most ardent of 
stream-of-consciousness aficionados. 

Speaking of which, an afjcw,rw.cUJ is a person enthusiastically interested 
in something that is usually artistic in nature - for instance, Siberian 
musical theater or the collection and proper' display of toilet-paper 
tubes. . 

Verisimilitude simply means reality. Throwing verisimilitude to the 
wind, Jill described just how sexy her bumblebee outfit looked in her 
"Miss June" pose for the "Eighth-Year Seniors of Iowa" calendar, 

Sagacious, perspicacious and astute are all alljectives meaning keen, 
menuvly perceptive or shrewd. They are oft used in reference to those 
people who write grammar columns. 

Tantamount is a grandiloquent way to say equal. Wearing "Electric 
Youth- perfume is tantamount to rejecting the artistic value of pop diva 
Tiffany. 

Let us close with the word magniloquence. It means eloquence of the 
highest nature marred by perhaps a wee touch of verbose pomposity. I 
am mortally sorry, though, for I cannot think of a single example to 
illustrate this word. Maybe later. 

Until nen time, bappy communicating. 

4. After "Harlem Nights" , steamy 
bedroom scene between Quick 
(Murphy) and Dominique La Rue 
(Jasmine Guy, replacing the fired 
Michele), Dominique pu1Js Ii. gun on 
Quick, but he's cleverly removed 
the bullets prior to intercourse. 
Having disarmed his lover, Quick 
then kills her with his own gun, 
which has bullets. What does this 

whom do you think Eddie Murphy 
will blame the film's awfulness? a) 
The Key Grip. b) 'The Best Boy. c) 
The Gaffer. d) The Media. 

7. Even Eddie Murphy's worst 
films ("The Golden Child," 
"Beverly Hills Cop II" and now 
"Harlem Nights") provide enor
mous profits for Murphy and Para
mount Pictures. How long can you 
think about this before you're filled 
with despair? 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard & SoH Shell Tacos. AlI-You-Can-Eal Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

fUll Menu 
Also Available 

GRING"'S 
115 East College. 338-3000 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

I/appy lIour: 
Mon.·FH. 
4 to6pm 

~·FIELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. ' IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIG'HT 
.FREE 
BEER 
All Night Long 

DDN'T LET THIS 
HAPPEN TO YOU 
COME TO 
KING STINGRAY·S 
(THE CCCJL HAIR 8AJ..DNJ 

.... .. WABHlNCJTQN 
A.a\III RllAL RlEDRD8 3151-7012 

PAGLIAI'S PIZ 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni. Canadian 8aa>n 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned bu.lne ... :zfi fun! 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in lown:' 
VI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
351-5073 Open 7 DiyS a Week 4:00 to 1:00 un 

~ 
~ Hailed as one of the 
J: 10 Best Plays 
~ of the Decade 
~ by the Chicago Tribune 

~Aunt Dan' 
~ 
.~ 

.. ~~ 
~~ 
~~ 
~ 
.~ 

and 
Lemon 
a new play by Wallace Shawn 
star and ~uthor Dr the DIm My Dinner With Andrl 

,.,able Theatre 
In the Theatre Building 
Nov. 29-1)ec. 2 & Dec. 8-9 
at8 pm 
also Dec. 3 at 3 pm 

nckelS: S6.50 & 
$9.50 

Call 335-1160 S L-__________________________________ ~ 

CASUALS 
For Men and Women 

Over 30 models in stock 
to choose from! Save 
even more on clearance 
models! 
While supplies last! Buy 
now while the selection 
is best! 

HOURS 
MU-ITOI 
T·W"'·S· ITO 5:30 
SUNDAY 
IOWA CITY • ITO 4 
CEDAR RAPIDS -12TO. 

IOWA ·VOLLEYBALL TONIGHT! 
The Hawkeyes tangle with arch-rival Illinois in Big Ten Volleyball action! 
Match time is 7:30 p.m. at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Student tickets cost just $1. 
Tomorrow night the Hawkeyes close out the 1989 home schedule at 7:30 p.m. 
against Purdue! 
TAKE A STUDY BREAK AND JOIN US FOR A SMASHING GOOD TIMEI 
Another exciting UI Goal Card event. For Goal Card information, call 335-9431. 

• 
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, Sports 
On The Line 

Thi. Joe Leyy Bryce Miller Kerry Anderson Sherry Floyd of 
W • • k'. Managing Sports Asst. Sports Weiland Rosedale 
Oam • • Editor Editor Editor Erica's mom Pig 

Mlnne,ola I llowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa 
Gopher Bowl Winning season Mock bowl Own turl (grass) Soueeeee/ 

NoIre Dame It MIamI Notre Dame Miami Notre Dame Notre Dame Oink! 
Revenge for '85 Monsoon h~s Oh Lordy/ I've heard of them Oinkl Oink / 

OhIo St. It MIChIgan Michigan MiChigan Michigan Ohio State Oink I 
Bo·daclous Rasey Not to worry My cousin wenl there Oinkl Olnk! 

TI Tec:h I t Houeton Houston Houston Houston Texas Tech Olnkl 
They'd bener Ware 'em down Ware: Helsman '89 Nice alliteration Oink I Oink I 

Penn Stlte It PHllburgh Pittsburgh Penn State Penn State Pittsburgh Olnkl 
Wow Go Joel Your mom told me I like the colors Oink l Oink l 

8YU It s. Diego 51. BYU BYU BYU BYU Oink! 
\ 

BY you , too Monogamy, schmogamy Won't be boring Sounds good Oink l Oinkl 

Oregon SI. It HIWIII HawaII Hawaii Hawaii Hawaii Oinkl 
MSU's bowl foe Aloha Beaver bashers OSU's happy to be there Oink/Oinkl 

Mlchlgin 51. It Wllconlln Michigan St. Michigan St. Michigan St. Wisconsin Oink! 
Aloha, Danno Home wreckers Don Ho My mom went there Oink l Oink l 

Purdu. It IlIdllnl Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana Oink! 
A.T. needs 207 Thompson, 100+ carries? Thompson Express Part of "The Music Man' Olnkl Oinkl 

IIlInoll II N'we .. ern illinois IllinoiS illinois illinois Oink! 
0·11 lor N.U. No contest Poor Francis My sister went there Oinkl Olnkl 

t Hawks to host Illini, Purdue OTL ends, 
Caray hunts 
for olives 

EriCi Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

Round," out ita 8On, the Jowa 
votl ybatl it' m WIll ho IIlinoi 
I.Oni,ht t 7:30 p m nd Purdu 
Wednf'1Id y at 7:30 p,m, t Carver· 
Hawkeye Anona 

Thr Hawkey ha... playrd 30 
matchea Ihi' uon, and ,0 into 
thil W k'. final two at 2().10 

overall and 10-6 in the Big Ten, 
They stand in fourth place in the 
league, following Ohio State, mi· 
nois and Minnesota. 

And at a time when the conference 
race is very close, these two 
matches are expected to be diffi
cult. 

"Looking at the stats from last 
weekend, n1inois will be tough," 
[owa coach Ruth Nelson said. " ... 

Purdue is coming on strong. They 
went four (games) with Hl inois, 
and they beat Ohio State in three 
.. , They're both as tough as any
body we've played." 

"We have the ability to beat both 
teams," sophomore middle hitter 
Caryn Cumerlato said. ". .. But 
these will be two really tough 
matches. Purdue is really improv
ing and I11inois is always tough." 

intramural hoop tourney. begins 
and Pi Beta Phi squared off in the first round, with 
Going Nowhere coming out on top, 34-13. 

The Elite Eight match ups are as follows: Beastie 
n pi y in the men's Girls versus Delta Sigma Delta, Jamelots versus 

,,:??Zr~ 
$1.i9 BURGER BASKETS 

3-9pm Mon-1lIJ11 

Zeta Tau Alpha, Flaming Psychos against Going 
Nowhere, and Chi Omega takes on Big Tennies. 

In other intramurals, 47 men placed at the turkey 
trot event, but the king of the heap was Dave 
Swan80n. He came out on top with a time of 15.48, 
defeating runner·up Dallas Robertson, who came in 
at 15,53. Swanson also won the cOj!d division, 

The landslide winner in the women's division was 
Lara Brookhart with a clocking of 20.15. Fin & 
Feather won the team t rapshooting title with a score 
of 74 birds. 

In badminton, Yip SatrLeong defeated Dave Schafer 
to advance to the finals of the All-U playoff. 

For all of you that are going to 
spend Thanksgiving over a hot 
BBQ beef sandwich at Fries 
Thursday, all is not lost. On The 
Line is still here. And besides, 
you get free refills of pop at Fries, 
so sneak in a milk jug and fill 'er 
up. 

People have been saying we've 
been a little too harsh on Cubs 
announcer and head lush, Harry 
Caray. Well , too bad. He had his 
chance to act like a human being 
on the telephone and he blew it. 

Asst, Sports Editor Erica Wei· 
land can hardly look at her AT&T 
phone bill without having anxiety 
attacks. She tried to answer a 
call the other day and ended up 
sinking a meat cleaver into the 
wall jack. 

That ought to drive you to that 
ninth martini, huh Caray. 

Win in the final week and get 
$26 cash from the D/, If it looks 
like we couldn't find a sponsor for 
the final week, you're right. 

Old CapIoI Cenler 
I .................... ~ 

I 
Bushnell-a 'I'urtle 

W.rm ConvtrllUon 
Hot Soup 

A Bottomltll Cup 
121 I. College 

TONY BELL 
& Kutchie 

Reggae 8and 

WED: Dennis Mc::Murrin 
& the Demolition Band 

FR.: Falrchlldren 
SAT: Unc;oIn GarcIa Band 

, . 
c..m,u. "...,,.. 
GROSS ANATOMY 
1_ : _1 110, ' 

AR Do,. Go Tt """" 
I . 4 ,7 

Due to computer error Chevrolet has shipped us the 
balance on our 1990 order and we must LIQUIDATE 
OVER 100 1990 cars and trucks by the end of the 
month. On the spot appraiser will be on hand. So bring 
your title and payment book. 

---1990 CHEVROLET 5-10 PlCKUP----

6,900 FEATURES INCLUDE: 
e 5 Speed Overdrive 

T ranomlss/on 
e Fuel Injected 

Engine 

1990 CHEVROLET CAVAUER 

1990 CHEVROLET WT 1500 PICKUP 

FEATURES INCLUDE: 
e 4,3 L~er V·6 Engine 
e 5 Speed Tranml"lon 
e Cheyenne Trim 

Package 

Hundreds In Stock Ready For Immediate Delivery. 

AIJd CHEVROLET DEALERS WELCOME 

".:?7T.""'-~ 
Phllly Cheese Sandwich 

$2.99 
-~ \£frY~ 
~~ &Grill ~ 

Tuetlday llam·2pm 
Old Capitol Cenlll, "', ~UESD"'Y '<;: 

'<: 

the -----~--... 
CONGLOME~TION 

~ 
~ 

11. m, Turkey. SWISS &: 
Cojock Ch .... gnU'"" on 
who.! and to;uncd up WIth 
our house dressing 

... ii 
I 4 10 10 pm 

'W'OOD I" Dubuque ()pft1 0,.;1y ,. 11 _ 

11 S. Dub ...... 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

MOLSON GOLDEN $1 50 
& LABA TT'S TONI~HT ONLY 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

~ ~t?patriCk' g ~ 
Sneak Preview I 

Fittpatrick's Shrimp Peel Night 
A U you can eat 
$5 Fro", 6p", . ~ ,,"tu Ilt9 /411 

Tuesday Speciols $125 Pints Molson 
&Paulaner 

AfiDayAfl Night 
GjJh.,1 · FREE 

In celebration of the season! 

East Side Donna 
(Dal'm, Burge. Currier ' S\arlleyl 

354·1552 
325 East Market St • Iowa Cily 

Wall'rford scores again 
lI'il(, I(,is IIIlique 
full lead cryslal pigsllill , 
Limited quantities 
available. 
$100.00 
ExciHsive l!J at Hands 

Call toll-free 
1-800-728-2888 

Mastercard, Visa. American' 
Express or Hands charge 

nnn 
HANDS 

I EWELER) 
\(' ~ ~ 

109 E Washington St. 
Iowa Ci ty, IA 52240 ' 351 ·0B3 

West Side Donna 
(S, Quad. Sla •• Rlenow. Quad . HilIcrMI) 

351·9282 
421 - 10m Averue • ConIIville 
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Sportsbriefs 
Johnson player of week for 2nd time 

CHICAGO (AP) - Lineman Jim Johnson of [owa has been 
chosen Midwest Player of the Week on defense by the Associated 
Press for his efforts in a 24-0 victory over Purdue. 

Johnson, a 6-3, 270-pound junior from Forest City, Iowa, had 
seven tackles including four quarterback sacks as the Hawkeyes 
held Purdue to a school record of minus-73 yards rushing. That 
was 14 yards short of the Big Ten record of minus-87 rushing 
yards set by Wisconsin against Iowa in 1941. 

Cardinals axe Stallings 
PHOENIX (AP) - The Phoenix Cardinals fired head coach Gene 

Stallings Monday and named running backs coach Hank Kuhl
mann a8 his replacement on an interim basis. The announcement 
came shortly after Stallings said he would not seek to have his 
contract renewed at the end of the season. 

Stallings' four-year contract was due to expire in January and 
there had been speculation that he would be fired after the 
season. 

The Cardinals were 23-34-1 in his three-plus seasons, including a 
5-6 mark this year despite season-long injury problems. 

'Scoreboard 
. --------------------------------
: -----------------------------
: NHL Standings 
' ______ --------
, WALES CONRAI!NCE 
I P01f\Clt_ W L TPIs QF QA 
I NYRango .. ..................... 12 6 4 28 83 65 

wJeroey .............• _.... 8 9 3 19 77 81 
Philodolphl • . _................... a 9 3 11 72 71 
PIII.burgh , .... _ ................. 8 10 2 18 7~ 82 
WasIIlnglon...................... 8 10 • 16 61 89 
NYItI.nde .. ...................... 5 1. 3 13 7. 90 

"ml OIYIakln 
Monll .. 1 ......... , ......... , ...• I. 9 2 30 79 65 
Buff.lo •................. _ ........... 12 5 4 28 n 64 
6o. lon _ ....... _ ................ , ... _11 6 2 24 67 58 
H.rtlold .... , ........................ 10 11 1 21 70 72 
Ouebec ............................. 5 IS 1 11 87 99 

CAIIPIIELL CONRRENCl 
N_ Dlvlolon W L T.... QF GA 
Chlcogo ..... _ ...................... 14 8 2 30 89 79 
Mln"",,IO ......................... 13 7 1 27 75 83 
51. louis....... ..................... 9 7 3 21 89 58 
Toronto ............................ .. 10 12 C 20 92 100 
Delroll ............. , .. .............. .. 5 '3 3 13 66 90 

Smy1he Dlvlolon 
C.lg.ry ................... , .......... 10 8 8 28 f05 66 
looAng_ ..•.......... ..•....... l0 10 1 21 87 90 
Winnipeg ........................... 10 10 I 21 65 71 
V.ncou .. r ..... _ ...... _ ...• _ ...... 9 9 3 21 72 74 
Edmonlon ..................... .. 8 9 5 21 81 80 

Monda,' . O.IM>I 
Montreal 3, Calgary 2 
Winnipeg 3, New York Rangera 3, tte T ...... ,..G ..... 
Boalon al OoIroit. 8:35 p.m. 
Colgary It Ou.bec.67:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg .1 ~ YOlk Islanders. 6:35 p.m, 
Mln"",,fa 01 51 Lou ... 7:35 p.m 
Vlncouver It Edmonton, 8:35 p m. 

NBA Standings 
EASTl:AN CONFERENCl 

Ad.!IIk Otvillon W L 
N • .,Yort< .................................. 5 3 

Pel GB 
.625 

Boston .......... _ ...................... _.. 6 • ,601) 

Phllodofphlo .... . ...• _ ..... • • .500 1 
Washington ................ . .. _._ 5 6 •• 55 1\\ 
_J.rsey , .......................... , 3 6 .375 2 
MI.ml ....................................... 3 7 . 300 3 

Contr .. Dl\rlolon 
Delloll ..•......•...... ... ... _............ 6 3 .667 
MIIw.uk .......... ............... , ....... 5 3 .625 
Indl.n....... ...............•............. • 3 .571 
Chleago ................ ................... 5 • .558 

Yo 
I 
f 

I CI_I.nd ........... .......... ........ 4 •• .500 1 Yo 
AII.nfa •..... ...... ........... ,....... 3 • ..29 2 
Otl.ndo •....•..... , .................... 3 6 .333 3 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
IIldwelIOtvloIo. W L Pel GS 
lIIah ............. _.. ......................... 8 I .857 
Otn.or ..................................... 5 4 .558 2 
HOU.lon ................................... 5 • .558 2 
0011 .. ... _ ................................... 4 4 .500 2\\ 
S.n Anlonlo............................. 4 4 .500 21'. 
Chillonl .......................... _ ..... 2 6 .250 . 1'. 
Mln"SOfa ...... , .................. _..... 2 7 .222 5 

'ocHIc Dlvll"'" 
J, ..... lok.,. .......... _........ ..•.... 8 
PorU.nd ............................ _ ...... 7 
Phoenl . ................ _................. ~ 

Seanll ................. ... _ ....... ,........ 5 
S.cr.mento............................. 3 
LA Cllppers .. , .... , ............ _....... 2 
Golden St.lo ......... _............... 2 1IondII,'. aamel 

No games scheduled 

I .889 
3 .7()() 1'1, 
3 .571 3 
5 .500 3\\ 
5 .315 . \\ 
5 .286 5 
7 .222 6 

T ....... ' ·. a .... 1 
MilWlluk .. at Wash ington, 8.30 p.m. 
Miami II Chorion •• 6:30 p.m. 
... nlnl. II Delrol!. 8:30 p.m. 
Boaton OIlndl." .. 8:30 p.m. 
Hou.lon 01 Now York. 7 p.m. 

lIIah II MlnnHO". 7 p_m. 
""...,ix ., San ""',onlo. 7:30 p.m. 
Dallu II Denver. 8:30 p.m 
Nt .. Jeroey al Seanle. 9 p.m. 
Orllndo It Sacramento, 9:30 p.m. 
Chicago II Portland. 9:30 p.m. 

Transactions 
BASEBAll 

American L •• gue 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX-AoiOISed Ruu MOl' 

man, first baseman. Sent John Pawlowski and 
Ravelo Manunlllo, pltch.rs, to V.ncouwr 01 the 
Pacific Coast Le.gul. Purchased t~ contracts of 
Jerry Kul2le,. pilcher. Ind Jerry Willard. eolcher. 
from V'ncouver. Purchased the contracts of 
Gledy Hall. pilcher. and Crelg Grebeck. Infieldol. 
from Binnlngham of the Southern Laague. Pur· 
chased the contracts of Robeno Hernandez and 
Sooh Radln.ky. pltch .. s. lrom Soulll Bend ollhe 
Mid_League. 

ClEVELANO IN DIANS-Traded O.ve Clark. 
ouhielder. 10 lho Chleogo Cubl 101 Mitch WoI>
ster, outUelder. 

OETROIT TIGERs--Agleed '0 lerms .,lIn Flank 
Tanlna, pitcher. on I two-year contract 

TORONTO BLUE JAYs--Added Willi. BI.lr. 
Alex Sanchez, Robert MacDonald. Steve Cum· 
mlngs. Steve Rogers. Pat Hentgen and Nate 
Cromwell. pitchers; Luis Sojo . Ihortstop: Tom 
Quinlan, 1hl,d baseman ; Oerek Bell, Mlric Whiten, 
and Pedro ~unoz, outflMd .... : Ind Randy I<norr. 
CI~ch ... , to the major ~Igu, roster. 

N.donell ..... 
ATLANTA BR ... VES-.purchased Alex Inl.nle. 

infielder, from the Toronto Blue Jays. Waived 
Mark Eichhorn. pitcher . Sent Jose AI~arez, 

pitcher, to Richmond of the Intematlonalleague. 
Purchased the contrlctl of Rick T,lIcek, pitcher, 
and Donnl. HOOd and Kellh Mllchell. ouUI.ld .... 
from Richmond of the Inlematlonal League. 
CHIC~GO CUBs-Nlmod Tommy Helms man.· 

ger It Charlon, of the Southern league. 
MONTREAl EXPOS--!>urchased tM controc .. 

of Marlo Brito, Howard Farmer, Yorki, P.rez, Mel 
Rojas, Chris 8ennen and Chrts Marchok, pitch· 
ers, and Datino DeShl.lds, Inflfifder. 1r0n11nd .... ... 
napoUs of the AR'Htrican A.ssoclatlon . 

NEW YORK METS-Addod Todd Hundley. 
COlchor; Chris Oonnoll. Infielder; Jemes Roseb
oro and terry McDanl", outfielders; and Mike 
Mllter, Dave Trautwein , Pete Schourek and Juno 
Vat,r, pitchers, to the m.jor league roster. 
Named John Cumbiirland pitching coach al 
Tidewater 01 the International league; Tim Black· 
well manager at St. Lucie 01 the Flonda State 
Leaguei Jim Essian manager and Randy tfemanf'1 
pHchlng coaCh II Plnsfleld 011"" Now Yor~·P.nn 
ltoguo; Jim Thri~ ma_r Ind Gil Rondon 
pHchlng cooch al Kingsport of Iho ~ppal.chlan 
ltoguo; and Bill Lalh.m pllchlng cOlch .1 
Saraso.. of lhe rookie le.gue. Nlmod Foil. 
Millan Latin American coordinator. 

PHILADElPHIA PHlllIE~Io.sed Owyane 
Murphy, outfielder, Ind Mike Maddux, pitcher. 
Added Andy Ashby. Am.1l0 CIIOno. Chuck 
Malone, Brad Moore Ind Scott Service, pitchers, 
Kim Batiste and Victor RO!o8rio. shortstops; and 
J"n V.tehat', outfielder, to the major I.agu. 
roster. 

PIITSBURGfi PIRATES-Signed Ted POWOI. 
pitCher. 10 • on. ..... r contract plus an opUon 
por. 

ST. lOUIS CARDINAlS-Purchased lhe con
tracts of Mike Parez, pitcher ; Ray lankford, 
oulflelder; Aay Stephens, catcher; Rod Brewer 
and Julian Ulrtinez, infielders, and Bernard 
Gllkev, outfielder from Arkansas at the Tellas 
League. Purchased the contract 0' Greg car· 
mona, shortstop. from St. Petersburg 01 the 
Florida State league. 

Basketball, __ Con_IinUed_,rom pag_e 12 

rebounds in the two preseason 
contests and hjt all three 3-point 
attempts against the Soviet 
Nationals. Moses had a game- and 
career-high 25 points against Ath
letes in Action Sunday. 

Thompson didn't play in the final 
exhibitiGn Sunday, but practiced 
this week after injuring his left 
ankle against the Soviet Nationals. 

Skinner has secured the point 
guard position, and that doesn't 
look to change, at least in the near 
future. Davis said Skinner will 

continue to start, but Brian Gamer 
will rotate in, and both will share 
the time at the point. 

"Right now we want to get it down 
to our top seven or eight players," 
Davis said. "That would be the 
starting five, including Brian Gar
ner and Wade Lookingbill. 

Davis said senior Michael Ingram 
is sitting .highest on the rotation 
after that group. 

The Hawkeyes next game will be 
against the Drake Bulldogs Tues
day at 7 p.m. at Carver. 

Football, ___ Co_ntinued_lrom_p&ge_12 

ence in passing offense. 
Minnesota's other losses have been 

to Nebraska, Indiana, Ohio State 
and Michigan State. They have 
defeated Iowa State, Indiana State, 
Purdue, Northwestern and Wiscon
sin. , 

On offense, the Gophers are Jed by 
preseason Heisman Trophy candi
date Darrell Thompson, a 6-foot.-1; 
220-pound senior running back 
from Rochester, Minn. Before the 
Michigan game, Thompson ranked 
third in the Big Ten and 17th 
nationally in rushing with 111.5 
yards per outing. 

Thompson has been widely her
alded as one of the top backs in the 
conference since his freshman sea
sOn, and Fry thinks he is more . 
than deserving of the praise. 

". "(Minnesota) has one of the top 
three hackB in the nation, as fer as 

I rm concerned, in Darrell Thomp-
8011, whom we tried very hard to 
recruit,· Fry said. "They build 
their whole offense around him: 

"Darrell can have success against 
a lot of people,· Gutekunst said. 
"We onlv had 25 total running 

plays (against Michigan State), 
arld he had 60 or 70 yards in the 
first half_ 

"He has one leg banged up right 
now, but is playing through it. 
Darrell can really make things 
happen. He's running hard and 
runJ\ing tough." 

Thompson didn't face Iowa in 1988 
because of a knee injury he suf
fered in the first half of Minneso
ta's game with Wisconsin. As a 
result, the Hawkeyes held the 
Gophers to 101 yards on the 
ground. However, stopping the 
rush in 1989 will more than likely 
prove to be a little tougher for 
Iowa's defense. 

In last year's contest, Minnesota 
opened up a 13-12 halftime lead 
with a strong second quarter, and 
appeared to be on their way to an 
upset. But the Hawkeyes came 
hack to acore 19 points in the 
second half behind a 123-yard 
rushing performance by then
freshman Mike Saunders to pull 
out a 31-22 win - tbeir fourth 
straight over their northern neigh
bo!ll. 

Follow the Hawks in the Daily Iowan 
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED :' 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 rr!:t~:~= .. 
Pi ..... '" PI_. 316 Klr_ 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. wAl1l11Nt'and bIo~_" il<lpo< "",II IU:; fr .. ndlY • ...,.. 

-=====:::;:;:::;:;==~-;;;=========:y:=====;;;;;j====T;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 n_ Full II ... dO)' help ApplY looltlf'G 'Of r __ 

PERSONAL 
NUD A d.nCOlI' C.II n ... 
351.()298. Slog .. pll •• t. parties. 

INDIAN BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY; 

Ropall. Cu.'om Dellgnlng . 

Emerald City 
Hall-Mall 
3S4- 18e6 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IRTHRIQHT 
-. 

Fttt I'IogIWq TiMng 
CooHIniIIf CollI ......... ~ 

No~""'" Mon. ..... 11-2; n" .... Fri. 1-4 
... ,.,1~12_ 

cm_ '21M. 

HELP WANTED 

NANNY'S !AlT 
HIS mother '. helper Jobs avalilble. 
Spend .n Ixcltlng Vllf on thl 'Ist 
cout. II you k>w children , would 
like to HI another pan of the 
country, ,har, 'amlly experieno • • 
and make new frtenda, Clil 
201·74~ or write fIox 625. 
Uvlngston NJ 07039. 

&Ell AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 50% 

HELP WANTED 
lAW LIVl. 

and we 'U pau the livings on to 
,oul Rei ... nd OIudy While you 
donlte pluma W. 'II PlY you 
CASH 10 com pen .... '0( YOU' 
limo. FREE ~EOIC"'L CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MOAE. ,.... .. "." by 
Ind SAVE A LIFE. 

jow. City PI.lml 
318 EUI Bloomlngl .. 

351-01101 
HoulI: 101m-6:3Opm. M. W. F 

11 :OOom.ft:30pm T. Th 

CRISIS CENTER p,ovlde. Coli Mary. 338-7623 
FRE:~~~'m1\llQ short I",m counNiing. lUicld. Brondl. 645-2216 

PREGNANT? 
NOW HIRING cocktail MfV'tfS 
MUll have lunch ... Mobillty_ Apply 
In person : 

~1aI""""".. plovenlion •• nd In'ormollon NOW HIRING 
r.f.rr.1. W. are .~.il.bl. by Registered U of I l lude"1 for part 

2-4pm. Mondo,· Thurodor 
The low. River Po_ campeny 

501 FI .. ,Ave. 
W.4ft ·, ..... t ,..II-W.f tefephone 24 hours I day and for Umll custodial positions. University 

or 7 .. pili l·Th or col ,.1-4... walk ins 1,0m 11."H Ipm d.lly. Hoopilll _ ...... plng 
CoIIMI" 

EOE 
COHCEIIII FOR WOMEN Coli 351~140. Handlcopped Department. D.y .nd nlghl .hiH" . 
..... ~-............. =""::CIISS=I:;:b:;:I.:.... _______ W .. k,ndO end holidays lequlred. 

L __ .:-;,;:;2:;,'O::..;:;-:;.:City;;!... __ " Apply In potson. C157. University we NEED roIlobl • • coring poopjl 
STRESSED OUT? Ho 'I I 10 wort< wllh _IoPIl*1IaIIy 

Ou, to work, family. s loss? ='::;pl.::":::.. _______ dlHbled adult. and ch lld~ in our 
Profes5lonalstrle counsalora, DlnARY AIDES IOWI City group homea. F~ItIt»t 

COun .... '" and Heatth center Part time. Variable hours. hou~ ineludt o'le,"~hll and 

FR!E BIBLE COARESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name. add .... : 

___ -=SI:.:7...:-=:.-___ W"kendlevenlng hours. S3 85 pel w~ondO. S3 90 10 ... rt . $4.15 
Pl!RIONALIZ!D compulel hou, plu. _k,nd dIH".nUal. 1.111 ..... In 90 dayo. If tOIl .ro • 

BCC P.O.60x 1851. low. City • 
1 ...... 522 ... 

post.rs. Any Ilzl, any photo. Apply at Lanlern Park Care Cant.r high school gradultl, 8)f111'" old, 
Perfect for birthd.ys, Inniwtru. between 8--4 :00. M..f. 915 N. 20th Ifld .rt'nt"u1td, call: System, 
r~l, Itc. Inel(.-nslv • . N"'oti.ble. Ac;v",'"",u:.:e!..:. CO='."'lvc;:iI:.:I • . c;E::O:;:E:.... ___ Unlimited Inc. It 338-8212 for mo,.. 

~. . ~ - Inlormallon. EOfiM. 
BIO T!N Aentals has mlcrowavtt 
lor ooly S351 .. mos101 • • nd 
refrlgerato" ar. a It. a1 at $341 
por. Fr .. lime dl)l doIlVery. 
331-RENT. 

~~=::':'-_______ PAAT·nIlE experienced 
b.rtend.,.. Nights onlY. Apply .t IIIII!DIATE opot1inga 'or kllchon 

TATTOOS 
Red's Removable Tattoo Plrlor, 
wide .. 1ocIlon. Info. 33O-77M1. 

T AllOT .nd olher melaphyslc.1 
leuon8 and readings by J.n Glut, 
• xperienced Instructor. Call 

Ihe _I kllchon door Monday- help .nd bI"_ Nigh" Ind 
Thursday after .pm wftkend,. Apply between 11m and 

lark SUppel Club 5pm al Herb N· LOU ·S. 105 
Hwy " N. Downey, West Brlnch AIJc 'or 
TiNin .lonel. (Experience pro_). BII GAY monlhly _1'hOI. 

Opportunity 10 meol now Illonds. 
SASE: FOI you. P.O. 60x 35092. 
On Moines, Iowa, 50315. 35:::!.!.1.ft=51~1:..., _______ 1 PART TIllE w.ilOl' w." .... nights 

RAP! Assauh Harassment only. Apply at the west kitchen GAYlINE· confidenll.llIstenlng. 
information, ,.' .... r. l. Tuesday. 
Wednosdoy. Thursd.y 7.Qpm. 
33~3877. 

Ripe Crisl. Line dool Monday Ihrough Thur1doy 
33s.eooo (2.4 Hours) atter 4pm. urk Supper Club Hwy 

6. nffln. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

MODEL wanted to complete 
project requiring photographing 
conversation. Looks .re important. 
P.y possible, Sond photo and 
phone number 221 E. ~.rket 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

:.JApt:;I:.:,19::2::.. ________ SWII, H . 5'7·. 170 pounds. 

CHAINS. IIINGI prol .. sol. Inlolllgani. educaled. 
STEPH'S good sense of humor, quiet, 

Wholesale Jewelry inexperienced, eccentric_ Enjoy 
1C7 S. Dubuqut St. movies, dining out. yoga, 

EARRINGS, MOAE swimming, cats, unusual things. 
Open to new Int.rests. Seek 

ADULT mag81.lnel, no¥eltlee. video woman, perhaps one wi1h spiritual, 
rental and seilS, theater and our aesthetic, or scientific Intereats, for 
NEW 25t video arcad., dat ing. Write: Oail~ Iowan, 

Pleasure Palace Bol( 01004. Room 11 1, 
___ 3::;1;.:SC;K:::.lric::;w:.:00d=___ Communications Center. Iowa· 

No. 1 SUN ran and Travel. W. Cily, foWl, 52242. 

have IOmethlng other tanning lONELY? Need a dat.? 
salom. don·t. PridB In knowing Meel that special someone today I 

. ''''' best Cliliol our Coli OATETIME (405)366-8335. 
~~~~~~10~' _________ 1 

S!EKING young (21-35) slender 
HAPPY .,1111 your birth conlrol fem.le who would enjoy malura 
method? Consultations and exams companionship of otder (48) 
by women. Call tod.yl Emma handsome professional single 
.::G:::.ol:::.dmc;:.::.nc;C:.:.Ii:...nl",c'c;33:.:;7:...-=.21:.:.1::.1. ___ gentleman. Occasional dining out! 

sociai lling. Photo. phone. 
Box 634<4, Coralville, towa 52241, 

..---------.... DWF, 52, small, aC1iv., secure, 
Please cal( 338·5454 
WUhout delay II you wit· 
nessed u n)versity security 
chasing a moped belween 
denla) and hospilal schoo) 
OIl momlng of 619, 7/14 
or 9122_ Compensation lor 
time. 

BALLOON BOUOUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

BAUOON PAATY 
1101 112 E. Colloge 

35H1904 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PLANNING 

G.y/l .. b(.n 
OUtreachlSupport 

Coming Out? Question.? 
r • ...... ,.r/ ... rttI CICIrIM'rr. 

Tu.aday, Nov.21st .18 pm 
10 S. Gilbert ... ,.., .. .,. 

Th. GIIy People', Union 
,.~ .......... .".w...at 

OVEREATERS ANONYIIOUS 
CAN HELP 

Mooting times 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm TuoWoys/ ThUrsd.yo 
&am Saturdays 

CllORIA DEI CHURCH 

DON'T F01IGET TO USE THE 
DAILY IOWAN FOR All YOUA 
ADVERTISING NEEDS. 

Th. Women'. Transit 
Authority will not b. 
running Thankeglvlng 
w.kandj Nov. 23 
through Nov. 25. W. 
will r.umB running 
on Thuraday, Nov. 30, 

nRED OF LONG LINES ? 

MAIL BOX!S ETC. CAN sol.e any 
mlillng problem you have tast. 

'Intemlllo",1 Ind Oomutlc 
Shipping 
°Box" 

'Shlpplng SuppllH 
·Profllllon.1 Picking Too 
'FAX and Overnight Mlil 

'Typing! Word PlocfSllngi 
Reaumtlltt'Ylce. 

221 E. Mo,k .. 
3501-2113 

THE OIIIGINAL I_te, Ildy 
ret"rns with handknlt 11lC1% wool 
IWUtlr. from Equador. Beautiful 
ooiors Ind paUlfna for Ull It the 
IMU. 9-5. No.embel 27· 
Deoombol 1. Sponsorod by The 
Artl .nd Crolla Cont ... 

seeks 8M friend , 405·505, 
professional no1 wed to work, who 

I ;'XIPI.,_ 1 ... lings. 60. 5701. 
52241. 

ADOPTION- M.ko somoone you 
love very happy. W. long to adopt 

blby .nd provide lho kind of 
and opportunhles you would 

if You COUld. Expenses p.l<f . LogaV 
confidentl.L Coli Jeff and Lila 
collOC1 (201)835-5155. 

HELP WANTED 

c,t,o !IAN" ~r ;"0 f<.2 AN 
, AlifOMATlC "ILar? 

NA/CNA 
Alllhll •• fuN limel jlllllime. 
Fte~ible Sd1edulng, urifOlTlll 

furnished. On bUs rouII. 
APfJIY AI: 

BEVERLY MANOR 
605 

Any ..... jft bo_, 1Ioin ...... 

NOW HIRING p.rt II"" Cllhier. 
experience required. Some nighta, 
somo dayo. ApplY In parson 
Mondo, lhlOU!lh Thurodl Y. 2-4pm. 
Iowa RIVer p."... Company, EOE, 

!ASY WOIIIII Excolltnt payl 
""""'ble produCIA II home. C.II 
'01 InlOlmlllon. ~ 1-8003 
Exl. 1894. ~II ADAII8 . 11' •• ulumn. The bildl 

Ire bl9inning to chang. COIOf and 
1.III,om tile Ir _ _ I con'I w.lt 10 bRN IION!Y "OIchlng TVI 
_ you. Cindy In L.A. $50.000/ I'Mr Income pol.nd.l, 
==:':";:=~='---- Delillo 1.ft05-ee7«lOO Ext. K·8t\12. 
TllAIIK you Seinl Jude for being 
wilh us In our limo 0' lINd. MMO. GOVERNIII!NToIOtII 18.()oI(). 

158,2301 ,..r. Now Hiring. CIII 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

f1I1U "'!ONAIICY T!mNO 
No lflpoinuntnl 1INd0d. 

WOIk In hour" Mondoy Ihrough 
Flldey.l0:00tm-l :00pm. 
Emmo Goidmon Clinic 

227 N. Oubuqu, SI. 
337-2111 

IRDICA' I'IIAIIMACY 
In Cot_Ie. Whor. I! coo .. _ to 
lIMp """,,y. 354-4364. 

1.ft05-ee7«lOO Ext. R·9612 fOf 
current fecit,. lat. 

AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight 
InOft(i." ... Tlavot Agtnll. 
M.chlnlc., CUltomer S4trvlte. 
lilli"Vl. 8011"" 10 S HiOK. Enlry 
_ """lIlons, C.II 1.ft05.ftf17-eGOO 
Ext A·9612. 

PART nil!! jonilO(I.1 help nloded. 
A.M, ond P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. ~ondoy' FIldey. 

MldwnI Janltoflal S.,.,IOI 
510 E. Burllng10n 
low. City. Iowa NOW,._ port lime 

"'-_I ond dlohwNhtra. 
Excolltnl Itartl .. _ ApplY I. 
perton 2-4pm Moth. 

The Iowa A'- _ Company 
1101 III ....... CorIlltllll 

fOE 

--- -----'------ - _. -

A PART tim. dishwasher, nights. 
Apply al tho we.1 kllchen dool. 
M·Th aher 3pm. 

Thl Lalk Supper Club 
Hwy6 
Tiffin 

PAAT TIME salad pelson. Nights 
only. Apply at the ¥test kitct\en 
door, Monday through Thursd.y 
alt., Spm. Lalk Supper Cl ub. Hwy. 
6, n Hin, Iowa 

NOW HIRING full or part limo fOOd 
serv.rs. EJCperience preferred 
MUlt have some lunch IVillablll ty 
Apply In pelson Monday through 
Thursday 2-4. k>wa River Power 
Company. 

URN IIONEY ANding booksl 
$30,000/ year Incom. potential. 
Delails. 1-80s-M7-6000 Ext. 
Y·9612. 

NOW HIRING pan or 'ull time hnt 
cooks, Daytime Ind nighttime 
MUl t have weekend Jvailability. 
Appfy In paloon . 

2-4pm , Monday· Thursday 
The k»wa River Power Company 

501 First Ave. 
CoroNil" 

EOE 

NOW HIRING p." Ii,.. prop 
cooks. Must have weekend 
av.llability. Apply In person 2-4pm 
M·Th. 
The Iowa Aiver Power Company 

501 lot ....... CoraMI .. 
EOE 

TAKING oppflc:alioo. 101 part II,.. 

Immediate Opanings: 
River Room 
Union Station 
Banenderll 
Delivery 

row accepting Student 
AppticalioriS. Apply [or 

an interview .e 
CAMPUS 

INFORMATION CENTER 
IOWA 

f,lEMORIAl UNION 

Hardees down
town is now hiring. 
$4.00 per hour. All 

shifts available. 
Flexible schedule. 

Paid vacation. 
Apply within at: 

125 S. Dubuque 

Hard_ 
dlel"ry . Id II D.knoK Re,l, ....... , 1r---n!TiUin----, 
Aesfdence V,rMKt hours including 
some wHlCends Ind holidays 
Apply In person II 701 Ol knoll 
Drive. 

THE HIGHI.ANDEII Inn Is hiling 
day wliter! vtaitr8SS8J . nd p.rt 
time housekeepers. Apply In 
pe ... n. 1-80 and North Dodg. 

Vohmliil8rsllgB8 2-65 
YBars needed for srudy 
of investigational med
ication. Compansation 
for quali lying subjects. 

C.1I335-7555 0( 356-7183. 

Need Big Bucks? 
Earn $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 

Why work for lass? Zacson Coi'poration has part *ntI 
and fuU ~me openings III both day and evening altills. 
We will train you to be succossful. WB offer. 

, Stattitlg wage $5_25 
, F1ex lblt hourwlH wort. wIt~ yoox schedule. 
, Vartely of produalilld fltlVlca. 
, WI1h1n walkltlg dISIanCt 10 all houslng/lllJl f'OIJ1'" 
, Paid !raining. 
, Friendly INIT1lptrlted IftvirOltmenl. 
, 88ne1l11 and mora. 

Work lor a greal company in a fun Job Call \J3 at 
339·9900 3-1 Opm M-F or stop by al 2011 E. 

Washington Suite 1303 (abOYe Godfather's PiUa) 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Bancroft, Bums, Taylor. 
Sandusky 

, Iowa A ... .. Evans. Marti.! 
Woodlawn. Jeff8f80n. 

Apply: 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 

Insurance Agents 
Zacaon Corporation has ttY .. 
openings and is seeidng 
cer1ifiecl i~ agen18 II 
aaallt on l1I~onal b&58d Illes 
ptQQr8fTt. Ewn fl-Ii'\ per hClUf 
in. pa11ime ewning position. 
w,·,.1ooIcito lor highly rrroti
vat8Cf ilcNOJIjl wolh \I81d 
lioenM and .... xptI~ 'ItOI. 

For Cllltlidlnliort cal: 

Zacson Corporation 
339-9900 

3 pm-10 pm M-F 
EOEIMIFIH 

HA'., CHA'. 
and CMA'. 
Come join tilt ,,1m al 

lanlem Park Cara Cen!er 
and tim nol only !he 

pellortll .. dsfacdOn thaI 
comas holll CIrino for 
OIhat'S, bul.lao a $50 

employmenl baIllJ ••• , per 
hour weekend dlff .... ndll 
II1d (nOlnti ... PlY bued 
on atl8ndanOl ~d. 

Call or .top by our fa<:ili" 
M-F, 8-• . I ~d liM 1D 
talk wlllt YOI.IlIIOut our 
exciting new (noentI .... 

oHa,.. 

Barbell Schtrder.ao.u. 
DIrector of SIIH Alllllo .. , 
lIntlm Plrk Cell CaN. 

111 N. 20th AWllltII 
Corllvillt, IA 
351_ 

COMMUNICATIONSf 
MARKETING DIRECTOR 
Responaibilitiea include 
writing. Bditing Bnd de
veloping marketing Ityte 
strategy lor Marketing 
Client Service Pub6c 
Relatione literature and 
maleriaie. Implement 
atrategy company widrt 
Direct 8uperviaion of 
graphic8 .taft. Coofdin-
ation of j'n '::::~'1 
projects. 
SA in Communicatione, 
JournaUII'II or Marketing. 
At 1e.1 2-5 year. ex
perience In relaled field. 
Adminietrativel8upervi
sory skills required. 
WDriling knowtldge 01 
computer aoItwara and 
printing proca.n 
ed. Oeeign IkJIt prefer· 
red. Send I98Ume to: 
Deb~ 
lecurttyCouMtlotw 

of loIN, Il10. 
P.O. lox1sa 
Cedar IA A40I 

101 

$4150/hour 
IMMEDIATE. 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESII 

Now hiring fuII·1ime 
& cIaeIng .hIItt. 

thin. 11110 open It 
w. DIftr: 
• Fret unifllfm. 
• V"'" flt~1bIt tc:IiIckHI 
• [)(1ClOUI1r.d /MIl. ~ 
• Plid InIiIt 
• CIeIrt madIm 1fWioI.".,~ 
Appiy ~ .81' F!IIt A .... 
Corll .... only. 

In """"" ., ~ 8 Cllnl.,. Ir\d"ldlllf wIIO I I~. 10 __ ... 

NANNIH WANTfD poopIo, ...,,\ - u_~ ... 
FOIl txClWIfT bIT COAIT end In/01 ling O p"'7'" ohIi 
FUII~lea. fAIIN ..... .,. FrlQly and lu,dl)' wll~ 
Wfllt ...... 100 0' Iowl ... .., oddilionol ,.. .. 1>10 ...... , .. 
ploOOfMllIOQt<1C'l """" _ .. 51 ,- 10 15 00 .. 
Ctdol Alp'" WI IlINOlo "'..... I ....... ~ , 
~ II1tnIion ~..., _ Apply oow .. the il<l po< ....... 
ploOOfMlll. CALL l~SIOWA '1 1 1" A.. ' co..", 

MEDICAL LAB TECH 
as MedICal Ub Tech. Of' MlcroblolOQlII 
needed by Iowa City Procter' GambIt 
Manufacturing Pllnt to coordl"... 
Mlcroblll Lab FICIlIty. Key rttpOOSlbIIo 
hies Include: 
MicrobiologICal testing, 1dtnt~Ion, 
training, challenge testing, Ind deSIgn
Ing Ind Improving operating proctdll1l 
to reduce mlcroblll risk. 
A competitIVe SIIIry Ind blne'. J)IIdl. 
age Is offered, 

PI ...... nd letter' re.ume by 1211'" 10: 
Employment Mal\lger 
Procter' Gamble Manuflcturtng Co • 
2200 Lower Muac.tlne RCId 
Iowa CIty,IA, 52240 

CandlClates wQI be contICtld for Int ... • 
views In December. 

Procter' GII/TIbIt IJ..., 

WE GET PAID TO PARTYI 
BreakIut tilt Pnllldlnt, 

klnch willi .laue Jedt.aon. 
cinnar WIll Hayd.n Fry, 

backstage pwtiBJ wifI U2 rod Bon Jo\rt, 
and much mucll men '. 

The It.IJ CATERING SERVICE 
i. ~ hMg Itg ItI.cI 

UntV8nlty Dliowa SI1JdIn 
Jign up lor BIt Int8rYIIw I 

c.npus Into c.n 
Iowa M1IrnonII llnIan 

Now hiring clay and n9'\ pfflp'griI cook. 
F1exi>le hours Ifl a new casuallheme 

atmosphere. 
AWIy between 2 and .. t..'onday·Friday 

Iowa River Power CornpIny. EOE. 

~ 
Wendy's Announces 
The Perfect Package 

Yes our employee ,e 'tVOrklllQ hard 
to contnbute to our growlh nO IUCCeSS. 

Bul we rna ell pay' 

Free Monthly Bus Pa av the 
day you slart 
Compelrtrve W3 rT90Y 
Awards $$$ 
Free unHorms and me I discounl 

• 3 monlh evaluabons and adv nee III 
owonunilles 

Apply and Int.rvlewToday t: 
Wendy" 

840 S. R ., de Drlv. 
Ind 

1480 1., Avtnut 

·m.""'-Do you WIll'll to MIn 

~~"wx:J 
latt-f)lDtd 

tlWlrontMnt? 
AodIy Aocooo'l 
I.now~~ 
lor delIverY drivtrt 

pili. so. per deIIv.ry 
pIUI tIpI. 

MIIIt haVt own Clr 
and lnIurence. 

~ .. : 
AodIy Rococo" 

111 Ave. 381.-



nces 
kage 

HELP WANTED 
' AAN IIOIIf Y typing at ~ome 
S30.00Q/ ya., Incom. pot.nU.1 
Dotal". 1.-oH81-«JOO EO! 
IH811 

_Kf''''HO, part limo. M·'. 
111-2 plul onl _kond d.y POI' I. 

HELP WANTED 
CNA po.h,on .,lll.bli dlyto ~d 
eveninga. futt and Plrt time. Call 
1161-1120 10' In .... 1ow 
appolm,,,,flt O.knoll. 

fAAN 1300- fIiOO por _ 
Atldlng book. II hom • . Cell 
1,,15-.,3-74010 e'l . B330 

WANTID Prop/ .... d "",IOn . 
00" d.yo ....... p.rt tl"", 
dilfl"Uhtr . ... pply StUOfl·. But 

1125 F Wul1lngoon 
lower LI~I 

Commwrci Cent.r 

.. "",lIon.1 lit. pan 01 OUI 1----------
tr ..... d1r,. rlpldly grOWing t.am 
Apply n per_ 1\ ... Iamo Mo'''' 
Inn Of call 337· .... prior to 3pm 

' ART ~~ .• nd luM I .... tIeIp 
~ tor Ihlrd thin 'air .tln!"" 
wlQl Wllh rtg<J1" Inc_ Apply 
_ ..,.,.2pm _kdayto. 
S,nclol,. 805 2nQ IrMI. Cort""l" 
or 1153 ACT CI'CIe, 1OwO City 
(01. 

M(l' 1T~0I':a AlA fOO:LLlITlON CoM now to on 10''''11\ 
woman ond 01 color 
onc:ourogld V 'uN ,1-
¢'Iont 0' lion. iI5+I1 18 

Uve IN IIOSTOI/ 
,ttJ¥ktiI live-In t.,.. tor two 
_rtn. IV" fou' rnont~1 and 
• 112 Somo """ ...... d du'''' 
!100M. bOa,d Ind .I.ry provlde<j 
_nl'.m,1y .nd ntlghllOrhoOd 

ATTfNTION: fARN MOI/~V 
~fADINO !IOOkSI $32,0001 ~ .. 
Incom. po .. nliol . 0011110 
1-102-1_5 EO! 8k 18343. 

e.l'I!flff llC! D OJ ... n1l<l . ... pply 
In porllQll. II2t S Clln'on. 

fOOlfTIOII ... Ii.bfa In rtfl,.monl 
r"!don .. 10 do Il\Indry ... ry 
Salu,doy tnd SundIY. 
eom-? 30pm CIII35I·1720 10' 
In""" .... IfJPOlnlmtlf" O.knoll 

' UT TIll( doIl .. ry peroon 
needed tor auto pam .'or, 
KrtOWlldgo 01 part. htlplul. nol 
roqul,1d ~pply In porIOn 1I-ll.m 
o,~6t>m 

Uwr."c. 8rotn.r. -'utomotlve 
8umper to Bumper 
~_Lo ... 

low. CIIy 

,.,._ ..... " tnJoy chUd.... 1----------
OW,I .. 
S Udtltrl 
~ t!oIvord CI,a. 
_on. M", 011.., 

PART nMe I.,," IrtIp w.n'ld 
Mull hi .... p"- 1161-l)f178 .... IorT ... _ 

P ... RT TIM ltlCher _ """lion. 
.. fll.bfa, """ .. 13(>-12 30 .nd 

, HIOOIIAMM~III 12 30-6 4~ SUI>Iutu" positron. 
" OOCUM£NT"'T~ M ... >jMfl.t NT "00 .... _ Apply In ........ 10 

LOIIt ... LOI Ch1tdc.ro Contor. 213 
:'Sttong lotMictt "riling _ ~II S.rMl. Cor.I .. 11o _1OIt_ .... 110 wll~ PART TIM.~-,"m ntlp PrlO, 
~ ...... .ng CJIPIbII~"'Ctitndl nI'fAI(NC! I _ T. 35I.?578 -.-.1 upooonce 
.Jo/WI "'",1. Of ClIIdv T"", .1 'AlIT TIll! drl ... _ 30 
~I' 0( IlIAd _mo to """ ... _ Mu" bo 

1nIIO"' ind ....... Inc ~01e 33I~848. llofI or 
1'0 110- 003 8le!>Nnio 

()nI1nltIgh. Or... 1;.;;;=;.;..------
. __ -_-',Io-·IIV1-·-·· __ 

I
COWGE 

~fDCA"" -- '-... OIl .COMO ACT 8AU _ 
.,..,. lOP ..... for _ "'"""w __ 
!)pin .. _ ColI,... 

IIQJI' 

FlfWlCIAl AID 

PROFESSIOfW. 
SERVICES 

TUT ANllf7Y? 
lMt",ngp_? 
~ communicating'? 
Dolo .. ot_ ttdUCllO<t? 

TheCI .... 
3374413 

I ' ..... ,'_S-' ... ' 
-,,,,..,-.~-~ __ -.4-a~-• ..:..1of-I:M=I=SC:-.-:F::O:R:-:S::ALE:::-
.....- ....... ~'Y,~ ______ _ 
o\_~-OIftiOo ,-
f ................. c;.... t_ D-c. Cone 8ookt., 1880', 
.-,,..,, _ .. ,.. ~~ UIt_ OIl ~ 337-1ie32 . -......,. :.:;...~~ 
~ _.., _ Of - aAU 0IympuI bI%g.caI 
..,." .",.". tho __ 1320) lII!uo W,II Hli 
,......-.-_ • CI2t too $2300 Ce MS-23Hl30 Ih., 
__ ....... ",...-.,01",\;'9"1='= -;;::"Otya.= ____ _ 
_ 10 .,. e_ "". ..... "'OU All! IIITVI!STm IN 
- ActIon r....,.. ""'CIllO" Cl.A»IflfO AD. BUT 

I ,,-_._......... DOII'T1[IIOW_A~,.OITAIIT-

_ - ,... - 01 to.- - ra:.:.=-'no'.:~!ImA 011 

erIr _ " = .. CAU - FOIl OfTAILI. 

I " -'-'" - aAU: """,,'. _ . br .. 
~_ ........ w~ ~" _br . choId. _ ..,.., '" ,.b_ ..... __ ._I_~ ___________ _ 

I _"11 -";0;.;. , -

I ~WT"" USED CLOTHING ,-. ', .......... , ______ _ 
........ _1IIIIpfuI1Itot ,-"'_ 1~._.,.. ~Tl4I!tuOQI!TlHOI'.2.Z1 
_ .. ,.,.... 1oIIIr., ~~ --Or ..... 10< ~ 
.... II It ... '0" no1 _-.v._k,IdrOn ........ !"!. CRy -.,;.;: ;;;.;- '~.-y. 015-$ 00 

1Uf~--""""" .=-,.. .... ~ HOUSEHOlD 
WI:=~'::! ITEMS DOO_'''' 

"-"'":-
~01 • 

If 
Oro",_ 

-;: UIIJn' j: 11"-· ,...-
0pIIM .. t1y1loll_ · --,..,,1 ... 

' t.Ir. .~. 
• Cool' '.!"!'-~ 

.......... wo_ - aI 

ILEEP ON 
A FUTON 
Cotton FilIon. 

Form Core FlIlOflt 

SofalBtd Frame. 
FUTON SLIP COVERS __ 0., 0.11-, 

~ 
354-4toO 

1.S.DublHlu• 

WAITED TO BUY 

..... c. IU~~ tnd_guld 

GIFT IDEAS 
EveAV body ntld. I mallage 

Show lkem you cart 
C~Ll 

TRANOVILlTV THERAPEUTIC 
M ... SS ... OE 

They·r. gonn. 10 .. III 
351·3115 

or 
351-1212 

l.i 

I! 

WHO DOES IT? 
Woo08UAN ELECTIIONfCI 

.. II •• nd .. "'Iou TV. VCR. IItrOO. 
lutO IOUnd and commercilllOund 
Hlu .nd .... Ic. 400 Hlghllnd 
Court. 338·1541. 

SEWfIlO with! WI UIOUI patlOrn •. 
Alt,f.Uons Selling prom dr .... , 
"Iks 

82602422 

CHI,..! " ', Tailor Shop, men', 
an<i women', Illtr.tlon,. 
128 112 East Washington Sl r .. t 
0111 35t· I229. 

ONI!· LOAD MOV!.: Moves pi,nOl, 
appliances, furnitu re, perlOna' 
bofonglng. 351·5943. 

CHILD CARE 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'S pfRFECTWORD 
"'OCfIlING 

Qu.llty work .. llh I_r prlnllng lor 
student paper., 'Humes, 
!'ftIInusc,lpts, business ~e,., 
tnvelopes. brochures. newstett.rl . 
RUlh jobs. Notr Llw Sehool Ind 
""",,11.1. 

354-1871 

LASeR .ypo .. nln{j- Corn pitli 
word pro<: ... ln~ services- 24 
hou r rhume Mrvlce-- these&
· Oo.k Top PublIShing ' tor 
brochures! newshltt ..... Zephyr 
Cop .... 124 EUI Washlnglon. 
351-3500. 

RELIABLEI COMP!7fT1V! 
Privat. Individual with word 
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AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
·-' -S-M-IT-S-U-B-'-SH- I-S-I-a,-,o-n-I-u-rbo-. - WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

whllO. ASS. 5-.peed. lull opllon.. IUO CLOt! No ullhlias Boy 
5OK. 16500. 339-0594. wllldOWS. Pnv ... po,ch 

.. ... 
FlULE subia .... Own loom In Furnished. Sm.1I bu1 cozy. Must 

VW RABBITS. 1917 "'peed. AJC. IWO bedroom .p.rtmenL Flrepl.ce. _ 354193 2 BEDROOII optrfmont 10_ 
5995 , 1975 automatic, $895 wOOd floor •• lereen porch. WID. :::;'-=':.c.:=::... ______ from o.c..tnber 2nd 10 
.;.626-6-"''-2_4_'. _________ 

1 
utlllllU paid. Ir .. parking. CIOlt 10 AVAILABLE lOOn $1151 monlh ~ugUlt .... d,oItwllhor. WOO on 

"75 FORD Courier IMazda) Clmpus.339-o170. A/C, microwave, link. 3St~7"68 premises, km: ot closet apace. '''''Il10. Ptrk .. g .v., .. bfa 137~ 
pickup. e.c.nenl 71.000 mil.. 107 !- WA ... INGTON Apt 5. 2 LAIIG! ,oom· clo .. In. III ulllit... month plus .... Iriclly CoIl 
:;S9:..;7.::5...:6::26-62~:.4'_" ______ . 1 bedroom. S141 .5OI monlh. HIW plld Mt1ct ...... ICO $200 35;<-8162 354-3755 ..... ngo 
'''7 HONDA CIVic. 4-<loor. paid ..... U R .ponmenl. 339-020' NEAR UI Hosp.III. Furnished I·N- I-C-E-_...:...:...I.:;L!=homt::..-Ior-oIIo--S6IIO-
S.speed, Ate, cruise, cassette. 53K. MALE lYbie ... non-amok.,. own Private beth. VfI!V ca..n 337·2549 down , $252Jm0f'4th 33&-5512. 

$6000 628--4401 . room, to min. walk to UI Hospttal ClOSt I Female only room In large LAROE .md.fley De<:embe, 1. 
" .. J IETTA. Gl 11.000 mil.s, arnd I.w building. parking, bUllin.. house. Utlltties paid , WID, AlC, 5 Hardwood floors. near campus. 
a ... IIonl. 5-.peed. c,ul .... 1'. Sf 110 plua 112 ullllllas. Depo.lt mlnu ... '0 c.mpuo. Cell 337_3. ~'W paid. Clblo. S2IS. 337-63110 
cloth, stereo New $ 13,000. Asking Awallable December 16 339-0718 uk for Anne. l ..... message. 
$8.850. 351·1296 F'MAL!. nonsmoker OWn room MAL! GAA08I 
ItM VW V.nogon. 7 passenger. In n. wly COrPOled 3 bedroom 12 UPPER CLASSMEN :'''!'r'::~:::;:::'=1 r~!I83. 
immaculate. hi-end ,lIreo, 51,000 minutes to campus GREAT Elllceptlon,' fumlshed room, dose 35t .. 17"8 
mIles 337-3480. roommates' laure, S38-325&. in, qultt. No petS. aU utilihes 

4-C'. KIDCAR! CONNECTIONS p,oClSSlng. and I_r p,lntlng 
COMPUTER'ZED CHI LD CARE c.pob,lili .. I. willing 10 Iypo I. rm ~c~~~, ~~~e~~t~:.'~ ~!~t., :~I~~~:n~M!~~:~~cr:~ ~~=:;;=r. $175. = ~!='1= =~~r 

AEFERR ... L ... ND pape, •• Ihasl •• d .. lgn p,olesslon.1 
INI='ORMATION SERViCeS rnumn and complele an~ word 

'1050/ 080 331-2.t69 Iplrlment. Ayallablt ON NORTH Clinton Sireel East lid. January , . 339-Q323.. 
December 16. UtiliHes paid. IVlil,blt January t., (or befor.', GRADUATING In IPflng 2nd .. 

United WI 'I Agency, processing needS. For more 
Oa'l care homas, cent.rs, information and 8 complete priCII 

DATSUN 240Zs. 1972 and 1973. Furnl.had II nttdod. CIII351.9015. Spaciou • . Irashly painlod. ..... ... lar ito ... Eltlc .. ncy 
80th ru n but bodk!s are gone ,,1e"'._v.:...m=_= ... :...p:;..I.:; ..... =:.... ____ I .xtretn9ly e".n Ind QUit' room in apartments. 3S4.oen. 

p,_hool lI.tlng.. lilt conllcl 33607381 Iho, 5:30pm. Good tor parts .. $250 •• ch! OBO FEMALE: own room In three big old house. Utiliti .. patd. 
351·9112. bedroom HIW paid . AIC. ItUndry on 0I1t. parking IYIII.bIo. ""ClOUS. clotn. 3 bedroom .... r 

FIREWOOD 
occa.lonal olt,.... IIUT OFFICE SERVICES. VESI 

FREE-oF-CHA RGE to Un ..... jly W. sti li do stUdon, PlPOrs. C." 1"5 HONOA Civic wagon. microwave. dishwasher, WID on "eo. 351-1510 mornings. h~lIl , on cambus route 
, ' udtnt., faculty and stat! about our · prefer red client-

----------- M-F. 338·7~. program. 338.1512, anytime 
Excetlent condUion . $3700, premise. CIOM to campul . Avatlab'e for ."ring semesle, C.II 

negotiable. 3S1-OO72. Available second semester, APARTMENT 351-0971 , 
ALL OAK II,twood. SPill. 'Iacked. ' ___________ 1:'-"'-'--'-';--'--'-';"":';""':--
d.livtrld. $eo- 112 cord $1 15· lu ll I' <i U A LIT Y 

354·9186. 2 BfDROOM. Ilundry. parking. 
'817 RED Isuzu !-Mark, "·door, FOR EN AJC NHr law lnet hospitals. co,d 339-1801 NEED SITT! R lor chlfmlng 'wo WORD PROCfSIING 

=':;";=~'------- yo.rold Docomber 18-22. 27·29 
FOR , AU: MllIItd hardwood, apl't, 8am.5 ~30pm your home or ours. 

NC. AM/FM C8'se" •• 32.800 mll.l. THE DAILY IOWAN OFFICE IS R T BUll1n .. $4 10. "'nulry III 

dtt"'rld. ".<kld NO w.ltlng , 351-0138. 
351.1482 

PETS 
NANNIU 

Live-in chltdcar. position. near 
New York, Philadelph ia, thl 
belch. Airfare. gOOd 181." ... 

----------- benefits. Se,""1d families, tun 
IlARIMI! Fish Parrol wrasse, $3(); support group, Princeton Ni nny 
convltt tlng, $10; racOOn butterfly, Placement,301 N. Harrison Sl rINJI 
115. co .. 1 be.uly. $25; clown. $5. No. 418. Prlnctton. NJ. 08540. 
~CO~II~3~53-44~08~ ___________ I ;~~~9~~~11~~~. -----------

IRf NN! MAN IUD 
• Pf7 CENTER 

Trop1ctllish, pot •• nd pol 
,"ppllU. pt' grooming 1500 '.t 
AYeflu. South. 338-8501 . 

ANTIQUES 
GIVE A GIFT Of 
LASnNQ VALUE 

WI"''' gol: 
M~"*, .nd Household God, 

0" l.tmp. Ind Pllnling. 
H"pinl end ricks 

F .. t,,* u.., and flnl 
Oak Itleland ..,.rd,obn 

linen, quIltS. braa, COpper, tOYS 
J.welry and 

Okt Chrustrnas Items 
... nd 

GIFT CERTIFiC ... TES 

TUTORING 
MATH TUTOR '0 '~o IIESCU!/I 

Mark Jon" 
354.0318 

PRIVATE tutor .v.illlb~ for GRE, 
GMAT quanli1l11 .. (mo.h) .nd 
analytical review. 339-0508. 

TUTOIUNG: 
22M. f7 OUant I 
22S:oe Ou.nl 11 
6E:1-2 Micro-Macro Economics 
SA:1 Financial Accounting 

33i-0506 

TUTORING: 
22M:l-4f) Mathematici 
22S:2·153 Sla.l.tI •• 
29:5-50 PhYII.I 
45-14 Chemistry 

33i-0506 THE -'HTIOUE "'ALL 
1002 5 Gllbort S" .. , 

10-5 E .. ryd'y 
fOORTUGUESf; tlughl by nalive 
spo.kor . .... k lor Glacl. 351·2149 

MCMSAJLAVAWAV 12.Spm. 

........ -------
BOOKS ENTERTAINMENT 

P.A. PAOS~ Party music and light • . 
HAUNTID fIOOK SHOP Ed. 351·5639 

Two floors of quality boolcs. 
E'Itf')1hlng from Slrtre 10 Suess. MUSIC SERVICES- proresslonal 

W. buy. HII Ind ... ,ch. mobil. OJ' •• sound. IIghling .nd 
Optn 7<laytl_k log mlChines. 648-2001 . 

FREE PARKINQ FISH!AR Audio ProdUClionl. 
520 WuhlnglOl1 Quality OJ, recording and 

____ .;;33;;,;7 .. ·:/998;;;;;.;;.. ____ 1 duplication .. ryl .... 338.9396. 

RECORDS 
CAIIII PAID 10' qUlh\)' usod roc~ . 
fIZZ ond bluullbu ..... CISStI1to 
end CO', Largtl quentin .. wlnted ; 

MURPHY Sound and lIgh.lng OJ 
servlc. lor your p.ny. 351·3719. 

MOVING 
w~1 IrtlltllI-.y. RECORD I WILL MOVE YOU COMPAN' 
COlLECTOR •• tl2 Sou.h Unn Help "lOving .nd lhe lruck. $251 
::33;;.1-..;~ _ _ _ ______ 11DId. Two movers. $451Iood. 
- Offermg loading and unloading of 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT 

GUITAR FOUND"'TlON 
III tty ... 01 ... ."..do • . 

NEW AND USEO GUIT "'~S. ETC 
E.pon r~,. by Cern WII .... 
"" .... Th . " Fri . 10-3 Sal 

51. F.lrchlfd. 351.Q932 

NEW and USI:D PIANOS 
J HAll KEYBO ... RDS 

1015Arthu, ~ 

GUITAAI •• mpt. oc<:~" t1 
p.opte'. prlc:. Some¥rhereln 
.... Qu.t." now nat In OUt'" In 
lhe Ho'l MIll on Collogt SI,fll 
0ptr1 12:JO.5 30 

t2""'" fICOUltic guitar, $225, 
M ....... I mlcr .... tack. $250 
351-6f7 

nllOfIl tllel, .. boa. I"'" n .... 
..... otIl Worth $450 .... Ing $250 
CellKtn 354"". 
DOUIIL! Fronch tror .. Stxoptron • . 
Cterinet Trumpets. Vlahns. Mor • • 

Rental Trucks. 
John B,ono. 683-2703 

ONE·LOAD MO\,£: Pro,lding 
optclou. (,.mp- equlppad) Iruck 
plus manpower. inexpensive. 
35 1·59013. 

STORAGE 

WINTER 5tO,.ge for motorcycles. 
Sal • • dry .nd hooted. ... ffordable . 1 
eo cent1. day Benton Street 
SIOrogl. 33605303. 

MINI· PRICE 
MINI. STORAGE 

Sllns al $15 
S,z. UP 10 lOx20 also .~aillbte 

~155. 337·55« 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mini.wa,.houH units from 5'x10'. 
U-Slo,.A11. Dill 337-3508. 

TYPING 
The Storm c.tllr ~118. TYPING and word prOCftSing. 
.;.Su;."" .. '''_IOI;.;;;;m..;_.;.;.;;:,~I_____ int.peMiVe.nd ICcurol • . Oolivery 

COMPUTER 
THr RIT FOR LESS OioIttn ___ . ,Ibbon. 

and more. 

.. all,OI., Klrsa, 351-0146 

COLONIAL PARK 
IIUSINESS SERY1¢I:S 

1101 BROADWAY. ~ 
Typing. word processing, I.tters, 
mumes, bookkeeping. whate'tler 
you nMd. Also. regular and 
mlcrocaasette trlnscrlptlon , 

M.~ Box .... Elo .• USA Equipment, IBM Oisplaywriter. Fa. 
221 e ... MI~tt service. Fast, eNicient, reasonable. 

354·2113 
-OA-Y-I-" -SytoI-..... -=':"::w".':::tol-1 ---I TT"IIO: e.ptrlonCtd. ICcuro ... 
_ .... on oonolgnmonl. do I •• t Alasonobl. ralnl Call 
fY"*" upg,tdtI. na'd d".. M.rlont. 337-8339 
inI1Ililtlont .nd 0lIl1 ..... MIT OPFfC! SERVICES YES' 
Xl,ATI3fIII compuler ""'ttmI Now W •• ,,11 do "udanl pape ... Cell 
pnnt.,. 'n Ilocll , lermine .. end .boUt Our -pref.rred client
_ .'¥t0ld. $185. 33607313. progrom 33601512.ln)'llmo. 

_ I modo by thl origlnll WORD "'OC!IIING .11 kind •. 
prtfIler monullCturor. Ind gro.1 FISt .• eeu ..... p,offlllonil. 
que.hty paper I" .' •• ys.v,iI.ba. r.asonable. Jan, 351·7.13, 
II CornWltr Solution .. 321 _nlngl. 
KI_ Aft. low. C,ty 
351-1&48 WO·r.IOCIlld IUlt olf PROFflllONAL 
Ollbttt SI,.., by Audio CldYHY. lnexpenaive: pipers. mlnuscrlpts, 

... PA 
I .... Xl CIOnt lOMHZ. 54OK, 20 MB AI.u ...... ppllcltlona 
hard dlolo Ntorly MW. ".".nly. Erne'll.., .... 
•• t .... U50 _2. 354-19627.m-1Oprn. 

CUIIITI mutl 1111' Fxeo 1251 *,.I S1 'AQ( 
FXlOO$lfIO. PC JrJ IBM Pro- SpoUchl<:k.r 
pIIn\tr color nlOnlto< WOrd..... D.I.yw ..... 1 L_, P,lnt 
t411, Apple Imogow,II.' I, $275; Rtlumu 
t<ay Pro port_ 2000. c.lI; T.ndy ~ .. t.'co rdl VI .. 
1000 XLI 001e, •• $585. COlor Pickup! DoIivtry 
monllo<. S200 DeVin Sytolom •• "2 SIII.locllon OUIf.ntold 
• OUOuqut SI,ttf 354.322 • . 

mREO 
TtCIINlCt SAl 20 ~Mifl,l _ .... 
Sound. gr .. 1 11001 ORO 
33H700 ...... IIltIIIgt. 

TlCHNlCt ....... r. S~A330. 
7OwICh. wlTtc:hn1ct un"'IIII 
_ conlrol. 11801. Corwin 
Viti SW12B tub-wooftl . 11301" 
..... "" 351-0111< 

TY"'NO 
.nd WORD "'OC!IIING 
-You, Plroonal ~11I.nl · 

M"'IL BOXES. ETc.. USA 
354-2ff3 

TT"'IIO AND 
WOIIO 'tIOCflllllO 

Papers. r""mel j "c . 
exp""nco<t M.ry. 354-'3118. 

PIIOI'I!III01\Al MIUl TI 
Accurate, tut and realOf'llbte 
word processing. P.petl, resumes, 
"",nu .. ,lp" . Ltg.1 •• "",I.n ... 
DoIIIItry ... II,bl • . T,acy 351~992 . 

329 E. Court 

FRE!: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

Good condil,on S52OO. 338·3471 LOCATED IN 111 3360'9101335-2270. 
COMMUNICATION C!NTER. OUA 

'FA. 
'F, .. Parking 
'Same Dey Servlc. 
'~P'" Logall Medical 
• Applications! Forms 
'SoH So"" M.chlnn 

OFFICE HOURS: 9arn-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOU RS: "'n)'limo 

/ 
354 . 7.22 

UC!LL!NC! GUARAImED 

ACCURATE Typing. WO,d 
ProceSSing and Graphics, 70r: per 
page. Phona 353-5281 . 

I'IIOFEISIONAL REBULTI 
Itcc:u rat. , fast and reasonable 
NOrd processing. Papers, resumes, 
mllnuscripts. leg.' 8l1tperience. 
DtIi ... 'Y av.llaOl • . T,acy 35 HI992. 

TICKETS 

1110 VOLVG 244. 4pood100. HOURS ARE 1-5 MONDAY 
NC, sunrool, nice shape. nQ rust. THROUGH THURSDAY AND .... 
be .. ofl.r. 338-8831. ON FRIDAY. fOR MOR! 

1"5 RENAULT Alliance , sit ........ 
automattc. AlC, AMIFM Itereo, new 

INFORMATION CALL U5-5714. 
U5-5?I5. 

liras. Ctaan . S1500f OBO. 351-3523 FEMALE to shire two bedroom, 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1949 Watertront 
Orivt. 

351·1130 

NEED TO save mone~ on ~our auto 
repair? Try Curt Black Auto tlrst 
lor tast service. Foreign and 
domestiC. 3S4-0060. 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO/SERVICE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338-3554 

Repair specialists 
Swedish, German. 
Japanese. Itsllan, 

AUTO PARTS 
NEW BATTERIES. Up 10 650 
crankIng amps as low 8S $24.95. 
338·2523 

$175 Ooctmbe, 16. CIII 339-1587; 
354-0691. 

LUCKY YOUI We' re graduating In 
December. Now. you Can IIvI in 
our houH Need two f,m.les to 
,hire I.rge house with two flmale 
gradUllt1 studenls. Extremef~ close 
to Cimpul . $1501 month. Call 
337-9492. 

3 SWF'S seek companion to sh,t' 
Itvlng arrangements and 
friendshIp. Own rOOm in :) 
bedroom Pentacr.st Apartment 
$1f161 monlh. A"lIabio Dec. 1. Cell 
35H I069. 

IN NICE hOUH, own room. 
ProfeuionaV graduate preferred, 
nonsmokar. Close. $215 plus 
utilities. 35402504. 

LOOk I O,eat apartment, own 
room, HIW paid. S1 5&1 mon th plus 
113 .1ec"lcIIY DIW. laundry. 
park ing , busllne 10 min. to 
campus Partially furnished . Orell 
roommatnl Female. Leave 
m .... g • • 331~879. 

ROOMMATE n .. dod 10' .... 0 

AUTO LEASING bedroom opOrlmonl on Burllnglon 
Large backyard, cat allowed. 

____________ 1 Avall.ble around December 1 

D£ADLINE FOR CLASSIFlf D ADS .:;35:.;4-...:2;.;.198=. _______ _ 
AIRPLANE licko,. 1 roundlrlp TWA IS l1:OOAIrf ONE WORKIIIO DAY OWN ROOM . Iwo bedroom mobl" 
Ctllcago--london. Leave 12119. PRIOR TO PUBLlCAT10N. home wilh addition. Fireplau, 
return 116 S3ve SH)Q ' S3SO/ 0BO -..;..---.;....-----·1 patio, fumished. cable, parking. 

Coli Ed, 354-'9713. MOTORCYCLE $2001 monlh no I ..... Utllj.j .. 
ONE 'WAY Umted airhn. tlckel paid. No. 29 Forestvie'W Trailer 
trom Cedar Rapids to Denver. ____________ 1 Court Close, bus"n_ 338-5227. 

Colorado via Chicago leaving WfNTER storage for motorcycle.. MIFt OWN room, Aalston Creek, 
December 16. S141 . ~or info, calt Saf., dry and heated. AUordable8t Furnished with waterbed and 
303-795-2524 or 303-850-9779 60 cents a day Benton Street dresser. $2231 month. Chris 

WANTED : Fo.lbo" tlckat, 10 ~S.:.:lo;..re",g"e.:.. "'338::;..;.5;.:30"'3::;· ______ 1 :;35,,1...:-8:..;7.::90.:;. _______ _ 
Illinois or Minnasota 351-2128 FIND THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE ROOMMATE wanted to share two 

IN THE PEOPLE MEETING bad,oom apanmen!. $2371 monlh 
FOR SALE: One way ticket from PEOPlE SECTION OF TODAY" Df plus utilities. 5 min. wafk to 
NY to Cedar Rapids on ClASSIFtEDS. OR BETTER YET- campus. elilcell_nt locltion. C.II 
J.nu.ry 17. $125. Coli Dana PLACE YOUR OWN AD AND SEE .'ltr 4:00. 337.2545. 
338-0754, WHAT HAPPENSI .;;.;;;.;;...;....;....;.;;.;. _____ . 1 FEMALE. own room In 2 bedroom 
WE .. EED lowa basketball tickets. apartment. Close, Inelilpenslvl, 
Season or .Inglo game, 351.2128. GARAGE/PARKING HIW paid. "'v.llaOI8 mid Ooctmbe,. 
TWO ON E W8y hckets 10 Portland 354--7742. 
leaVIng November 21, make of1.r ------------1 FEMAle roomma'e wan •• d. o-n 
38" 111""2 f r: RESERVED otfstreet parking ..-
~~ II ter \;Ipm. Close to do~nto~n. 351.6534 foom In two bedroom townhouse. 

AMANA I-io .. keyo ClaSsic $1681 monlh . plus 112 ulilities. 
Basketball Games- Tickets GARAGE for rellt, 415 Ronafds. available December 16; 338 .. 191. 
NEEDED- 3. Pl .... call COMI. al $301 monlh . Immedlal.ly· May. MAL! roomm.lo. own roorn In 
351-0899 or John al335-2349 338·11+4. lhr .. bedroom Plnllcr .. t 

WANTE D: 6 Amlna CI ... ic TIC~.1S aportmont. S21S1 monlh. plus 113 
for Saturday Finals. 515-285-8312, ROO.'MATE utUiUt., O(W, AlC: available 
collect. .. December 16, 338-6609. 

MASSAGE WANTED ROOM FOR RENT 

HOWl Th'H bedroom. HIW p.1d 
StOlt*e, r.fri~rl1or. Df'N. perking , 
bus In fron t of door. 338 .... 774. 

S225 ~FFlClfNCY lor ,..,1. 
uaignrnent tea .. , .vlllab .. 
No .. mbtr 15.515 E CoIIeg. Sl 
Ap' 1. Tabl . . .... 11. '"!pII. ", .• 
"fl. It _ Ired. 337·2987. 

ON! II!DROOII· _'Ioo~ing 
pond wllh dack. $335 plu. dtposU. 
November ren1 frle. CaJl354-7'994 
mornings or '-Ive message 

IIENTAL QUESTIONS??? 
Contact The Ten,,,t- lsndlord 

Association 
335-3284 

IMU 

UIIB!L1EVABLE Ihrtt bed,oom 
aJHIftment. Available mid~ 
December. N,ar campus 
S54-37i13. 

T~ B.n l ~,.ss 
In Iowa City 

Thompson-W ... 
Apartments 

1118-1132011kcr .. ' 
Move In Jln, 1 

(Walk to West Campus) 

2 Beaoof1lB unlumished 
garage included. Your 
best buy at $520, plus 
utilities (avg. $50) reB· 
lricted to 2 p8111On8 and 
2 carl; no pet plea • . 
Call lor appointment 
337-2805 after 1 p.m. 

ON! II!DROOM apanmonl. 
'Westside. All utllhles paid. oN. ON NOItTH Clinlon Street 
.. _ parking $300 354-1894 Av.U.OIe Immt<llo.liy. Spacloul. 

fr,shly painted, utremely c ... n 
DOWNTOWN aPllrt01tflt .vlifab'- and quiet. On, bedroom 
Immt<ll.toly. 351~902 I.... 'part""nl HIW p.ld. AIC. I.undry 
_--_-"_._R_tn_t _-...:._tl_.b_I_ • . ___ on .Itt. porkl~ ,Vln.bli. $325. 
SMALL bailment .fficlency on 35,.-9510 mornings. 
nDrlh lido. SI951 monlh . Utlll,ll' 117S. FURNI"'!D ant room 
plld 339-0755 .nd kllChlnttt • . sn.ro btlh. Lody. 

337-47~. 
SUBLEASe. own room In spacious I --.....;.--------~ 
3 bed 'oom WUlgat. Villa 5110. FU~NISNED ,mill on. 
apartment. S1nJ month plus $20 bedroom .panmertt Shar. bath 
UI,IIIIo .. Bu.lin •• pool. dl.hwuher. Lady 337--47~ CAIH 351-1157. 1"";;:...=...;;..:;.:;.. _____ _ 

SUlllEAS[: 2 mil ... own 
DOWNTOWN newly romodoiod bed,oom In 3 btdroom .p.n"""l 
effidency. Available Immediately, HIW ~'d , .vtllable December 1, 
1350 337-1420 8h" Spm quiel.lmoop/l.,. 351·5420 

SUBLEASE: 2 bedroom .pa~menl 
...,.II.blo Ile<embe, 181h. S55O/ 
month PIU. ulllll .... CIOH 10 
~ampull 2 bathrooms. microw,v., 
,wlmmlng pool lod mor.' Cell 
339-1680 beloro 10:00 pm 

EFFICIENCV .,allobll 
December IS Near campus HIW 
p.ld. pa,klng. $325. 338-0881. 

TWO BEOROOIrf op.nment 
CoralVIlle, on bulllne, ctose to 
• hopplng $395. w.,,' and Cible 
paid. Avalllbfe January 1st. 
338·11654 

I UILf7 2 bed,oom. HIW. AIC. OW 
Included. $415. Av.II.01o mid
Dec.mbe,. Phone 351·2081. 

APARTIiIENT .ub",. Docomber I. 
2 bedroom, AiC, pool. water p.id. 
parkinG, on buslln., near UIHC. 
354·7481. 

5UBLEASE ENCH ... NTING IWO 
bedroom lakeside townhouse 
HIW paid. Directly on busllne. 
Furniture Is available. January 1-
M.y 5345 339-1270. 

HOUSE 
NlR RENT 
FIVE RDROOM. Oo .. nlDwn 
location. Immediate occuplncy. 
Id •• 1 fO( group 01 .Iudonla. Wood 
floors, 'arge room. M No 15 
KfytllOn. P,oportlU 338-6211 . 

i 

HOUSING WAmD 
HELP : Nf EO room during .. Inlor 
bnu_ Will · hOUM .11- plu. PlY 
r.nt. 35W2S04 

R! TURNING Jludtnll,om Cod.,· 
Raplda with om.1I dog n_ 

ap.rtment R,ferenCft. Scon, 
354-a704. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

THE SIIIATSU CUNIC 
SVesa reductIon, 

drug-free lyln reUef, retaxatlon , 
general health impronmeot. 

319 North Dodg. 
~300 

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed 10 
sharf comfortable two bedroom 
apartment close to campus. Own 
bedroom. Non·smoker. neat. S230I 
month HIW paid. Available spring 
SSmester. JennIe 337.7112. 

TWO BEDROOM ,pa~monl. 2-3 
people, five blocks to Pentacresl. 

RENT A compact r.~ri~rlltOf from 1395, Mike 338-0672. 
Big rln A.ntals for S341 year. Fr" 
dllivo'Y 337.REIolT. 

. 'ACtOUl qule., lUXUry condo. 
you can afford One. two or rhr .. 
bedrooms with In amenittn. Smalt 
dow"payrn."'; 10,1I1 .. lmo 

CLOUD HANDS 
Walk-Ins 3-5pm Tuesdays, 1-4pm 
Thu,sdays. 110 5 Dubuque. 20% 
off for appointments Monday or 
Wednesday morning (lull only). 
354-6380. 

TRANQUI LITY THERAPElITIC 
~"'SSAOE 

CALL NOW 
351·3715 

YOU 'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 

MAkE CHRiSTMAS shoppln~ easy 
with a massage gift certificate. 
St\erry Wurzer Certified Massage 
Therapist. 354-6023. Professional, 
comfortable and affordable. 

MIND/BODY 
HOMEOPATHY · ACUPUNCTURE 
Insurlnce reinbursement. All 
medical and emotional problems 

"'"lp S. Lonoky. M.D .. 
110 S. bubuque SI. 3&4-tQ38. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
15th Yea,· Elcperlenced Instruction 

Cia .... ,'artlng NOW. 
For Info. Barbara Welch Bred.r 

354-9794 

... CUPUNCTURE. 
Acu-Pressur., Hlrblilsm 

He.llh. W.lghl. Smo~lng. 
Immune-System prOblems. 

ROO .... ATES: Wa have residants 
who need roommates for one, two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
Information Is posted on door at 
414 East Market for you to pick up. 

G~AOI PROF. Mlf nonsmokor 
Furnished, fireplece , busllns, 
Muscatine Avenue. No pets. $2251 
month plus utilities 3J6..3071 

ROOMMATE needed to take over 
half of ranI. Own bedroom and 
bathroom. 337-3948. 

NfLP· Female roommate wanted. 
'1291 month . Ralston C'Mk 
apartments. Call Julie. 333-1698. 

ONE DELUXE room tor r.nt. 
leasing for tall . Convenient 
IOCltion adjacent to law school. 
Microwave, sink , refrigerator, desk 
and A1C in each room. Fully 
carpeted, on busline, laundry 
' aeit1 ties Ivailable. $1851 month. 
Offlc. hDura 8-11 am 338·61 89. 

LAROE roo01, prrvate bath. $240 
Includes heaV waler. Louise. 
33607869. 335-94856010pm. 

QUIET female nonsmoker. Newer 
hou ... 907 MIgga,d 51'''1. $2101 
month Includes utlii tle •• WID. 
354-5776. 

OWN ROOM in three bedroom 
apartment. Avallabl. mid 
Dece",ber. $215. Call 354-0167. 

F! MALE Sublet: sha" room In "LOU.;..;..I""",. ________ _ 
Ihroe bedroom. $1351 monlh. IMMEDIATt OCCUPANCY' cozy 
Parking, great rOOmmates SheUey room In quiet wooded Ittting; 
after 6. 354-8059. shared faciliUes with two others : 
FEMALE non·smo~" 10 liv8 In 4 $175. ul ilitle. Includod; 331~785. 
bedroom apt. Own room. HIW 
paid. S175 a monlh. 4 blocks 10 
campus. 625 S Clln,on. Ca ll 
3360 \708. Ask lor ... lch.I • . 

FI!:"ALE to share one bedroom 
apartment on Van Buren. HIW 
pold. 354·7234. 

'111 NEAR Westside dorms, 
microwave. refrigerator. AJC. 
parking, 354-4882. 

NOMSMOKIIIG room. t~rtt 
location •. lumlshed. ulllll les pa id. 
lelephant. $170-5225. 338-4010. 

ROOM, availabl. January 1. Close 
FEMALE- to live in house -4 blocks to cam pu s. Share kitchen and two 
from campus. $ 153.15 plus b th l54-II:'Ii .t:li 1ll 
utIlities. Available mid-December. .;..,--I:.;'.:.:.~~=-' _ ____ _ 
3S~901. Kristen. .2 LAROE rooms in house. clOll-i n, 

FEMALE, non·smoker, own room, 
bus. laundry. $200. 1/2 utili,l ... 
mid· December 354-4799. 

MAL! ROOMMATE. $1701 month. 
112 utilities. HIW paid .• vallablo 
second semester, 337-1105, Jon. 

$175 plus utllillo •. kilch..,. 2 
b.lhroom •• d. n. 337-8583. 

ROOIrf FOR fam.I • . $150. 
Furnished, cooking. Ut lliUes 
lurn lshed. 8UBlin •. 338·5977 . 

TWO BLOCKS Irom compus. S 1951 
mont h utilit ies inclu<*:i. AVlllab .. 
January 1 or sooner. 35l·7772. 

TWO BEDROOM, clean, ciON In . 
S3651 monlh. Coli 351·1518. 

1335/ MONTH. ",aclou. 2 
bedroom basement apartment, 
... Ulble J.nu.ry. N. Gllbe~. 
354-0197. 

2 BEDROOM condo. w .... Id •. 
Available January 1. $4751 month, 
CIA, WID in unit, Uraplace. on 
bUlline, very quiet, 354-6609, afltr 
8:00. 

ONf IfOROOM apartment 
downlown 1octtlon $290. ullll iio' 
p.ld. Coli 354-0695. 

ON! BEOIIOOIII ' Plnment. 
Docemblr 18. 354-7899. 

APARTMENT IUblO_. ","ng 
semester, two bed room, H/W paid, 
AIC. qul.L _,itbl • . Cell 
351·1775. 

SUBLEAIE: Two bedroom 
ap. " menl, HIW, ptl rking f r .. , nelr 
clmpu • . Janu.ry 1. 338·1119. 

SU8L!T: 2 bedroom .panment. 
HIW. AJC paid. 10 mlnut .. I,om 

lICurhy. 
Otlcwood VIII.go 

Bt_ T"I/II Ind KoM.rt 
702 2111 Ava. Pllce 

Coroi>llio 354-34 12 

DAILY IOWAN OFffCf HOURt 
AR! "5 IlOND'" THROUGH 
TllURIOAY AND ... FRIMYS. 
COM! TO 111 CQIIMUNCATIONI 
CfNTER TO PLACE YOUR ADI1 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOV! RNMENT HOMES I,om $1. 
(U repair). Delinquent tl. property 
AI_Ion ... Cell 
1-805-887-8000 E ... GH·BflI2 lor 
cutrent r.po flit 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

stadium. On major bus routes. ,. 
Av.lI.b1o Doctmbor 2OIh. S405. 18' wldo 3 bedroom 
351-8310. OoIl, .. Id.nd sot up. $IUll 
auBLET: Huge etficienc~ In ·l owest prien ,nywhere 
Cor. Mil • . $2501 monlh. HIW pa1ct. ·Largo.t _lion of qu.llty 
On buslin • . Big enough tor 21 homes anywhere 'n Iowa 
Btrll. 337.9378. '1 1l% Downpaymont 

·Fr .. dtlivtry and .. 1 up 
IUIlLEASE: Ch.ap ona bed,oom HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
optnment in hOU H . $310 Includas H.zoI,on IA 50841 
tlltryting. p.,~lng. WID. AJC, cl .... , _ _ T;.;o1:.;I:..;F;.;r.:; .. :.; • ...:';.;~==:. . .::5985==_ 
I • • c . .. OK. ~'.llobll , . 
Docombe, 20. 337-8869. IT\III(NTI. Coun. ry llmosphero. 

Mobile homes for Slie. ()ne- two 
bed,oom. Ilr. 110 ... Irldgt. 534116; 
Thr .. bedroom comptel . 1y 
lumllhld. JUII bring your clOlh .. 
I nd moYe 10, $4495. Rent option 
pOlilblo. 6_53. 

2 IIEOAOOIrf Ip.~mtnl. SuO"", 
.v.Uabl. Doc.mbe, I. HIW p.1ct. 
WID In building. Good location. 
Phone 354-8862. l .... mtSSljIt. 

Twenty·thlrd year 

E~ST· WEST CENTER 
354-6391 

OWN ROOM, Fornal. 10 sh ... 
Pentleres! apartment NlcelV 
lurnished. Hot" "ater paid . 
Pa,klng . 354·37~ . 

ROOM IN hou .. Sublo_. D£C!MBlAI Jlnu.ry ... llobl. . N!!.D A ROOMllATt? CHECK 
A,.II.bl. "'ouary 1. $175. Coralvllio. P. rka1do M.nor '\ TH~ ~OOMllATE WANTED 

BICYCLE 
FEMALE to share modern two 
bt<l,oom apanmonl. $155/ "lOnl~ . 
water paid. on bustin" 339-0324. 

FEMALE sUbl.aw, own room in .. 
bedroom apartment. S175, close to 

TREK 12 speed. man ' • • 400 .. ,Iu. c.",pu •. 35I.7109. 
e"cellent condition. Cali Chris 
aher 5. 354·5852. $200. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
MUST IELL: 1988 Ford Bronco II . 
E.cellent condition , on l~ 417,000 
mil". AM/FM cassette. Power 
everything. Wilt accept best offer! 
3370114 18 

" n COUGAR _A7. arty wllh 
maroon interior, loaded. S750 Catt 
354-5492. 

·1.lrffIlCURV Mon.rch. 4-<loor. e 
cylinder. ~5OO. 33H633 

FEMALE· quiot old hOUH. 10 
mlnuleslrom PenlllC,uL $1551 
month plus 115 utilities. Call 
339-0034 . 

FEMALE nonsmok.r, . ha" room 
In 3 bedroom. $183.501 month. 
A.ISlOn Cr .. k. CIII 337~903. 

SPRINO """ .... , . ubl ..... 
Female, nonsmoker. spacious toft 
In newer aplrtment neer ca mpus. 
Fr .. parking. S115. Oonl .. 
354-3676. piN" leave musago. 

OWN 1100II In hugl 3 bed,oom. 2 
b.th room apan 'Mnt nelil t 10 
Mayflower. January. 351-3197. 

Apt"",enl. Thrtt I .. go bed,ooms. SECTION IN TOOArl Of 
includes u tilitNts. Exceptional. 1 112 bathroom.. On bu sline, no "C:;U"'.:; .. ;::II:.:"'.:;!::OI=I= ___ __ _ 
la,o- ,. fr lgerator, good heat. MIa. ~Jl u\' 35'-8798 1-
uppe' clOllmen Dr grad sludenls l'po::.="c.;.roN;.:;;;.:..::;c:...:;:.::;:.;.----- 12lf1O. $eOO down. S2521 nlOnlh 0( 

only. 354-t511 . Coli bllore Sam 0' ON' IIEDROOIII clD .. to compus. 11950 C ... SH 1m modi . ... 338-6512-
;::.I;;;":.;,...:,-,-',,,pmc:;.:..' B"'ry=' n.:;. _____ ..... 11.0 .. J. nul ry III. 336011611 Or 

1215. CLOR. luml.hod. 351-1037. 
microwllY8, WID, quiet. Utili ties EmCll!MCY, CIoM in, pets 
Includt<l. Decombl, IS. 338·5512. nogoU.b ... ..... iI. bl. Ja nul ry I ... 

IN HUG! 1101111. $1301 nlOnth. Own 1:331-=.:.;704=7.'---- ---
,oom and 1/2 bllh . Sha,e kitchtn . 1 BEDROOM. clOlO In. pe .. 
Ol~.' ba.h . WID. 5 blocks from ntgOfI'blo. "'vI II. bfa January fit. 
co"",us. Br.d 337-8289. 33607047. 

• 

DUPLEX 
LAIIOE 2 bed ,oom on _ t .ido. 
1 1/2 both. DW. WID. CI'" Sub'" 
'111 .... y 31 with option to ,_ . 
"'vtl l.bio J.nulry e. $475 plus 
utlilt .... 354-07Ig. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

~ ., 
3-___ _ , .... .c_ _.Tt •• TA .... ' 

, -' ..... ,. -.,.; -. 10" o..lNqut.3Ii4-lfIIIiI. IOIIV 1.,10 ........ C_1o dock, 
~ .!\,n, _ . 17510BO. 35I_I. 

IIANC'·. I'fAnCTWOllO 18.' CITATION. 58.000 mIl ... PS. 
PB, Ale, IxceUenl condition, 
$2500. Cell 338·2957 .... nlng. 

F!IIIALE . hor. 3 bldroom. $2001 
mon'h. HIW paid. AJC. I. undry. 
pa,~ Ing. 10 mlnul .. 10 clmpu •. 
A,.II.bl. mid Ile<embtr. E"nln lJl • 
Mlchtllo 354·2380. 
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12 """' "l~ . -oir USED FURlITURE I;.; ... .;;;;nl".~. ----

:.:.~, . ~ _ Mit Ctn"""","ry. nlot RENT TO OWl 
~~~~ ,.......;.; I ~ ,till • . "110, 1125, 

C~,§';~ Ie:.~ ··;"~;:DI. 
N , VCA ..... to 

_N ILfCTAONIC. 
400 HigIrfond Court 

_7HI 

I'IIOCntiHO 
Duality work with I ... , pr lntlrlQ fOf 
• Wdanl pape"" ro.u .... . 
"",nu .. rlpt .. bII.l ..... Itn . ... 
,",""opes, brOChur., newlfenerl. 
Ru,"" lobo. Not, Low Se~oo1 , nd 
hoIpllll. 

354-1871 

,",L" ~IIO 

15 yaa .. ' .'p"Itnct. 

C .... H TODAY! S.II your 'o,.lgn 0' 
domettlc auto list and easy. 
WillWOOd I0I010''. 354-«45. 

1, .. TIIUNDfRlllAD Turbo 
Coupo. Fully lotdld . •• c.llonl 
condiUoo $tO.OOOI 080. C.II 
:J1 9-ne-.aS I , If no answer, 1"8"e 
m .... 041 on •• rvlce 

OWN ROOII, twO btd,oom. H. rd· 
wood fk>ors. big window, ~ard . 
$385 plu, 1/2 ut illti ... 33601506. 

MAU own room, R"lton Creek. 
$215. 354·11108. Gtno. 

' .. 
17 18 19 

.. , , 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name PhonB 

16 

20 

. . - . 

n 

1,1 

" 
~:::::::::;::;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;l IBM CQI~lng~1ocmc ~ I ___ T"Y .. JIIW' ...... ,I ... ,_33I-.... __ ;;,;' __ MUIT aUL 1975 MU lttng 11 Now 

e_hl"II, brake., clutch. start., 
Good II, ••. low ml1e.\It. Nlc. 
.Ioroo. I80OI OBO 339-09. I. 

F!IrfALE roommatol .11tndonl . 
P. ntac,est APlrtlMf1ts. Share rent 
.nd eloclrlclty. Paid pooliion. 
331·7893. 

Address City .' 
: TODAY BLANK 

E~I ______________________ ~.~~~~~~ __ ~· _ 

SportIor J 
'1 ,DIy,cSIte, time _ ............ __. ........ ____ ......::-'=--__ --=. .. ..;..._;......_ , 

lOC8lion 

eonc.ct~phOM , 

RESUME 
GUAlITV 

WORD ""OCtUIHO 

E.port (flU", propa ... lon. 

! ntry- _ ",,_h 

.. teU' I .... 

IlUUMQ 
THAT GET THE INTER'rIfEW 

MilfL f!O~ E8. £TC. USA 
221 htt ...... " 

354·lff~ 

WANT1!D dud 0' .11 .. ' Junk ca .. 
o r truckl, W, p'Y c .. ..., $10 to 
$1 00 338·,2834. 

'71 CH~Y'Utl CordOb • . CIO.n. 
r.llible, low mil.a. l.,r~ , 35 1.2218 
evening, 

'n ,0ItD pickup, 302, " Homatic, 
low mitts. c.,n , E.-.nlngll 
3SI·22 t8. Lorry. 

'112 C!L!I,mY 86.000 milo. 
Flrsl $2000. iI38-8831 . 

'171 Ollll_lL! S.loon 4 
Goo'. '"c.II.", condlt i,," , no nill. 
$1200/ OBO. mUit sell. 8!5&-S304 

0 ... 1110011 In th .... bed room. 
SI8S. ulllilio. paid. Hordwood 
fl oors, fu rn ished, Jl nul ry 1. 
339-0003. 354·3015. 

F!IrfALE own room. twO btd,oom 
.plrlmen'. HIW. AIC paid. pool 
A .. III11 I. J. nu ary 1. $2001 monlh. 
354-3075. 

FEMALE roommate, OWn room In 
1100 bed,oom tplrtmtnl. S 110. 
VERY clo ... 10 Clmpul . C.II 
337·5086. 

nIrfAL! roomm'" wl nlld fo, rwo 
bedroom .,artment In Rl laton 
C, .. k. $IMI monlh. 35 ... 2481 . 

No. Days Heading Zip , 
To figure co .. multiply the number of w~lr(js (including address andlor 
phone number) times Ihe appropriate rate given below. Cosl equals 
(number of words) lC (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl, Deadline I, 11 am previous working day. 
1 · 3days .............. 8lword($8.10min.) 
4 . 5 days .............. 87C/wOrd ($8.70 min.) 

Send completed lid mink with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

8 • 10 days ............ 86UN0rd($8.80min.) 
30days .............. 1.79Iw0rd($17.90mIn.) 

TlIe Dely Iowan 
111 Communication. Center 
corner or College l MedIIon 

towl CIiy 12242 :J35.57M 

, 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa volleyball team will conclude its 
season this week, lacing illinois tonight and 
Purdue Wednesday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
s..".9 

Hawks open regular season Friday Women tak 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa will open the 1989-90 basket
ball season by hosting a team from 
the south, and a man named West. 

Texas Southern comes to Carver
Hawkeye Arena Friday for a 7 p.m. 
tipoff with the Hawkeyes. Tom 
Davis' club has won two preseason 
exhibition games, an 88-77 win 
over Athletes in Action and an 
88-85 final against the Soviet 
Nationals. Both games were at 
Carver. 

Now Iowa will play one that 
counts. And for the first regular 
season game, Texas Southern could 

be the proverbial wolf in sheep's 
clothing. 

The Tigers are the defending 
Southwestern Athletic Conference 
champions, and have two potential 
All-American candidates in 6-foot-9 
forward Fred West and 6-foot-5 
guard Darrion Applewhite. Charles 
Price, a 6-foot-8 forward, will also 
present frontline problems for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Last season, West led the team 
with an 18.4 average and 90 
blocked shots, while hauling in 9.2 
rebounds per game. Applewhite 
was third on the scoring chart with 
13.1 points per contest, and 105 
steals over the course of the sea-

son. 
"The coaches compared (Apple

white) to (Illinois guard) Kendall 
GiIJ," Iowa point guard Troy Skin
ner said. "He plays tough defense. 

"I'll just have to try and protect 
the ball. We're going to have to 
play well to beat them ." 

Price dumped in 18.2 per game a 
year ago, and was named the MVP 
of the conference tournament in 
1989. 

Iowa's oITense in the exhibitions 
has consistently come from Matt 
Bullard, with Ray Thompson and 
James Moses filling in the holes. 

Bullard had 58 points and 19 
See Belk..,.., Page 10 

eighth place 
atnati~als 
P.t Axm .. , 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa looks to salvage winning season Iowa vs. Minnesota 

Kerry AnderlOn 
The Daily Iowan 

After Iowa's 24-0 thumping of the 
Purdue Boilermakers Saturday, 
members of the Hawkeye football 
team said they played for pride, 
what they hope will be a winning 
season and a first-division finish in 
the Big Ten. 

Iowa had good reason to take pride 
in their performance against 
J>urdue, but this week is when it 

!Will be decided whet her the Hawk
eyes and Coach Hayden Fry will 
post a winning season at 6-6, or 
end up below .500 for the first time 

Yount chosen 
AL MV,P for 
second time 

NEW YORK (AP) - Robin Yount 
showed that, at least for a year, 
having good numbers counted more 
than having a good team. And a 
consistent career didn't hurt, 
either. 

Yount, the major league hit leader 
of the 1980s, was named American 
League Most Valuable Player for 
the second time this 'decade on 
Monday, winning in a season when 
there was no clear-cut choice. 

Yount became the first AL MVP 
from a team without a winning 
record, batting .318, hitting 21 
homers and driving in 103 runs as 
Milwaukee went 81-81. Ruben 
Sierra, who finished second, was 
also better than his club - hitting 
.306 with 29 homers and a 
league-leading 119 RBIs for Texas, 
which like the Brewers, came ir 
fourth place. 

But the 34-year-old YOUnt has 
been doing this for years, espe
cially in this decade when he got 
1,731 hits and led the majors with 
337 doubles. He has never led the 
league in batting, home runs or 
RBIs since becoming Ii starter for 
the Brewers 1Jt age lP>, but instead 
has come to represent all-around 
plerformance. 

Sierra, 24, might become one of 
baseball's future superstars, but 
doesn't have Yount's numbers or 
name-recognition yet. 

"His accomplishments speak for 
, themselves. But I don't think indi

vidual awards mean anything to 
Robin,w Brewers manager Tom 
Trebelhorn said. "What means 
most to him is the fact he can play 
this game at the high level that he 
sets for himself and at a level that 
will help the ball club win. He puts 
everything in a team perspective." 

Six different players got first-place 
votes, unlike last season when Jose 
Canseco was the unanimous win
ner. Yount received eight first
place votes and 256 points from the 
Baseball Writers' Association of 
America and was the only player 
named on all 28 ballots. Sierra, 
who got six first-place votes, fin
ished with 228 points. 

Baltimore's Cal Ripken was third 
with six first-place votes and 216 
points. His team did better than 

in eight years. 
And Minnesota will be the barrier 

standing between Iowa and a suc
cessful campaign when the 
Gophers visit Kinnick Stadium 
Saturday at 1:05 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes are currently 5-6 on 
the year, and need a victory Satur
day to keep their string of eight
straight winning campaigns under 
Coach Hayden Fry intact. 

Coming off their 49-16 loss to 
Michigan Saturday, the Gophers, 
like the Hawkeyes are also 5-5, 3-4 
in conference play. And, according 
to Coach John Gutekunst, the 
contest will be one of equal signili-

cance for his team. 
"This game has extra importance 

to us because it could put us over 
the .500 mark,n Gutekunst said. 
"We also have 18 seniors we'd like 
to have go out winners.n 

Minnesota leads the overall series 
52-28-2, but Iowa has won six of 
the last seven meetings. 

However, the scores have been 
tight over the past 10 years, with 
the exception of 1983, when the 
Hawkeyes rolled through a 61-10 
laugher. 

"Minnesota is going to be an 
extremely tough team for us to 
beat,n Fry said. "They have a more 

i Press 
Milwaukee Brewe,. outfielder Robin Yount WIIve. to the crowd In 
Milwaukee during Robin Yount Day July 7, 1989. He wa. being honored 
for hi. 2,SOOth hit and Monday wa. named the American league MVP. 

the Brewers or Rangers, but his 
stats - .257, 21· home runs, 93 
RBIs - weren't as good as those by 
Yount and Sierra. 

George Bell, like Ripken a fornier 
MVP, finished fourth with four 
first-place votes and 205 points. He 
batted .297 with 18 home runs and 
104 RBIs for AL champion Toronto. 

Dennis Eckersley, finished fifth 
with llti points, and Carney Lans
ford, wfio wound up 17th, received 
the other first-place votes. Both 
play for the Oakland Athletics. 

"r appreciate the award and than.k 
the baseball writers for their 
votes,W the publicitY-lihy Yount, 
vacationing in Hawaii, said. "It's 

always nice to be recognized, but I 
want everyone to realize that this 
award is also for my teamamtes, 
the organization and the great fans 
of Wisconsin.' 

Yount won in 1982 8s a shortstop 
and this season as a center fielder 
for the Milwaukee Brewe~. HI! 
joined Stan Musial and Hank 
Greenberg as the only players to be 
MVPs at two diITerent positions. 

Yount hit 38 doubles and nine 
triples this yeaf and also stole 19 
bases. He tommitted seven errors 
while playing a fine outfield. 

Sierra led the le~e with a .543 
slugging percentage, 78 extra-base 
hits and 344 total bases. 

diversified offense than they've had 
in the past which has improved' 
their ballclub. 

"They've had some disappointing 
losses in the past, but are always 
ready for the Hawks.n 

The Gophers are ninth in the Big 
Ten in total defense, giving up a 
whopping 411 yards per game. 
Moreover, they stand sixth in 
rushing defense and ninth in pass 
defense. 

That last note may prove to be a 
problem for Minnesota Ssturday as 
Iowa, behind quarterback Matt 
Rodgers, is second in the confer-

See Footbel, Page 10 
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KICKOFF - 1 ;05 p.rn. (CST) 

Kinnick Stadium, ' 
TV • No Live TV 

RADIO - WH()..Dtt Mol,., 
WMT & KHAK·C.A. 

SERIES· 52·28-2 
Mlmeso .. lalds 

Wrestlers primed for first 
real test at Northern Open 
Kerry Ander.on 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa wrestling team, corning off their impressive stand at the 
Drake Classic in Des Moines Saturday, will be heading to Madison, 
WiS., Friday for the Northern Open. 

The tournament is classified as an open, which means wrestlers don't 
necessarily have to be affiliated with a particular college or university 
to participate. -Redshirted athletes are-also allowed to participate. 

Iowa coach Dan Gable said his team is a little bruised up right now, 
due mainly to the inteJllle competition and practice sessions. But he 
expects everyone, including 12Ei-pounder Terry Brands who sat out 
Saturday because of a knee injury, iol>e ready for Friday's Open, which 
will run from 9:00 a.m. until about 10:00 p.m. 

He also expects to see some gutsy perforiIla~ces from his team at 
Madison, even though they will be pitted agabuit tougher, more 
experienced grapplers. 

"I had to ease oIT my game plan a little bit in practice this weet, bUt 
none of our (iT\iury) problems are too serious," Gable aaid. "Th.is w It 
is really what it's all about. 

"It will be a much better test for us. I think our young guys will have to 
respond well and be very intense. They will have to be able to adapt 
and get tougher as our competition gets tougher." 

Even though the Drake Classic didn't yeild outstanding competition, 
people are already starting to notice a change in the Aawkeyes of 1989 
- something Gable has been striving for the past three seasons. 

"There's a look about this team that has been missing over past years,' 
Gable said. "Coaches and fans have told me they can't believe the 
intensity level these young kids have." 

Cubs, Indians swap veteran outfielders 
CLEVELAND (AP) - The Cleve

land Indians sent outfielder Dave 
Clark to the Chicago Cubs Monday 
in exchange for outfielder Mitch 
Webster. 

Webster, 30, hit .257 with three 
home runs, 19 RBIs and 14 steals 
in 98 games for the Cubs last year. 
A switch-hitter who can play all 
three outfield spots, he led the 
National League in triples with 13 
in 1986, and he had consecutive 
30-steal seasons fat Montreal in 
1986 and '87. 

He also spent parts of three sea
sons with Toronto. 

Clark, 27, hit .237 with eight home 
runs and 29 RBIs in 102 games for 
the Indians last season . He al80 
spent parts of the previous three 
years with Cleveland as a part
time designated hitter and outfiel· 
der. He bats left-handed. 

The Cubs hope Clark will be a 
good addition to their squad, which 
won the National League East for 
the second time in the 1980s last 
season. 

Mitch Wet.ter 

The Cubs, led by National Lea,ue 
rookie of the year Jerome Walton 
and veteran outfielder Andre Daw
son, outdistanced the St. Louis 
Cardinale to clinch the divi,!on 

Stringer gets first chance to ~valuate team in Amana-Hawkeye CI 
RIte Helm •• 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer will 
soon get a chance to see if her 11th 
ranked women's basketball team 
can live up to its preseason billing. 

'J'he Hawkeyes will kick off the 
1989-90 leason when they host the 
fifth-annual Amana-Hawkeye 
Ci8l8ic thia weekend at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. Thia year Iowa 
hu invited three east coast tearna 
- floward. Penn State, and Con
necticut. 

Only nine Iowa players have been 
tu.ithy enough to practice, and 

Stringer has been forced to cancel 
all preseason scrimmages. The 
Claesic will actually be the first 
competition the Hawkeyee have 
faced thi' year. 

"We'll try to be ready to play,W 
Stringer aaid. "We still have some 
work to do. The tirst game we play 
\a really the fi rat game we play, so 
we've atHl got to prove ourselveB.w 

While Stringer .aid that all the 
competition will be good thill 
weekend, ahe cited Penn State as 
the tou,hest team Iowa could Cace 
in the tournament. But' Penn State 
coach Rene Portland thought dlffe· 

rently. 

"She's just being humble," Port
land laughed. "Iowa is really the 
team to beat. 

Penn State brings a young team to 
the tournament,. with four sopho
mores in the starting lineup. The 
Lady Lions' first opponent will be 
Connecticut, which won the Big 
East Conference title for the first 
time ever last season. 

Howard, Iowa'. first opponent, is 
a110 comi~g off a conference cham
pionship 8ea80n, their third 
stra~ht. 

Play begins Saturday at 6 p.m. 
with the Iowa-Howard matchup, 
and Connecticut and Penn State 
will square ofT at 8 p.m. Consola
tion and champion.hip games are 
scheduled for 1 p.m. and 3 p.m 
Sunday. 

Jowa will be shooting fOf its fourth 
Classic champion8hlp in the tour
nament's five-year history. The 
only time the Hawkeyes did not 
win the crown was in November of 
1986 and the los, to 1987 NCAA 
champion Tenn8IJeee marked the 
last time Iowa hal 100 in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Two more recruits sign with Iowa squad 
Rite .... me. 
The Dally low.n 
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Clearing a path 
Iowa running back Mike Saunders looks for blocking as he heads upfield in Iowa's 31-22 win over 
the Gophers at Minneapolis in 1988. Saunders. then a freshman, had over tOO yards for the Hawks. 

Fry brings success in 80s 
Last of a Six-Part Series 

Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

't took a down-home Marine from the 
heart of Texas to grab at Iowa football's 
weak ticker and start the blood pump
ing. 

For 19 seasons, Hawkeyes bad not 
been winners on the gridiron. In those 
seasons, Iowa had a cumulative record 
of 49-120-5 under fOUT coaches. 

"We were definitely looking for 
somebody who knew how to run a win
ner," Bump Elliott, Iowa men's athletic 
director, said. "Hayden Fry was the 
fust person we talked to. He had 17 
years of experience as a coach and he 
had been an athletic director." 

changed for Iowa to be a winner. 
It would take seven things, Fry said, 

for Iowa to step up to the level of the 
Michigans and the Ohio State~, and the 
administration was ready to work out 
the details. 

"We had to at least 
get on par with teams 
that were winning the 
Big Ten," Fry said. 
"You knew you had to 
beat Ohio Stale and 
Michigan to win the 
conference, so I told 
them that we had to 
start on the same 
level" 

time since 1960 that a Hawkeye team 
had held a share of the conference title. 

In that season, Evashevsld's team had 
finished 8-1. Elliott's investment had 
begun to tum dividends, 

"There was no question that Hayden 
Fry had the maturity and background to 
tum a program around," Elliott said. 
"All the ingredients were there. The 
success, the experience and the enthusi

asm. 
"We knew it would 

just be a matter of 
time." 

But Fry said he had 
set no timetable. 

And by December of 1978, Elliott and 
the Iowa Board In Control of Athletics 
had offered Fry a contract But the sav
ior of waning programs at SMU and 
North Texas State wasn't jumping for a 
pen to ink the deal- until a few 
ground rules had been established. 

'The Iowa coach 
wouldn't elaborate on 
the the particular 
points of the plan, say
ing that it might cause 
friction with people 
that had dealt with 

'~fOOrMLl~9 

"r never put a sched
ule on those kinds of 
things," he said. 
"That's not the way to 
reach goals. You just 
work around the clock 
as fast as you can and 
get to the goals when 
you get there. 

"Since you're work
ing with human 
beings, you just never 
know when you're 

"I had to know that the administration 
at Iowa was as serious about football as 
they were academics," Fry said. "I 
made them make a pubUc commitmem 
that they were ready to stand behind 
Iowa football ." 

Fry said that he had talked with for
mer Hawkeye coaches Forest 
Evashevsld and Jerry Burns to make a 
list of what, in their opinion,-needed 

Hawkeye football in 
the past. But things like the Indoor 
Practice Facility would fall under that 
list. 

In his first two seasons at Iowa, the 
turnaround was slow. Fry went 5-6 in 
1979 and 4-7 a year late r. But in 1981, 
the pieces all fell into place. 

Iowa rolled through an 8-4 cam
paingn, a tie for the Big Ten title and a 
trip to tl1e Rose Bowl. It was the fIrs 

going to get there. " 
And by the 1985 season, the Rose 

Bowl would host another of Fry's 
teams. Iowa put together its first 10-
win season in the school's history. The 
Hawkeyes finished 10-2, but the trip to 
Pasadena would not be among the tall 
Texan's success stories. 

In 1981, the Washington Huskies 
pummelled Iowa 28-0. UCLA was an 
eqilany rude PAC-lO hoSt fn~ 1985, 45-

28. 
Fry teams have gone 77-39-4 through 

last weekend's game at Purdue. 
Included in that are two lO-win sea
sons, and no non-winning seasons after 
1980. If Iowa (5-5) loses to Minnesota 
Saturday, that steak will end. 

A streak that is already snapped is the 
eight-straight bowl appearances, begin
ning with the Rose Bowl in 1981. Fry 
and Elliott have some different 
thoughts on the fan support in the first 
troubled season in a decade. 

"I think. Iowa fans are very under
standing this year," Elliott said. "In my 
opinion, there's no reason Iowa can't 
sustain the past level of success, and [ 
think: the fans realize that too." 

Fry has a different philosophy. 
"These newer fans don't seem to 

remember when Iowa dido't win ball
games," he said. "The younger people 
just haven't gone through this kind of 
thing. Some people just haven't experi
enced that here." 

Would Fry ever leave? 'There have 
been hints. 

''No, I don't think that's in the near 
future," Elliott said. "He's put so much 
into this program, and we have a pretty 
good understanding of what the other 
one thinks." 

Elliott said USC had been seriously 
interested in Fry before hiring Larry 
Smith to fill the position, and Fry had 
looked into the job, but that was the 
only serious offer. 
"I don't think about those things right 

now," Fry said. "I've still got a football 
season to thiriK about: 

Iowa FooIbaII, 
SkIIng China Bowl, 

Biking in Door County, Concert 
series at Hancher, Climbing Brenton's 
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to set-up your own Fantasy League is 6 .. 8 Big 
Ten Basketball fans! 
Each coach scouts and drafts their own players 
and follows their team's progress. A stat book. 
score pad and convenient 3 ring binder are 
provided. Sign up now, leagues start Jan. 1. 
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Our guys are down now 
because we thought WI 

had a legitimate shot to 
win- and we did. We just 

couldn't pull it off." 

-Hayden Fry 

After 31-7 loss to lllinois 

Down ••• and lleading out 
Michigan defensive back Veda Murray 
leaps high over Iowa running back Mike 
Saunders to haul in an interception in the 
~lverines 26-12 win at Kinnick Stadium 
Oct. 21. 

Right: Unebacker Melvin Foster and 
defensive back Eddie Polly show the 
dejection of Iowa S 5rst shutout since 
1983. Ohio State crushed the Hawkeyes 
28-0 Nov. 11 at Columbus, Ohio. 
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'] think there's a lack of 
emotion. Pm always trying 

to get the team fired up, 
but there was definitely a 

lack of emotion against 
Ohio State." 

-Merton Hanks 

Disgusted 
19Wa cornerback Merton Hanks (45) 

throws up his hands in disgust during 
the Hawkeyes 28-0 loss- to the Ohio 

State Buckeyes Nov. 11. 

Hanks' play glistens through dim season 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Athough the 1989 football season 
hasn't been as bright as Hawkeye faith
ful would have hoped, one thing that 
has glistened throughout is the play of 
Menon Hanks. 

In the season opener against Oregon, 
the Iowa cornerback. recorded 11 tack
les, which is the IJl)st in a game for a 
Hawkeye this year. 

He IS also tied with linebacker Brad 
Quast for the team lead with three 
interceptions, matching his total the 
previous two years. 

What does Hanks attribute this to? 

"The Grace of God giving me the ath
letic ability to perform such feats .. . and 
a little bit of luclc." he said. 

But despite these accomplishments, 
it's the team aspect of football that 
weighs heavily on Hanks' mind. 

"We're obviously disappointed with 
our season," Hanks said, "considering 
the type of talent we have. We haven '1 
played up to our potential. We're play
ing for self-pride right now." 

Coach Hayden Fry cites inexperience 
and inconsistency as the reasons for 
Iowa's performance this year, and 
Hanks agrees. 

"(But) ifI had to pick out one factor, 
it would have to be inconsistency," 

Hanks said. "'There would be first-and-
10 situations where the offense would 
be moving the ball well against a top
rated defense, and then we'd self
destruct." 

Hanks, who has never missed a game 
(high school or college) due to injury, 
sees something else wrong with the 
Hawkeyes. 

"I think there's a lack of emotion," he 
added. ''I'm always trying to get the 
team fired up, but there was definitely a 
lack of emotion against Ohio State." 

Against the Buckeyes, Iowa was 
shutout 28-0, the first time the 
Hawkeyes failed to put points on the 
scoreboard since 1983. 

A native of Dallas, where he attended 
Lake Highlands High School, Hanks is 
currently majoring in general studies, 
but is thinking about switching to Afro
American studies. 

At Lake Highlands, Hanks was a ver
satile athlete. He was named to the all
conference team twice and was his 
team's leading tackler for two years. He 
specialized in track as well , winning a 
district championship and qualifying 
for the regionals in the llO-high hur
dles as a junior, with a time of 13.7 sec
onds. 

Although he looked to get a football 
scholarship after high school, Hanks 
also chose Iowa because, "I wanted to 
see what life was like up north." 

Playing cornerback is a challenge to 
Hanks, but it's one that he loves and 
accepts. 

"I think. cornerbacks are the most ath
letic people on a team," the 6-foot-2, 
180 pound Hanks said. "You're going 
against a world-class sprinter 9fl one 
play and then forced to tackle a 220-
pound fullback on the next. You have 
to have discipline and self-confidence 
to play cornerback. The secondary is 
the Last line of defense." 

Combining football, academics, and 
maniage might be a challenge and full 
of pressure to many, but not to Hanks. 
He and his wife Marva, a fonner Iowa 
basketball player, celebrate their first 
wedding anniversary this week. 

"It's just the life 1 lead," Hanks casu
ally said, with an ever-present smile 
that would make Magic Johnson proud. 

Hanks also mixes duties on the field, 
occasionally returning punts in addition 
to his defensive contributions. Going 
into the Purdue game, he owned the 
longest punt return this year for the 

Bowl, I was a redshirt," Hanks said. 
"I'd always wanted to play in Jack 
Murphy Stadium (in San Diego) and I 
was kiCking myself because I couldn't 
play." 

"But in 1987," he continued, "I got 
the chance to go back and 1 had a pretty 
good game." 

Hanks blocked two kicks in that 
game, including a 52-yard field goal try 
with 46 seconds Left in the game, pre
selVing a 20-19 win over Wyoming. 
Only a freshman at the time, he was 
named to the all-bowl team for his 
efforts. 

Hanks also enjoys lOOking to the 
future. 

"Next year will be my last year," the 
junior said. "I want to take a leadership 
role and help the team play the way 
we're capable of playing." 

As for long-term goals, there's only 
one thing on his mind. 

"Graduate," the two-time letter win
ner said. ''I'm trying to prepare myself 
for life in the real world!" Hawks, a 32-yard run. 

Because this season hasn't 
been as productive or mem
orable for Iowa as in years 
past, Hanks likes to Look: 
back to the 1987 Holiday 
Bowl as his most memo
rable Hawkeye highlight 

erton Hanks __________ -, 

"During the 1986 Holiday 

Hometown: Dallas, Texas 
Position: Defensive Back 

HtlWt: 6-2; 180 
Class: Junior 

Personal: Married to former Iowa women's 
basketball player Marva Fuller. 

624 S. Glilert St.· Iowa Iowa 

Lunch Menu: 
Bento Spec" 
8 8'lectJons lor $4.99 
Susti • Sashimi 
Teriyaki • Tef11lUra 
Korean BarbecJ,le 
Hot. spicy food. 
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Canyout Available 
(319) 351-7000 

Sandwiches, Salads, Homemade SQUPS and Deseeru 
Victorian Charm of HIstoric CoUep Block Bulldin, 

=~~om ' 351-5536 
127 EAST COLLEGE ST. NEXT TO HOLIDAY INN 

T ••• SU.ES 
in storefor you! _1lS 

Winter reading. Best seUers. 0li1dren~ hi - ...... 

BKTIIo.JCS 
Calculators, Portable stereos, Pttsooal stereos, Phones 

A1t1'R"U_ 
CaIJigt'2phy Supplies, Sketch ~ Paints, Pens, and Papers 

o~.ln. 
Briefcases, Stuffed animals, PoSters, Calendars, Cards. Mugs. 

Glassware, Keychains, Buttons, and Candy 

Register for weekly $25.00 University Book Store 
Gift Certificate Giveaway 

Free Holiday Gift WrappingAuailabie 

oj !d~~E~~~r: ~~eL~so~ 
Mastercard, Visa, American Express, 0isaMw, and SludnlFacuilyiSlalf to. accepI.t 
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~·FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

Iowa City's 

"College Bar" 
The celebrati.on·lasts 

~1I . day! 

Go Hawks 
Friday 'Night 

Join the Porn Pon Squad 
for a Pregame Warm-up. 

Back opens at 7:30 pm 
The House Away from Home. 

" "The tradition is here and the 
memories are waiting." 
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awlcs end a · rough season 
". thank god for 

'ooking after me toda P. 

'] thought J was going 
to have a heart attack 
on the sidelines. This 

was the most frustrat
'ing day in my 38 years 

of coaching. ~, 

-Hayden Fry 

November 13 

See .... ., 110 evi' 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry argues a 
call with an official during Ihe 

,rthweslem garT!e. Fry lost the 
Ctebate. but the Hawf<eyes won the 
contest. 35-22. 

s.Iow: Frfrh-year senior Tom 
Poho/sky shows frustration after a 
play in the season-opener aganst 
Oregon. The Iowa quarterback was 
yanked in !he second half. and has 
left me job for. Matt Rodgers ever 
since. 
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IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

Friday & Saturday 9pm 

Dennis McMurrin 
'\ & the 
Demolition Band 

WAFFLES 
Saturday Morning 

• 9am-? 
h 50 Bloody Marys 
T ~ Screwdrivers 

F.ruDAYLUNCHSPEC~ 

2 Tacos $1.75 • Taco Salad $3.25 • Titanic $3.45 
Happy Hour 4-6pm • 13 S. Linn St. • 354-7430 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 
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Beer • Sandwiches 
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321 S. Gilbert St. 4:30--Mfdnit. S.lurdlly 
(across lrom Ralston Creek Apts) 4:30-10 pm Su=~ • --------_ .. 

The , "status" 
~ag ... ' 

The book bag for fall '89. 
All black and versatile 
enough to carry everything 
from books to game 
equipment! 

I YI.LI I I-I 

~ 
Downtown 
Iowa City 



Thompsons keep parents running ragged 
ErIca weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

~etiCS run in the lbomJ:&)n fami
ly. 

Darren, the oldest of the three by a 
year, holds the all-time career rushing 
record for the University of Minnesota. 

, Jennifer and George, who are twins, 
play volleyball at Iowa and Pepperdine, 
respectively. 

..,.. <. ';X", ;;tJl ::w:t 

George ThOmpson 

TIleir parents, Marsie and George Sr., 
were also avid athletes. 

Marsie, who works in the business 
office at Rochester (Minn.) Methodist 
Hospital, played basketball at Alcorn 
State University in Lonnan, Miss., and 
has also played on volleyball, basket
ball and softball leams in the Rochester 
city leagues. 

George Sr., who is an industrial engi
neer for ffiM in Rochester, was active 
in basketball. football and track at 
Oark College in Atlanta, Ga. 

According 10 their father, the three 
kids were around sports programs 
before they were old enough to partici
pate. 

"I played and coached volleyball:' 
George Sr. said. "They grew,up in the 
gym. I started a junior girls volleyball 
program in Rochester about 10 years 
ago, and 1 used to take them down there 
with me even though there were too 
young to play." 

Along with their respective sports, 
Darrell, Jennifer and George also par
ticipated in other athletics. George was 
offered football scholarships at several 
schools, including Ohio State and 
Nebraska. but decided that he "couldn'l 
play against Darrell and couldn't live in 

Nebraska for four years." 
Jeutifer had the opportunity to com

pete in track. and volleyball in college, 
but chose the latter because she "liked 
it better." Among the schools she con
sidered were Colorado slate, Nebraska. 
Minnesota, Westem Michigan and 
Iowa. 

Darrell participated in football, bas
ketball and track in high school, and 
according [0 his brother, Dam:ll also 
played volleyball for a while. But the 6-
foot-I, 220-pound senior said he chose 
football because that is the sport for 
which he received the most offers and 
it was the one be enjoyed the most. 

TIle motivation to ex.cel at sports was 
something that the kids took upon 
themselves, and they all insist that their 
parents didn't push them. 

"They didn't really push us," Jennifer 
said. "We did it because we liked it." 

"We were encouraged to be the best 
we could be," Darrell said. "Athletics 
was one of the things we were good at 
'" They never forced us to do any
thing." 

"When they were growing up, they 
always had an interest in sports," 
Marsie said. "It's just continued 
throughout ... I didn't have to push 
them in order for them to play they 
wanted to play." 

Even though GeOIge Sr. and Marsie 
are now divorced, they still do What 
they can to encourage their children It 
gets a little difficult to watch them play 
when George is in Malibu, Calif., 
Jennifer is in Iowa City, and Darrell is 
in Minneapolis, but they manage some
how. 

"By the time Darrell gets to Iowa, it 
will be the 45th game in a row that I've 
seen," George Sr. said. "} have watched 
Jennifer play whenever she's nearby, 
and I took Jennifer and DarreU to watch 
George play." 

"For Darrell, I see all the games," 
Marsie said. "For Jennifer, I get to see 
quite a few; I don't get to all the away 
games. And for George, I go when he 
has games close together. Then I can 
see four or five games. But he doesn't 
playas many games as Jennifer does." 

Two-ball family 
The eldest Thompson, Darrell upper right, 

carries the football for Minnesota. while 
sister Jennifer is on the Jowa volleyball 

team. The other sibling, brother George, is 
on the men's volleyball team at 

Pepperdine University. 

Michael Wdlams 

--- """' '-' '-'" ~ & 

A RESTAURANT. 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
• Iowa Pheasant Breast • Iowa Fann-Raised Venison 

• Boneless BBQ Ribs • Amana PrUne Rib 
• Minnesota Walleye. Grilled Fresh Tuna • FI1!Sh Pasta w/Shrimp 

Live Jazz in Lounge Saturday Night 

LUNCH 11-2:30 
DINNER 5:00-9:30 pm 

WEEKENDS 5:00 PM-l 0:30 pm 
BAR 11 am"()N 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
10:30 am - 2:30 pm 

50's-6O's 
Rock-n-Roll 

ACb~ 
'~t9 A t9 fL. 

~~ 

:~~ 
Live DJ Nightly 

Area's Finest Bil1iard Room 
Come'Celebrate a Hawkeye 

I Victory with us. 

- J 

• 
J -, 

--- • 
I --

• D.P. Buffalo Wings 
& Nacho Bar 

after the game • . --II ....... -
1920 Keokuk 

354-7117 

ElIIII - s 1)./ 0 

1-'·1 
We have room to 

part< R.Y. vehicles. 

The Mill 
Restaurant 
"Come Home To The Mill" 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices 

Since 1962 
Daily Iowan Restaurant Review 

HOURS: 4 pm to close every day. 
HAPPy HOUR: No. 
SPECIALS: Food and drink specials most nights. 
MUSIC: Juke box, and occasionally live entertainment, including Open Mike 
Night. 
BAR PRICES: 70~ent draws, 90-cent domestic pints, $1.50 bar drinks, $3 
pitchers. 
FOOD: Full menu with Italian emphasis. 
COMMENTS: Great food and a relaxed atmosphere. The all·you-can-eat 
spaghetti may be the best deal llI"Ounl!. 

Coming up in November & December 
for your entertainment 

Saturday, Nov. 25 - Radoslav Lorkovic 
FrilSat, Dec. 1 & 2 - Bell & Shore 
Friday, Dec. 8 - Special Consensus 
Saturday, Dec. 9 - Dave Moore 
FrilSat., Dec. 15 & 16 - Kenny Putnam & John Lake 

The Mill Restaurant 
~ 120 E. Burlington St. • Orders to Go: 351-9529 !Ill 

FREE 
DELIVERY 
11AM-IAM • 351-4556 

r-' @;".'''''---
All-You-Can-Eat 

SALAD # 

BAR 

$249 

With Coke® Purchase 
• . In store only • Expires 12-31-89 

~---------------~ 

ANY LARGE 
PIZZA 
For the 

MEDIUM 
PRICE 
Expires 12-31---89 • 

~---------------~ 
OOWNroWN 

118 Dubuque St. 
FREE DELIVERY· 351--1556 

11 am to 1 am 
EAS1SIDE 
1570 S. 1st Ave.. 

• Panasonic 
• Precor 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 
351-8337 

Free 

W()pl.., 
()feikB~ 

-. ProFonn 
• Tunturl ,-

FREE 
Storeslde 
ParkIng 
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Hawkeyes, Minnesota nee 
to end grid campaign on wi ore 

~........,., 

The Daily Iowan 

_ L.u c1oc.kwcrk. the Iowa foocball team 

is pe .. iD& to play Minne!rco in tile sea
son fiDaJe.. But one rbing will make this 
pme DIIldl differmllban IOO5t year-a¥l
ing battles between the Hawkeyes and 
Gopbers. 

Instead ~ merely going lbrougb the 
mOOoos agaiIL« Minoe:sto(a and looting 
1OWV<i anclbcr ])OSl-season bowl, Iowa 
will instead be fighting 10 pres!!IVe a sea
son maD:. beUer than .500. 

The Hawkeyes are currently 5-5 m the 
"-"year, and need a victory Sanmfay ro keep 

their string ~ eigbl-stn..igbt wim:tiog 
campaignc under coach Hayden Fry 
intact. 

Coming off their 49-15 loss 10 
Michigan Satunlay, the Gophers are also 
5-5. And, according ro coach Jom 
Gutebm.sl, the·contest. with Iowa will be 
me of equal significance for his team. 

"'Ibis game bas extra importance to us 
because it could put us over the .500 
mark, .. Gutekunst said. "We also have 18 
senias we'd lite 10 have go out win-

C>ners." 

TIle rivalry between the two schools has 
produced sane exciting. and often heat
ed, malCbups. Minnesota leads the over
all series 52-28-2, but Iowa has won six 
of the last seven meetings. 

However, the scores have been tight 
over the past 10 years, with the exception 
of 1983, when the Hawkeyes rolled 
through a 61-10 laugher. 

"Minnesota is going to be an extre~ly 
tough team for us ro beat," Fry said. 

..... They hav.e a more diversified offense 
than they've had in the past which has 
improved their ball club. 

"'They've had some disappointing loss
es in the past, but are always ready for 
the Hawks." 

One of those tough losses came at the 
hands of Obio State in Minneapolis Oct. 
28. The Gopbers were leading 31-7 at the 
half, but literally gave the game away by 
allowing the Buckeyes to score 34 unan
swered poinls, to eventually win 41-37. 

And Minnesota's inability to handle 
foes defensively is reflected in the stats. 
The Gophers are nioJ.l( in the Big Ten in 
total defense, giving up a whopping 411 
yards per game. Moreover, they stand 
sixth in rushing defense and nin!h in pass 
defense. 

'lballas\ DOle may prove \0 be a prob-. 

lem for Minnesota Saturday as Iowa, 
behind quarterback Matt Rodgers, is sec
ond in the conference in passing offense. 

Minnesota's other losses have been to 
Nebraska, Indiana and Michigan State. 
They have defeated Iowa State, Indiana 
State, Purdue, NO£thwestem and 
Wisconsin. • 

On offense, the Gophers are led by pre
season Heisman Trophy candidate 
DarreU Thompson. a 6-fOOl-l, 220-pound 
senior running back from Rochester, 
Minn. Before the Michigan game, 
Thompson ranked \bird in the Big Ten 
and 17th natiooalJy in rushing wi!h 111.5 
yards per outing. 

lbompson has been widely heralded as 
one of !he lOp baclcs in the conference 
since his freshman season, and Fry !hinks 
he is more than deserving of the praise. 

"(Minnesota) !las ooe of the rop three 
backs in the nation, as far as I'm con
cerned, in Darre1l1bompson. whom we 
tried very hard to recruit," Fry said. 
"They build their whole offense around 

~. ~,. ~ 

him" 
"Darrell can have success against a lot 

of people," Gutekunst said. "We only had 
25 total running plays this week (against 
Michigan), and he had 60 or 70 yards in 
the first half. 

"He has one leg banged up right now, 
but is playing through it. Darrell can real
ly make things happen. He's running 
hard and running tough." 

Iowa didn'l have to face Thompson in 
1988 because of a knee injury he suffered 

"Minnesota is going t~ be 
an extremely tough team 
for us to beat. They have a 
more diversified offense 
than they've had in the . 
past which has improved 
their ball club." 

-Hayden Fry 

"Pig" winner 
Iowa running back Chet Davis holds up 
the Floyd of Rosedale trophy after the 
Hawkeyes' 31·22 win over Minnesota last 
year in Minneapolis. 

appeared lO be on their way to an upset. 
But the Hawkeyes came back to score 19 
points in the second half behind a 123-
yard rushing performance by then-fresh
man Mike Saunders to pull out a 31-22 
win - their fourth straight over their 
northern neighbors. 

So, both teams will be vying for a 
chance at a winning season, bo!h will be 
playing for pride and, last but not nol 
least, they will be playing for possession 
of Floyd. 

Yes, Floyd. Floyd of Rosedale - a 15 
1/2-inch bigh bronze statue of a pig !hat 
has been going to !he victorious leam 
since 1935. 

The original Floyd of Rosedale was a 
national championship hog who became 
the object of a wager between governors 
of Iowa and Minnesota. 

"This will be our \bird battle for a trcr 
phy," Gutekunsl said. "We've already 
played for !he Paul Bunyan Axe (which 
goes annually to !he winner of their game 
with Wisconsin) and the Little Brown Jug 
(another prize awarded annually to to !he 
winner of their game with Michigan)." 

in the first half of U· t G h 5 5 
Minnesota's game wi!h p ... lnneso a op ers - . 
Wisconsin. As a result, the 
Hawkeyes held the Gophers 
ro 101 yards on the ground. 
However, sropping the rush 
in 1989 will more than likely 
prove to be a little tougher 
for Iowa's defense. 

In last year's contest, 
Minnesota opened up a 13-
J 2 halftime lead with a 

Colors: Maroon and Gold 
Conference: Big Ten 

Stadium: Hubert H. Humphrey 

Metrodome 

Last Year: 5-6 

Location: Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Enrollment: 47,000 

... !~~~~~~r~ ~,! ._ ' e, •• . II .• -"-'-,£ , .• -' 

1 ft. "Caboose" 
s..-m. t Z 

.. ft . "Side Car" $299S 
s..-lI).Z~ 

A~ 
~. HOBO 

2forl 
(On everything eIcluding imports) 

HAPPy HOUR 
4-6 pm Mon.-Fri. 

$199 Burger Baskets-
M·Th 3·9 pm • AU day Sund.y 

517 S. Riverside, Iowa CIty 
337-5270 

Sun.-Th. 10:30 A.M. to 10:00 PM. 
Frt.-$at. 10:30 A. ... to 11:00 P .... 

$ 2 99 Daily Lunch Special 
AIl.er lOpm, enter through C Level off 

Old Capitol Center Parking Ramp • 337·2872 

Ie 8dpjp/;iS 
jfj'::,il 

!7Mn~. 
The ~365)® Collection. 

Classic suits woven in a lightweight wrinkle
resistant blend of 55% of Dacron@ polyester and 
45% ~OTSted wool for year-round comfort. The 
traditional styling of the '365'@collection makes it 
an excellent choice for business or social events. 
The '365'@ collection by Palm Beach is available 
in The Regular Fit, The Athletic Fit and includes 
Tall'N Big sizes. 
Priced from $285.00 

(E~~.s-J FOURS FLOORS 
Downlown-]owOi City 

337-3345 

2.99 200~ 
I¢<JoBS PARTYBAU:.SI 

Extra Geld. Ught" RBg. 

$19.99 ~:.. 
( ;;,~~VODKAX+J 

$2.49375~ 
f~:~J;:twQJ 

BLOODY MARY 

$1.19200~ 
Complete selection of wine. 

Cor your holiday dinners. 

40,000 Titles 
of 

Pleasure & Knowledge 

Also Hawkeye Shirts & Souvenirs 

Iowa's Largest Bookstore 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from Th. Old Cepltol 

Open 9-8 Mon.; 9-6 Tues.-Fr/.; 9-5 Sat.; 12-4 Sun. 
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~ - .. _ ... -. . '. . ~ .... N_ . .. .. 1ft. 1ft. .... "; 
..... --. ........ WI. ...... ,.',r, 41-. ':C;'-- .... ~ ,:;. ~ ., . ;. t ~- --{ - r-, ~ I I . AndreTheddin oe e-o ,. So , 

1 SccG~ WR 6-2 175 Sr. >;,<, .. ." \ i't . ',.1· 2. OYiIIG..... ~ 8-1184 sr 
i li'aMs WaIorw WR 6-1 175 51.- ,: " ::'i·.r . .:...... ,;:. ~, IE -2. .... (2 ~. '7 -. '-. . . - . it He 1. ---.. J eo.. .... ~." - K 6-1. I ,ee JI' 
3. o.n.n~ WR 6-2 190 ff. SO' ,' .. , _T"'c I2F11oon "'3' • • . ~,'. .. '( , - ... ~- 4. FftdFogg_ · oe e-o 1)'g Jo " 
4. --~ tB 6-0 180,k- ,"- I ~,.,;, :-~. -t-;, = i , ' -J. 1 ThaddIes .. 5 9tenr Hetbel P 5-10 1111 s.:,-
5. c.tc..s.ma. ce 6-1 175 K " I·, "-= . .' c • /. , 8 ~ 0'''''' 08 8-2 1110 Jr o' 

7' Mall Rcdgers 08 6-4 . 206 50.' . , ~. -,.... " .• ~ . . ',. -i"- - ,.:' ~, ' ~. IS Jchn ~ WR 8-2 1113 SI 
6 GeorgeIllJrphy K S-9 115 5<.- .., I I ..J if· r>, "I·' , ',[1' ~ 7. MatcusE_ R8 5-liI , • .Jr 

8' lMots.n... . AS 6-Z· 214 50. '~ .• ~. ... . .owa OIIense ... ~ I."'.~ -,. }' .. '.~ _: .';'" J ..... J. .. ',. 0, ~. II Matk Ka..... I( 5-6 154 JI 
9 Sean Snyder I( &-2 175 ff. ,,':"'''.:;,~' .. ... ''''. ~''f'' ~ ' __ ~ .. ~.. . '" .... 'r '1' ': tt 1... ... . ...... l::i. '0 ~ NlIlOIo , OB e-o ,11:1 ~ 

10 AnhlnyWright 00 50-10 190 5<.- • f~' ,I'. '," '0. . I':::...,' ; " .. ."'.. C I, ' j :'O .1rt:'!C 11 Bau-nhe.., WR e.o 184 ~ 
11 .. «_It I( 6-4 186 So_' ~ ,.T,- ~ •• c . ·1' c r'· .. " .', I.. , ,,' .....,.. 12. ~ WR 5-'0 174 So 
12. .Am Hat-. oe &-1 206 Ff ·0 .. ,. ~ ~ _... .. .. < '.", '-~' '. ~. '3 Derek FIshw DB 5-11 176 Fr 
13 Jason ClI<Ijno:zaI< 00 &-0 195 Ff ~ . I ':.. .~ 14. M .. que/ FIae!wood 09 e.o 1 ~ ~ 
14' lQmPahal&ky. oe 6-3 210 Sc.- ~. HE - • ..,.,. .... ,.,.. 15 ScouSc:hatf.- 09 6-2 lee So' 
15: __ Wise 00 &-2 215 So.' . eo Aknt 16. Don Rlchar.."., DB 5-9 175 So 
16 Pao..Hu .... saar oe 6-4 186 Ff.. \:. La -1M seap".". 17. Kenneth Sebree CB 6-, 185 ~ 
17 F'hilIp Bradley 00 50-10 195 50. " lIJ " 18. Stephen Delarosby WA 5-10 182 ~ 
18: Doug SUch 00 &-1 190 Ff.. ,.. S7 Streiff 19. Kavrn Grant WR e.o 157 Jr 
19 Gary Clark 00 &-0 190 So.' 20 CtYI. Cohen 55 5-10 180 Jr 
20: PeleMidcIR>n AS &-2 210 Ff. RT-.,.SUnvoId : "" . 21 . TrOYKei<;"'m<Jth WA 5-10 172 ~ 
21 Tony~1 AS &-1 206 Jr.- r'~ ,.' - ~ ~ 22. James Ktng FB 5-9 189 So 
23 ~dBass AS 50-9 Z20 51.- B9~ 23. Pau/Kangas WR 5.11 169 5r 
25' .Am HUjsak K &-0 200 K ~ 24. James Singleton CB- 5-10 195 Fr 
26: PeterMarciano WR 50-9 165 fi._. . ~'~ LB-55a..ts ~~ 25. ManSheldon DB 5-10 173 So 
V . Eddie Polly 00 ' &-0 182 So.' , " , .1c = 30 Conant ' " 26. Sean l..umpldn DB 6-1 199 So 
28. Chris P- RB 50-10 185 Ff. oI'i. • <t ", 0 .. ~ 27. Todd Gough K 5-10 165 Fr 
29 GmgBrown 00 &-1 183 Jr." _ .. , ,,'1 )$'" FS-20Cohen "1 27 PaulKoonig DB e.o 180 Sr 
30: Eroost Clar!< AS &-1 195 Fr. ,,~ ~ .. ~; ';" oi:: .. ' ":- 26 lu;"~ 1 28. Eddie Miles 01.. 6-1 224 Sr" 
31 . John Derby LB &-2 226 So.' I . r.. .., ~ . !J'.... , ...... ~, -J 29. Irving Hill DB 5-10 192 ~ 
32. Mi .... Sel.Wlders RB &-1 195 So .. ' ~ ~~' - 1/<0 .. Ill \ -, ," ~ 30. Dale Conant FB 6-1 233 S'-
33. MarvinL.ampm AS S-9 195 Fr. ~!. - ~ '. I '!; 3 1. A15euembrino AB 5-11 195 So 
34. l_Montgomefy AS &-0 2~O Fr. '!!j ,_,~ ''IT ... 51 Cough" !II;,.... !II t.' ,~ 32. OctaviusGould FB e.o 219 Jr' 
35. Brad Ouast LB &-2 Z46 51.-' : ' .. x if» ~ Williams .... LB' 3 .. ·.)00--..... , _~.' 33. Tyrone Stenzel AB 5. 10 198 Jr 
36. KsYi,,-Ouast LB &-2 Z20 Ff, iii" • ~ - " tl ' . 1_ "" I 34. Aick Meyer FB 5-1' 219 So 
37. JonathanC\emons AS 50-11 210 So. II' "c' r.t ",:,-?, > ... C., 51 Henkel ';'<. 35. Tom Nicklow K e.o 185 ~ 
38. Mi .... Oaitey LB &-1 220 K. . -, ''i'. ~ • ~ - '_ if, ,,- '" ,f! .fO c.. • 'it .. ~. . ~ . 36. Nickolas Elias LB 6-2 217 So 
39. JesseHarman LB .. 6-3 225 K . ,,~_ '-"- "'" " ;,-,' . ",.,. oQ, ",1 J' '". , 37. RonGoetz L.B 6.3 230 SI'" 
40. Scott Plate 00 50-11 185 Fr. , .. - ' .". IIiI '~. .~. ~ .. '" _. ,.' 38. Ben Williams LB 6-0 231 So 

41 . Mark Stoops DB 50-11 175 51... ,~1iII ,-: " 4 '4, "'-11'._ ~'~'/'!l!I t. ""i!I"~' 1I.Ji.,;.~ -, " 39 . 0';lrreIlThompson TB 6-1 220 Sr'" 
42. TorkHook DB &-2 201 51. 'JJ , p'j.m , ~.:. .. II ,SS~ ~ -. t"r,€.:C __ ... 40. Mike Melin K 50-9 177 Fr 
43. NickBel AB &-3 255 Jr.' ,. <- - " 41 EvaM .. 'lll! ~ . '-vv" 41 . OougEvans DB 6-1 181 Sr:. 
44. Douglaufenberg DE 6-4- 215 K . • "t~e •• 1ts ~ rJ! ... ,;:-.n:.'-.. '" _ ~ . ' -44 Burt ~ 42. Patrick Cummings FB 6 .. ' 217 SI 
45. Merion Hanks DB &-2 ISO Jr. ~ - - _ '," r!ll '., "'L 43. Ken McClintock AB 50-11 191 Fr 
46. Man Whiraker DE 6-4- 238 So. oj , ~ ~ Brouwer ~" ;::, ~ -;, ~ fII ... II ~~! 44. Carlon Burt DB 5-11 179 So 
47. Dusty Weiland LB &-2 220 Fr. '-~ I!m'""",, JJ.l;,, " ',0>. , ,.'~; i' J:< r 45. Frank Jackson Ol 6-1 172 Jr" 
48. Mao HI&ard AB &-2 195 Fr. '."8 -. 11'1!" III!. .r~'I: '"'.'". '~'. ""~. - 'l'" 46. Scot! Marston DB 5-10 173 So 
49. Tee/Faley LB &-3 224 Ff,_ ~~~'i'i. ~: - "" !fj , 11" • ,f;;Jt 1tII.~, <;,ifr:fJ~i 47. Aaronpiepkorn K 6-1 178 So 
50, Bil Anderson OL &-3 268 51. .,. :'ll'. ;J! '}Il£f1; ·c,' , .o. • 48. Steve Marnebach RB 5-9 181 Fr 
51. Jell Koeppel OL &-2 270 Sr.- 49. Dean Kaufman P 6-3 225 So ' 
52. Darin VandeZande OL &-3 245 ' Ff. rII' • > il, ''',... • SO. Derek Johnson C 6-1 260 Sr 
53. Greg Fedders OL 6-4- 275 Jr. 1 51 . Bob Coughlin OL 6-2 240 J. 
54. RodDavis OL &-1 260 So.' 52. Pat Evans OL 6-6 266 So 
55. Mi .... Ferroni OL &-2 270 Ff. 53. ClYis Stogdill OL 6-1 268 Fr 
56. Mike Ertz OL 6-3 256 Sr.' 55. Jool Staats LB 6-3 231 So' 
fi1 . Man Ruhland OL 6-5 273 Jr.' 56. Jon Leverenz L.B 6-3 230 Sr" 
58. Tom Frye OL &-7 225 Fr, 57. Scott Streiff LB &-2 224 St .. 
59. Scon Vang OL &-5 270 Jr. Ii1I 58. Craig Hendrickson OL 6-3 275 Jr 
60. Mil<e [)eo,1in OL 6-3 265 Fr. 59. Dick laBorde C 6 .. 3 238 So 
61. Dave Tur_ OL &-4 265 So.' 60. CtYis Thome OL 6-5 260 Jr' 
63, Jell Croston OL &-4 286 51. - 61 . Scon Hendrickson OL &-3 275 Fr 
64. Mil<e Wells OL 6-4 275 Fr. 62. Steve Aecksiedler OL 6-6 270 So 
65. Scoll Davis OL 6-4 270 Fr. 63. Prince Pearson OL 6-1 258 ~ 
66. MeMn Foster LB 6-3 240 Jr.~ """"'. . 64. Bret! Zacho C 5-10 210 Jr 
67. Jim Poynton OL &-2 281 Sr.- - .' 65. Jon Melander OL 6.7 265 St .. 
68. John Kline OL &-3 260 Fr. 66. Nick Peterson OL 6-4 255 Fr 
69. Mi .... Maler OL 6-5 270 Jr.' 67. James (J.J.) Lennon OL 6-2 260 Sr'" 
70. lance Olberding OL &-7 265 Fr. 68. Peter Sveln OL 6-5 272 So 

, 71 . Jim Johnson OL &-3 270 Jr.- 69. Arthur Layton OL 6-2 260 Fr 
72. Bob Moeller OL &-6 250 So. 70. John Selvestra OL 6-7 281 Jr' 
73. Ted Ve/icer OL 6-4- 290 Fr. 71. Brian Kielbasa OT 6-1 259 Jr' 
74. George Hawthorne Ol &-6 284 51.' 73. Dan UimaUa OL 6-6 280 Sr" 
75. Greg Aegerter OL &-4 270 Jr: 74. Mark Orabczak OL 6-5 258 Jr' 
76. Scon Seiher OL &-5 245 Ff. 75. Gary Isakson OL 6.4 277 So' 
n . ladd Wessels OL &-5 250 Fr. 76. Bill Fisher OL 6-1 250 • Fr 
78. Rob Baxley OL &-5 2SO So.' 77. Sam Clicquennoi OL 6-3 265 Fr 
79. Man OUest OL &-5 270 K. ~ 78. Ted Harrison OL 6-4 270 Fr 
SO. KentJones WR &-0 175 K. 79. Mike Sunvo/d OL 6-4 250 Jr-
81. .len Anttila VIR 6.0 175 Fr. 80. Skeeter Akre DL 6.6 230 Jr' 
82. Jon RIton WR 6-0 175 So.' 81 . Jason Brouwer OL 6-4 241 Jr' 
83. John Oauskurdas TE 6-4- 206 Fr. 82. Kirk Behrendt TE 6-3 220 Fr 
84. Mi<:haeI Tilley TE &-3 2.35 Jr. 83. David Shoemaker TE 6-5 260 Sr 
85, John Palmer TE 6-4- 240 Sr.- 84. Trey Whitson TE 6-2 241 Fr 
86. Bob Rees TE 6-7 242 Fr. 85. Paul Hopewell WR 6-2 206 So' 
ID. EdGocherlc>u' LB &-0 232 51.' 86. PatTingelhoH WR 5-11 181 Jr' 
88. Maurea Crain DE 6-3 240 K, 88. Jerald Moore TE 6-4 236 Jr' 
89. Doug Scott DE 6-4 236 So. 87. Bob Yurick LB 6.5 230 Sr 
90. Mike Kroemer DE &-1 218 Jr. 89. Shane Strain TE 6 .. 5 231 Sr' 
91 . BiN t.ange TE &-7 235 K. 90. Chip Brhtlus OL 6.3 234 So 
92. Ed Marshall OL &-3 248 51. 91 . Keith Ballard or 6-5 255 So 
93. Jell Nelsoo OL 6-4- 245 K. 92. Ron Mertz L.B 6-4 235 So 
94. Ron Ryan TE &-4 2n So,' 93. Shawn O 'Brien DL 6-4 202 Fr 
95. larry Blue DE &-2 235 Ff. 94. Mac Stephens LB 6-3 217 Sr'" 
96. Ron Geater OL &-6 260 So: 95. Anthony Bryant OL 6-3 235 So' 
97. Jason Dumont DE 6-4- 220 Fr. 96. KeVin Sulton L.B 6-1 244 So 
98. Jamie O'Brien OL 6-4- 250 So. 97. RickyWllliams LB 6-1 244 Jr 
99. Moses Santos DE &-3 225 So: 98. Todd Malheson P 6-5 183 Fr 

• ;ndlcllles /ellen lOCI) 99. Kraig Hackbarth 01.. 6-2 240 So' 

Coaches 
Hayden Fry 
carl Jackson 
Bill Brashier 
Bob Elliott 

head coach 
offensive coordinator 
defensive coordinator 
defensive backs 

Minn •• ofll Styl. 
Despite having a Heisman Trophy capdidate in running 

back Darrell Thompson, Iowa coach Hayden Fry said 
Minnesota is more diversified offensively than in years past. 

The Gophers still rely heavily on the 6·foot·1, 22O-pound 
senior All-American, whom they love to run out of the 1-

formation. Sophomore quarterback Scott Schaffner tias 
become more consistent in his second season and looks for 
a11·Big Ten receiver Chris Gaiters downfield. 

Defensively, Minnesota offers different looks than in 
previous seasons, Fry said. Senior linebacker Jon Leverenz 
anchors the Gopher defensive unit. 

·lnclcates ...... won 

Coaches 
John Gutekunst head coach 
Dick Biddie, Booker Brooks, Bishop 
HarriS, Jim Hueber, Robert Matheson, 
Vince Okruch, Ed Pinkham, Mal Scanlan 
& George Wemeler assistant coaches 

911S oreoon 
9113 allowa su.. 
900 
1017 ~ 
1<W14 at WISOCflSf1 
lCV21 Mien 
1Qf2B at NcrthwBslem 
1114 Ilnois 
11/11 a.1 Ohio Slate 
11/18 at PuraJe 
11/25 MInnesota 

./.6.44 
W'Jl.21 

WJO..22 
l17·1 4 
W31-24 
~12 
W35-22 
L7-31 
l(}28 
W2~ 

,." ..... oc. .. .-.... _ ........ -

9116 at Iowa State 
9123 Nebraska 
~ Jodi.ana Stale 
10IT Purdue 
10/14 at Northwestern 
10/21 at Indiana 
10/28 Ohio Stale 
11/4 Wisconsin 
11/11 at Michigan Slate 
11/18 Michigan 
11/25 at Iowa 

w.D-20 
lO-48 
W34-14 
W35-15 
W20-18 
118·28 
l37~1 

W24-22 
l7·21 
115--49 

Michigan just needs to win. 
Illinois needs for Ohio State to 

upset the Wolverines. then all 
the lIIini need to do is win. But if 
Northwestern could pull the 
upset of the year and beat 
Illinois, then all' Ohio State 
would have to do is win. 

It all sounds like a glorified 
soap-opera plot, minus the 
people struggling through a 
life-threatening coma But that's 
how the Big Ten race sizes up. 
and any of those combinations 
would send a different 
conference representative to 
the Rose Bowl Jan. 1. 

With only the final week 
remaining on the Big Ten slate, 
three teams have legitimate 
shots at spending the holidays 
in Pasadena, Calif., and 
playing in front of 105.000 
people on New Year's Day. 

But the Buckeyes aren't 
making many calls to the travel 
agent. It's a tough enough task 
10 get a win over a Bo 
Schembechler team, let alone 
at Ann Arbor. Add the fact that 
Northwestern would have to 
play the game of the 80s in 
order to beat the Fighting IIlini. 
and Ohio State's chances are 
slim. 

If both Ohio State and Illinois 
would win Saturday. they would 
tie for the conference title, but 
the Fighting IlIini would get the 
nod because of criterium on 
the league's tie-breaker system. 

Illinois beat Ohio State head· 
to·head earlier this year. 

In the rest of the Big Ten : 
Michigan Stale, a week after 

rolling up 76 points on 
Northwestern (cite another 
reason for Ohio State to pray), 
heads to Madison, Wis., to play 
the Badgers in the bitter 
Wisconsin cold . . 

In the final Big Ten game, 
Purdue will end the season at 
Indiana .. 

FIOY of Rose e 
To the winner of the Iowa·MinnesoD- fOotball game goes the possession 
of a bronze pig named "Floyd ofRO§Cdale .... A bet in 1935 betwttn 
Minnesota Governor Floyd B. Olson and Iowa Gwanor Clyde Herring 
gave birth to "Floyd." Although Minnesota and Iowa first met in fOotball 
in 1891, high tenSion later evolved over the series, leading the rapective 
SD-te leaders to make a friendly wager to ease the fccling5 between the fws. 
The ruse worked. After Iowa lost the 1935 Iowa·Minnesota fOotball game 
6·13, Herring presented OIson with a live cJwnpion pig from the same litter 
litter as the pig in Will Rogers' movie, "SD-te Fair .. " Olson presented the 
pig to the University of Minnesota and commissioned St. Paul sculptor 
Charles Brioscho to capture "Floyd's" image. The result is a 21·inch long 
by IS-inch high bronze pig in "Floyd's" memory, which is the price of 
every Hawkeye·Gopher Grid battle. The SD-tue, also named "Floyd," 
currently resides in Iowa City as a result ofIowa's 31·22 win last season. 
Iowa has kept Floyd five of the last six years.. The winning university is 
entitled to keep the trophy for the entire year following its win. 

1935 L 6-13 1954 L 20-22 
1936 L 0-52 1955 W 26-0 
1937 L YJ-35 1956 W 7-0 
1938 L 0-28 1957 W 44-20 
1939 W 13-9 1958 W 28-6 
1940 L 6-34 1959 W 33-0 
1941 L 13-34 1960 L 10-27 
1942 L 7-27 1961 L 9-16 
1943 L 14-33 1962 L 0-10 
1944 L 0-46 ' 1963 W 27-13 
1945 W 20-19 1964 L 13-14 
1946 L 6-16 1965 L 3-14 
1947 W 13-7 1966 L 0-17 
1948 L 21-28 1967 L 0-10 
1949 L 7-55 1968 W 35-28 
1950 W 13-0 1969 L 8-35 
1951 T 20-20 1970 T i4-14 

1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 

L 23-31 
L 17-23 
L 7-31 
W 22-12 
W 18-6 
L 20-22 
L 7-24 
L 6-24 
L 10-12 
W 21-16 
W 61-10 
L 17-23 
W 31-9 
W 30-27 
W 34-20 
W 31-22 
? 1-1 

1952 L 7-17 1971 L 14-19 , 
1953 W 27-0 1972 L 14-43 ... H ~:L("''''' ' ) , 
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